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yiT ow n
M^i W iB  B. firaie d< »  Ply-

Boutti L w « •• cluy*>«i» _«<
—gymgl«Bta for tl»* N*w-Itafl*nd 
S a B S E e  at tlM Nktionia B aa^  
UriM AJMciatlon. which wiU h« 
M dB t tb» HoUl Bond inHnrtford 
|M*uiCT <16 through 18. Hw H*rt» 
ford dMptor In ItoatcM for 
ttia conforanc*.

f ^ up w ii Court, Otder of 
Amsmoth, will inaat in the Mn* 
■onle ^mpl«> Friday evening at 
atffi* o’clock. Tiie huatneai meet- 

Win be followed by a aocial 
tim» with refnahneaU in charge 
of Royiid Matron Mr*. Nadine Har- 
hcon and Aaeoclate Matron Mrs. 
Olive Reeave.

Tha Board o f Deaoone wlU be in 
ehaig* of tho midweek BlMe etu* 
dy prayer hour thle evening at 
T:80 in the Oovenant-Oongrega- 
tiona] church. In the aboencaof 
the pastor, Rer. Carl M. Helger- 
aon, who is attending the eonfer- 
anea at the Eastern kfissionary 
Aaaodation at Ashford.

Ii» ■

SHOE
REPAIRING

i)f the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

S t Margaret Mary Mothers’ 
are le  wU hold a poUndt supper 
tonight at T:S0 at the home 
air Mra. OUver Bonolt 4# Fairfield 
straat Hie supper win be followed 
by a short buslnaaa meeting.

Mrs. Mary Mullaney and Mrs. 
Roxey Foss, first aid Instructors 
for the Manchester Chapter of the 
American Red Cross, sUrted 
a standard course for sixteen OIri 
Scout leaders last night at the 
West Side Recreation building. 
York Strangfeld. chairman of in
structors and also chairman of the 
Red Ciosa drive in Manchester, 
was present to welcome those tak
ing the course and 'to  Introduce 
the Instructors.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace E. Prek- 
ham of 3 Ridgewood street, will 
keep "open house" Saturday eve
ning. January 20, from six to nine 
o'clock, in observation of the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
marriage.

The Mary McClure group of the 
Second Congregational Womep's 
LiOaglie Will meet Friday evening 
at the home of Mrs. G. Everett 
TTiurber. who will be assisted by 
Mrs. Robert Johns.

A daughter. Mariynti Janet, was 
bom yesterday at the St. FranHs 
hospital in Hartford to r>r. and 
Mr*. Louis H. Block This Is their 
first child.

In Stock! 
All Steel 
Venetian 

Blinds
11 Per Inch of 

C  Blind Width
(18 to 36”  Widths)

GlIRTnERS
T 7 ’ Mo>n S* Maeuhsflnr Cwnn 7 - l 4 4t

Wanted To Buy

USED CARS
An.v Make— Any Model 

Any Year

Call East Hartford 8-1990 
Between 8 A. M. and 6 P. M.

Tbs cosmopoUtaa club will 
meet Friday afternoon at two 
o’clock In tbs Federation room at 
Center church. Jay Adams of 
Watkins Brothsrs wiU give a talk 
on Interior decoraOng. Mr*. A. H. 
Keensy wUl be the hoeteee.

At the regular monthly meeting 
of the Inasmuch Class of the 
Church of the Nasarene last night 
Mtsa Claire Olds and Miss Emily 
Smith gave an interesting account 
of their trip to Europe with the 
members of Girl Sroiit Troop One 
in 1MB, and showed colored slides 
of the trip.

Dpclor to Speak 
To Cliiireli Society

The Lulherweiis of tho Emanuel 
Lutheran church will hold 
their monthly meeting Friday In 
the church vestry. A pot-luck sup
per will be sei-vcd at 6:30 p. in.

Dr, Harold Barrett will speak 
on "The Affects of tho Atomic 
Bomb III the Home." He Is consid
ered an authority on civilian de
fense and has assisted State Civil 
Defense Director Gleason. Dr. 
Barrett Is a re.slucnt of Manches
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Luettgens 
are In rharge of fhe program for 
the evening. The refreshment 
comnilltee consists of Mr. and 
Mra. Ernest KJellson, chairmen, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Robinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Berg. Mr. 
and Mra. Peter Pencheff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred .Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Stawiatowskl, Mr. and 
Mrs,'Hugo Pearson,**Mr. and Mrs. 
Lennant Johnson.'

All married couples of Emanuel 
church are cordially invited to 
attend the meeting and are asked 
to bring their favorite dishes for 
the pot-luck supper.

Speaks Before 
Legion’s Unit

Miss Constance Young 
Describes Benefits o f 
Girls* State Program

Court Cases

LOUIS L  FOSTER 
Wholsnls

FRUIT AND 
PRODUCE

283 NO. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 2-2846

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE SALE 

•
NEW HOME

Sowing M achines
FREE BUTTON HOLE ATTACHMENT INCLUDED 

EXTRA TRADE IN ALLOWANCE 
DURING THIS SALE

B E N S O N ' S
RADIO, TELEVISION, APPLIANCES 

713 MAIN STREET—TELEPHONE 3535

Irvin D. Ball. SI, o f Pleasant 
atreet, Warehouse Point, was de
clared not guilty of driving while 
under the Influence of intoxicating 
liquors or drugs. Testimony In the 
Ball ca.se wa.s heard Saturday and 
■ludge Wesley Uryk rendered 
hJs decision today. Ball was repre
sented by Judge Charlea E. Ma 
honey of Windsor Locks.

Other cases disposed of this 
morning were.- Anthony Formica, 
.̂ 9, 103 Spring street, Middletown, 
parking ■within 25 feet of interaec- 
tion, $3 bond forfeited; Charles 
Shipman, 35. 11 Locust street, in
toxication. *10; Gilbert E. Trlckelt, 
Jr. 20, of Eagicvllle mad. Mans
field. passing rrd/llght, $5: Warren 
B. Bartley. 23, 194 Park road, Weat 
Hartford, speeding reduced to vio
lation of rules of thi road, $21.

Mias Conatance Young, who was 
guest speaker at the meeting of 
the American Legion Auxiliary, 
Monday evening, in the L«gton 
hall, it will be recalled'was ons 
of the girls sent by the Auxiliary 
to attend Girls' State last June at 
UConn., together with Mias Carol 
Howes. The girls were eholen for 
dependability, service, leadership, 
patriotism and other qualities that 
go to make a good fcitlren. Miss 
Howea apoke some weeks ago at 
the memberahlp supper o f the 
Auxiliary. Mlaa Young who was al 
80 invited was suffering with a se
vere cold at the time and was un
able to attend.

EathuilasUc Oyer Brogran 
She spoke with much enthusi

asm of the program and the bene
fits she had derived from it, not 
only from tho Instruction received, 
but the opportunity of meeting 
girls from oUier parts of tha state 
and of hearing such outstanding 
speakers. She warmly thanked the 
auxiliary for their generosity in 
sending two girls each June for 
so many years, ap̂ d assured the 
members that the experience has 
been greatly appreciated.

Miss Young who Is a senior at 
Manchester High. school, and a 
former editor-in-chief of the High 
School World, was also elected 
president of the Senate at Qirla 
State, Md served on the, staff of 
the dally paper there, "The Lau- 
relette.”  '

To Again Send GIrla
li ie  Unit voted to send two girls 

next summer to Girls State. It was 
also voted to make a donation to 
District Education for War Fund, 
the Mile O' Dimes,' the Leonard 
Wood Memorial Leprosorium in 
Carville, La.

The District Child Welfare con
ference will be held at Rau-Locke 
I..eglon Post, Hartford, Sunday, 
January 21 at 2:30. The president. 
Miss Barbara Wallett, and Mrs 
Harold Belcher, Child Welfare 
chairman, plan to attend.

The annual Department Nation
al Security Conference .will be 
held at the Hotel Taft, Jiev  Ha-

1 ,  Fstouary 10. RoTiart S. 
Olaason; director o f Civil De
fense for the State of Connbctlout, 
will b* the principal speaker. Mias 
Barbara Wallett will . represent 
the local Unit, also Mrs. RUtb 
Hickox, secretary; Mrs. Wilber 
Little, national security chairman 
and Mrs. Helen Oriffin, American
isation chairman.

An interesting letter was read 
from a housewife living in Lan
caster, England, who received a 
ten-doUar package of food items 
sent by the Auxiliary through 
"Care." The Unit specifled Man
chester, England, but evidently 
■the package cotild not have 
reached a home where it gave so 
much pleasure, to the children 
especially. ^

Several of the members of the 
Auxiliary also volunteered to as
sist at tho Mile of Dimes solicita
tion at the State theater.

Mr*. Theodore Fairbanks and 
her committee served delicious 
open-face party sandwiches. Ice 
cream, cake, tea and coffee on 
tastefully decorated tables.

Little Change 
In Idle Here

- V

Situation About Same 
As Week Before, Re> 
leased Report Shows
Local unemployment remained 

the same this past week as 300 
persons, including' 188 females, 
filed claims for benefits,' There 
were 55 initial claims, 229 con
tinued and seven agent claims. No 
hirings or layoffs were reported.

Inventory taking continued to 
account for the rise In the state 
unemployment situation 4s 21,149 
filed last week. Women claimants 
made up S3 per cent of the load, 
numbering 11,217. There were 34 
World. War II veterans still filing 
under the curtailed GI law.

Initial claims declined to 4,518

from SJI88. 'TMb figure was stin< 
high compared to the 2,770 aver'' 
age for the first two weeks at 
Decemben 1950.

LiWttfb Beported
Layoffs were reported by the 

rield offices as followa: garment, 
TO and IM  partials; ahirts, 80 par
tial*; electrical appliances, 55; 
electrical products, 50 due to re
conversion; non ferrous metals, 50 
for lack o f mkterial; a m eatpack
ing hoLse, 60; plastics, SO tOtdMk 
o f  material; hats, 45; small meta! 
products, 86 partials; timing de
vises, 28, lack of materials; toys, 
24, lack o f material; and chains, 
20. There were also scattered lay
offs in contructlon.

Hirings and retairings were re
ported in electrical products, 3,300; 
zippers, 200; garment, 175; window 
parts, 185; and bearings, 60.

The Dome Double club of the 
North Methodist church will hold 
its monthly meeting Friday eve
ning; A potiuck supper will be 
served at seven o ’clock, followed 
by a soci^ evening.

D O N T W A IT UNTIL 
YOUR OLD WASHER 

■REARS DOW N!

Thide In now! Oct our BigV
January Trade-In Allowaiioa oa

SPEED q u e e n '
OR BENDIX

BENSON'S
Radio, Television, Appllanoea 
■713 Main Street—Tel. 8588

Read Herald Advs.

AUTO REPAIRING 
ABEL’ S SER. STA.

28 Cooper Bt,'—Rear 
Eat. 1921

COME INI

Dimes Rhymes

Oar town's moda qaita a rtcerd 
With its chfUion wcm doftma;
N t  C  told aR tho notion
On its proqrom. "World Evonts."

CMof Schondoi is tho moiniprinq,
Tho man who foods tho way.
And ho rotok o lot of erodit 
■or tho ploco wo hold today.

Wo hovo yot OBOthor qod to go, 
Aaothor load to toko.
And wo Bood tho hoip of ovoryeno 
To moho this rteend brook.

it's of tho Dbnos Drivo I am spooking. 
So food a bolping bond,
Onr towB most hoop on looding 
In • eonlo that s rocAy grand!

fh lM tlfteihiihrHamtiUeVlen 1 
i Um . lalKIWilMIIIlM*. The  ̂
I POhFiwISimrtllm ThNllMM 
! fcratOanerilMHPwMM. Ya6 

Uiel'EtHmaRuiHTeMillN ! 
J i m h a l D M e i !  '

^  niiiwimiiifoiniiii^^

Us# Our Froo Parking 
Aroo Noxt To Hip Storo.

Wa’re pariicalarly happy to cany the eompleto ’’Dutch 
Bey" iW  for h’e one wey w* caa be ear* of iftlifyiag 
our cottomert! Lone knetm.fer gMag RIAL VALVi; 
"Dutch Boy" paints eM-apeeialiy bftoded to lest loag, 
and look bettor! So. romorabor —  when you have k  paint 
iob to be done, you can rely on "Dutch Boy* to do it 
boc4.’ Wo're heedquartertl Come is today! *

New
Spring

Patterns
• Q a n t s e n .

Here'* the perfect Jantzen 
girdle <or panty girdle) for 
you who want maximum 
freedom of movement with 
just a gentle reminder to 
flatten your tummy and 
trim your hlpa . . . will never 
lose its shape. Come in and 
let our experte^flt ^ou in one 
of these wonderful Jantzens.

36" DAN RIVER 
WRINKLESHED COMBED YARN

GINGHAMS 
. 99c

Twenty-four pattern* and colorings in the famous Don River 
combed gingham with the "Wrinkle Shed Finish” ; Beautiful 
plaids in all color combination*.

.m :.5o nili

Main Floor—Bear

January CLEARANCE

Ot DRESSES
$ 5 -0 0GROUP.

VALUES TO $8.98

All Sales Final —r Second Floor

mcciLL-conuERSE me

646 MAIN ST^TELEPHONE 6$87

NINETEEN COLORS IN 

‘ 36" CRONIpTON

FINE QUALITY
 ̂ 4

Pinwale Corduroy
$ ^ . 6 9  y d .

New spring color* in the ever popular pinwale corduroy. For 
suits, skirts. Jackets, dresses, draperies, slip covers, etc.

FINE QUALITY

Rayon, Underwear
In tailored or lace trim, band 1 ^  panties and briefs.

6 9 c  each
— —  $1.98 DOUBLE W O V E N --------

Slip’K>n Style Gloves
With simulated fur trim on cuffs. Perfect fit with inside seams. 
Sues 6 to 7H. Color: Black.

$ J *2 9  p r .

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

$1.50 SHEER

NYLONS
la taupe shade and neutral tan. AH first 

I quality, full fashioned hosiery with rein
forced heel and toes for extra wear. Pair

$1.23

M A N C M IS tlll

Help Someone to Walk Again^Join the March o f Dimes
Avertfe Daily Net Press Ron

For Oto Weeh Eadlag 
Jaaeary 18.1981

10,203
hleinber aTthe Audit 
Boieea at OtruulatloM Manchester— A City of Village Charm
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B ills  Propose 
Many Changes 
In A g e n c i e s
Women Ask End o f  Col

ored Margarine Ban; 
Move to Hike Solons’ 
M i l e a g e  Allowance

BuUetin!
state Oapitol, Hartford, Jau.

18 —  (4P) —  Ckiveraor John 
Lodge, In a  special naessage to 
the General Assembly, esked 
today for a 8489,206 ClvUian 
Defense Appropriation for the 
halanre of the current fiscal 
year.

With the meesage. Lodge 
aobmltted a bill aathortxlng 
tha $486TO6 appropriation. 
Ih e  bill deecrlbed the purpose 
o f the requested nidney In 
these words:

"Tb provide for the contia- 
oed operatioBs of tho Office o f 
avU  Dettoue to June 80, 1961, 
aud to establish basic state 
eontrol eeaters.

Bute Capitol, Hartford, Jan. 18 
—on—TTie Democratic majority of 
the Senate today Introduced bills 
proposing sweeping changes in the 
administration of atate health and 
welfare functions.

’Tbs introduction of the meas
ures was another indication that 
the Democrats intend to wage a 
light for sUte governmental re
organization proposals which they 
supported at a apecial session of 
the C^neral Assembly isat year. 
’That aeasion resulted in violent bl- 
partltan wrangling and moat of 
the proposals went down to defeat.

The measures put in by Demo
crats today were added to several 
reorganisation billa introduced 
Tuesday.

WouM Bad *nVaste"
Hie Heelth Department Bill 

would abolish tiie Public Health 
Council, th* Food and Drug Com
mission, the Tuberculosis Commit.

(Oauttnasd *• Page Four)
_ - ' l̂ JMJ I I .JLJL'-UaiBg-.- -

Alert State
A ir Guard

All But 1 o f  Remaining 
Units to Be Inducted 
Into Service March 1

Urges 18-Year Draft F ear  B il l io n  
Pounds of Meat 
Now Hoarded

Local Polio Victims Contribute to March o f  Dimes

Hurl T. Compton, chairman of 
the mrporatiea of Masaachnsetta 
Institute of Technology, backs the 
administration request to draft 
I8-y«ar-olds into the fighting 
forcre vvHhflUt reatrlctlon. He 
teatUled In Waahingten before tho 
Senate Artiied Forces prepared
ness subcommittee. ( AP • Wire-
photo).

Grid Magnate 
Twits Solons 
On Gambling

Asks Why Belting Is 
O. K. Insjdib - Tracks 
But Illegal Outside 
Denies Capone Link

Hartford, Jan. 18—(P)—AU but 
one e f ths remaining units o f the 
Connecticut Air National Guard, 
today were alerted by the Air 
Force for induction March 1., it 
waa announcod by Governor Lodge 
through the office o f MaJ. Gen. 
Frederick G. Reincke, State Adju
tant General.

Called up were Headquartere 
and Headquarters Squadron o f the 
lOSrd Fighter Wing, under Com
mand of Brig. Oen. George R. 
Stanley at West Hartford; 103rd 
F igh ts  Group, Commanded by Col. 
Thomas L. Carroli, Windsor; 103d 
Air Base Group, commanded by 
CoL Horace B. Wetherell, Wethers
field; 103d Maintenance and Sup
ply, commanded by LL Col. An- 

' thony J. Gatti, Windsor Locks and 
the 103d Medical Group.

Virtually all of the elements are 
composed of men in the greater 
Hartford area.

Train at Bralnard
They will be fedarallsed March 

1, and begin training at Bralnard 
Field. While training here, the

(Oonttnned ea Paga Four)

News T id b its
Cnlfod Fron (/Pf Wires

fnSaeaaa epideaale now sweep
ing England will spread to U. S. 
pibdlcts 'Dr. Gaylord W. Ander
son. president-eiect of American 
PubUe Health AteociaUon . . . 
Spokesman for Indian Prime Min
ister Jawaharlar Nehru says Neh
ru "continues to bslieve" that 
Cbinsaa Communist reply to 4JN 
cease-gre pnqioaal tor K^rea 
"doea not constitute a rejtetion. 
pure and simple”  . . . Total an
nounced U. 8; combat casualUca 
in Kerte riae te 46J87.

John Ftetef Dnllei, RfimblidaB 
adviser to Secratazy. ox State 
Acbeson. is convinced that "great 
majority^’ ot American people fa
vor tying this country's defense 
to those of friendly nations . . 
Larga producera o f baking soda 
blame continuing scaivlly of fa- 
mUiar "bicarb" on seatn buylag 
and consumer hoardiag . . . Ac
cused kidnaper-killer William E. 
Cook has lost most of bis sullen 
attitude. Jailers report, and has 
taken to rradin||[ poems.

Treasury BalORce'
Wiahingtofl, Jah. IS.-rtFH-'The

position o f the Treasury Jan. 16: 
N*t bndgst' receipts. $180,759.- 
594A1; budget expenditqres, $172.' 
660,081.09; cash balance, $2,944,- 
T78.888A2.

Cleveland, Jan. 18— Ar
thur (Mickey) McBride, founder 
of the Continental Press Race 
Wire and oamer of the CHeveland 
Browns football club, told U. B. 
Seriate Crime investigators yes 
terday the only way to stop gam' 
bllng on horse races is to close 
the tracks.

Obviously nettled by prolonged 
VMajtioiilng. the stocky taxi com
pany'magnate also told the ^com
mittee headed by Sen. Estes Ks- 
fauver that there are mors book
ies in Florida now than before the 
crime Investigations started.

"Why there's one on every cor
ner In Miami,’ ’ McBride asserted 

Asked pointblank by Kefauver 
what he would do to stop gam' 
bling, McBride shot back:

‘^ t you want to stop gambling 
on the horses, stop the race 
tracks. Why (permit them to) 
gamble inside when they can’t 
gamble out?”

"Tronble Starte at Track" 
McBride insisted "the trouble 

starte at the track" and said the 
Continental Wire was a legitimate 
enterprise to carry racing infor
mation.

He conceded during his four 
hours on the stand that he had 
been associated from time to time 
with' “Big Al” Polizzi and other 
ax-convtcts.

But he added:
"I  have had 50 boys in my life

time that went to prison, and 
everyone that I helped out turned 
out to be pretty good boys.’’

He said he thought Polizzi was 
i good family man.”
Tho Crime committee, seeking 

to uncover a vast empire of inter
state racketeers, plans to quiz 
Polizzi today. He is now a real es
tate operator in Florida but went 
to prison in 1944 on "black mar
ket" charges in whiskey sales.

In Deal With Ex-Con 
He used to live in ’  Cleveland 

and has a long record with police 
here. McBride also testified yes
terday that he and Polizzi are now 
engaged in a $102,000 real estate 
deal at Coral Gables, Fla., near 
Miami.

Throughout the tour-hour in
tensive questioning, McBride in
sisted he had never engaged in 
any "criminal activities" and had 
never known anyone in the old 
Al Capone mob.

Investigators had McBride on 
the stand principally to discover 
his connections with Continental 
Prern, and a news agency that 
supplies horse race results.

Founded Press ta 1989
McBrida ■ founded Continental 

Press in 1989. In 1946,. James 
Ragen, Sr., who waa then running 
the agency, waa murdered in Chi
cago.

nOs shooting, the investigators 
say, was done by the edd Al Ca-

(Coatbrasd am Pag* r h m )

Officials Figure Deep 
Freeze Units in Pri
vate Homes Loaded 
A g a i n s t   ̂ Rationing
Washington, Jan. 18.— 

Government food officials said to
day upwards of 1,000,000,000 
pounds of meat may be stashed 
away In family freeze units and 
lockers in anticipation of ration
ing.

That quantity is equal to about 
two weeks’ supply for the na

tion.
The heavy market demand for 

meat indicates there has been con
siderable buying in recent weeks 
above day-to-day table needs, 
Agriculture Department ofTlcials 
said. .

The department recently report
ed a sharp increase in the number 
of home freeze unite In American 
homes in the past few years. Ks- 
tlmates on the number of units In 
use vary from 2,250,000 to more 
than 3,000,000.

Rationing Talk Blamed 
The department said if con

sumers use somewhat more than 
half their deep-freezer and locker 
space for meat, they would have 
room for at least 1,000,000,000 
pounds.

Talk of meat rationing has been 
heard in connection with govern
ment plans to control prices. Offi
cials have aald rationing would be 
necessary to make price controls 
work. Without rationing, they 
said, ip 's t  would tend to go In 
large quantities to those nearest 
production centers, with those 
some distance away getting only 
email eupplies.

Offlciala told a reporter it wae 
safe to assume talk of possible ra
tioning has encouraged mqny to 
store extra suppliea in freeze unite.

What to do about freezer-unite 
eupplies under rationing Is a 
problem causing officials a lot of 
worry. The longer the delay in 
impoalng c:ontroIa, the more meat 
ia likely to be gporad away.

I f  ratioiiliig im enlered, cuisum- 
•ra imdoubtedly will ba rsqulnd to 
state ia their applications tor ra
tion cards how much meat they 
have on hand. This quantity would 
be deducted from their ration al
lowances.

But officials acknowledge - that 
not all the stored meat would be 
declared.

In addition to the home freeze 
units, there are more than 30,000,- 
000 refrigerators in American 
home*. Mors than half ar* esti
mated to hav* compartments cap
able of storing meate tor long pe- 
rlixls.

The Department says there also 
are more than -6,000,000 lockera

GFs Hang Sunday 
Punch on Chinese 

Reds at K um yang
Senators Land **Enemy in Tough Fire
New Decision **’'*J**’ Ominout LoU

Elsewhere on Front 
Seen Prelude to Big 
New Drive by Foe

rhoto by Robert F. Naimiaa

Helen and William Carmody, 
children of Mr. and Mra. William 
Carmody of 659 Hartford road, 
are pictured above as they help 
fill a March of Dimes container 
located In the First National store 
on Main street. Botli youngsters 
were victims of polio and are 
grateful for the benefits made 
possible by Dimes drive funds.

Dimes Treasurer George Froet 
of the Manchester Trust company 
reports a total o f $1,200 has been

collected since the opening of the 
drive on Monday— an average of 
$400 a day. This represents re
turns from 320 coin folders plus 
initial returns of $212 by the Spe
cial Gifts committee heeded by 
Robert H. Smith.

Attorney John R. Mrosek, drive 
chairman, pointed out today that 
12,700 coin folders are still in the 
honlbs of Manchester residents. 
"Coin foMera are the back-bone of 
our Manchester drive,” he stated, 

‘ "and I feel sure the bulk of them

will be sent back to us with a 
gift. We’v* had 47 polio vtntlma In 
Manchester during the past two 
years ami th* polio fund has spent 
more than $20,000 tor their care. 
The polio fund has prclVen a friend 
in need to Manchester and our 
people know It.”  s u "

Principal Thomas Bently of the 
Hollister and Robertson acboola ia 
In charge of the school oollecUons 
and has already personally visited 
50 ot the 190 classrooms in town 
In support of the March of Dimes.

(OotittBoed am Fags Tkras)

Gas Price W ar 
Is on Again

Hartford Stations Cut 
Petrol Tab to 23 .9  
Cents; 1 Goes to 22 .9
Hartford, Jan. 18—<45— Price- 

cutting by gasoline atntiona has 
resumed in this area.

The armistice which ended the 
gasoline price war here last 
month was broken this week 
when a half dozen stations on 
Maple avenue poated large signs 
proclaiming lower prices.

All but one o f the retsUers 
came down to 23.9 cents a gallon, 
and the other’s price was a penny 
leas. SUtions not thus far Join
ing the price-cutting move are 
selling at the “normal” price of 
25.6 cents a gallon.

"O it Thniirt Methoda"
Henry SUby, o f Oreenwlch. 

executiv* aecretary of the Con
necticut Retell GMoIlne Dealeia 
Association, aald hit organlxation 
waa "much disturlied" by what he 
called "cut throat methods of 
competition."

Steby said his association 
would aak ths Legislature to pass 
laws Umlting the oiaa o f price 
signs at gasoline stations and 
prohibiting salte at a loss to the 
reteUer.

A governor’s fact-flndlng com
mission, appointed to Investigate 
the last gasoline price war. rae- 

ommendad no legtelatlve action.

The Red, Red Robin Comes 
Rob, Bob, Bobbin* Along
Oxford, Mass., Jan. J8.--(4h 

—If any reliance can be placed 
on the robin as 44 harbinger of 
spring, then that pleasant sea
son shouldn’t be  for away.

Ell J. DouvUla reported he 
saw a flock o f 300 o f the red
breasted migrants today. And 
Douville should know a robin 
from a rook, for he ia care
taker o f the Singletery Rod 
and Gun Club.

Probe Gory 
Maine Slaying

Welder’ s Body Found in 
Blood-Spattered Bed- 
R oom ; W ife Bound
Brunswick, Me., Jan. 18—(45—A 

shipyard welding foreman was 
found dead early today in a blood- 
spattered bedroom and police spent 
hours questioning hi* wife, whom 
they found naked and bound in the 
couple's adjoining living room.

An autopsy was performed on 
56-year-old Lancelot Cooper’s body 
which bpre forehead and neck 
gashes. State Police and County 
Attorney Daniel D. McDonald Join
ed in the death probe.

Mrs. Evangeline Oofjper, 45, was 
quoted by Police Chief Joel Lebel 
as saying a halloween-masked in
truder entered the Cooper home 
last night, threatened her nith a 
gun and ordered her to "get go
ing.”

She remei.ibered nothing more, 
Lebel said she told him, imtil she

Chasing Fox in Convertible 
Not Cricket, Maggie. What?
London, Jan. 18—(4T—Britain’s^(LAOS) because she “ foUewed a  

top fqx hunters lined up last night hunt of th* Pytehley foxhound* on 
to defend Princess Margaret’s at- ' Jan. 6 ia a motor vehicle." The 
tendance at a fox hunt.  ̂committee aald the sport '"is le-

"Those who make the most up- ■ garded by quite half the people o f 
roar sgaihat hunting with hoiinds | Britain with abeolute. loathing and 
are those who know the least sboqt ; abhorrence by reason of. its te- 
tt;" James Fittwinianto. Secretory ' heteht cruelty to the utffortunate 
o f tile Masters o f the Fok Hounds ! animal involved.*’
Association, said. FitxwUliams d e a c r i b e d  the

The PrinjteSs had been rebuked : LACS as a "tiny .'Organization 
by the Executive Comirilttee of the I speaking oply tor an insignificant 
League 'A'raiaat Cruel Hnofta > mlnaritv-”

t/v S. Will Press Bid 
For Economic Break 
With Peiping hy U. N,

Lake Success, Jan. 18—(45—The ..demn Communist China as an ag-

Oii Wage-Price
Call Aniioiinceinent o f 

Immediate Cxnitrols 
Long Overdue; Ready 
Military Service Bill
Washington, Jan. 18 OP)-The 

government's decision to go ahead 
speedily with natU nwlde price and 
wage control* brought applause 
from Senators today and aent of
ficials Into k whirl of last-m.inute 
preparations.

In the absence of any qfficlal 
word on exact timing, the best 
guess seemed to be that a general 
price freeze, probably rolling back 
present high levels somewhat, 
would come perhaps within a week 

almost certainly not much long
er-

This was just one development 
In a marked speed-up In defense 
mobilisation.

President Truman laid down late 
yesterday a national- manpos^r 
policy calling for voluntary meaiK 
urea now. But he cautioned that 
sweeping controls will be sought 
if necessary. The Idea 1* to see that 
defense Induktrles and other es
sential undertakings get the men 
they need.

Then, too, the Defense Depart
ment sent Congress a drastic new 
military manpower program. It 
also outlined an $87,000,OiXl.OOO 
program to buy the arms,needed 
now and expand production facili
ties.

On the question of prics-wags 

rOoattaaog am Hage A rse )

United States plans to seek an in
dictment of Red Chinese aggres
sion st an emergency meeting of 
the United Nations Political Com
mittee today, called to consider 
Peiping's rejection of its latest 
Korea peace bid.

On orders from Secretary of 
State Dean Aehsson, the Amerl- j 
can delegation prepared to' Intro- | 
duce a resolution which would con-

greasor and oak the U.N, collec
tive measures committee to decide 
what to do next. The U. 8. has 
previously said It thinks that 14- 
nation group should recommend a 
complete economic and diplomatic 

I bresik with the Peiping Regime.
The U. 8. began lining up sup

port for its rssolutlon ysstsrday,

(OsaUoaed oa Page Tea)

Will Not be Bound 
By Congress Aetion

Truman ' Would Like 
OK on Troops; Will 
Send Them Anyway; 
Readies New Tax Hike
Washington, Jan. 18—(45—

President Truman said today he 
will apprecite it highly if the Sen
ate approves sending more troops 
to Europe, but repeated he will do 
whatever ia neceaaary to meet the 
world situation.

He told hla news 
is not asking the Senate - to take 
such action. However, he said he 
is happy tha Democratic majority 
is working on an affirmative res
olution expressing approval of the 
uae of U. S. troops In Europe un-

Rotary Denies 
Masonry Link

President, a Catholic, 
Says Clubs Oppose 
No Religious Groups

(Gontinned on Page Four) (OoatlBoed ea Page Poor)

N ew s F la sh es
(Late Bollette* ot th* UP) WIM)

France Ready To Brand Red China 
Paris,: Jan. 18— (IP)— France officially agreed today to con

demn Red China as an aggressor in Korea. She urged, how
ever, that such a move be slowed so that **we may study care
fully all the passible consequences.’*

•  *  *

Willie Pep Pays $15 For SoMding 
Hamden, Jan. 18—(A>—Hamden Town Court today nolled 

a speeding charge k>dg^ against Willie Pep, former world’s 
featherwdght champion, who was arrested recently by State 
Police for driving too fast on the Wilbur Cross P ^ w a y . 
Judge Jeremiah D. Shea accepted Prosecuter Anthony GriUo's 
recommendation that the charge be nolled.upon payment of 
$15.

Jenks Gets Key Post
Hartford, Jan. 18—(/P)— Aldro Jenks. Waterbqry assessor, 

today was named House (TIerk of the LegMature’s powerful 
Appropriations Committee.

;!. ♦ e  ■*
Fire Damagei West Rock TonncI 

New Haven, Jan. 18—(AVTFIre o f undetermined origin tor 
day destroyed most of a 120-fo6t ftagipg erected in the north 
bound tube o f the West Rock tunnels of the, Wilbur Cross 
Parkway in connection with a wafer-nrAnfinar toh. •

Chicago, Jan. 18—(45 —Rotary 
ronfersnee be i has "absolutely no connection with 

masonry or any other organisa
tion." aays. Arthur Lagueux, Presi
dent of Rotary Ifitoriiational.

A statement aimed to clarify 
Rotary’a position "regarding all 
religlona" wa* made public yea- 
tOrday by Lagueux at Rotary head
quarters. He waa in Chicago to 
attend next week's semi-annual 
meeting of Rotary’s Board of Di
rector*.

Hi* atetement followed publica
tion laat week of a Vatican decree 
bsuTlng Roman Catholic clergymen 
from memberahlp in Rotary cluba. 

Club Leaders Puxsled 
A source connected with the 

Vatican newspaper, L’Oaaervator* 
Romano, had nggested the decrae 
might have been intended to apply 
to Rotary orgerilsatlons in Europe 
and South. America where it said 
they are aometimea oaaociated with 
Msoonry.

(CofitlaBed ea Page Fare*)

Accord Nears 
On Mine Pact

Lewis
Seek

and Operators 
to Beat Expect* 

e<l Wage - Price Curb
Bulletin!

Waohlngtoa, Jaa. IS—<45— 
Joha Lewla aad a major 
porttoa of tJM soft coal Indua- 
try will alga a voloatory 
agreeaneat today calUag for a 
8L60 daUy laciraae for cool 
<Ug|««*. union and Industry 
aouroee reported.

On the Western Front, 
Korea, Jan. 18.— —  A 
strong tank-led AlIM  patrol 
found two companies o f R«1 
troopH in and near Kumyang- 
jang today and engaged them 
in a tough Are fight. The 
reconnaiaflance patrol report
ed one of the Chinese com-
panlea held dug-ln poaltions 
northwest of the village, apd the. 
olher in the town Itaelf.

*rhe [wtrol estimated It kiUad or 
woimded 35 Reds In an hour aad a 
half flghL

For a tim* th* Reds threatened 
to flank the patrol’s poaltiona aad 
cut off part of the probing arc. 
But the doughboys fought their 
way out. Some Allied casualUea 
were reported end some equip* 
ment was lost In the withdrawal. 

Expect Drive 800a 
Allied commanders expected a 

general communist offensive may 
come at any time.

"All hell might break looes 
aooa," an officer said.

An ominous quiet prevailad In 
most sectors but thsre wiu abun
dant evidence of heavy Red troop 
concentrations.

A pre-offenslvs buildup o f enemy 
troops became evident Wednesday 
night when U. B. Flftl, Air Fores 
B-26 bombers sighted six Rad 
troop trains and attecksd five. 
Pllota claimed one was destroyed 
and four ethers damaged.

Oaavoya d o g  Hopde
Highway convoy-) totaling mor* 

than 400 Red vehlclM Ukawis* 
wart spotted and attacked on roads 
leading to central and western 
fronts.

A rough outline of enemy poai- 
tlons iraa drawn by accoimte ot 
patrol activity. Th* Una aiante 
aoutheaat from Seoul to Yongwol, 
97 miles from the flre-blacksnad 
South Koreac l-apltal. Yongwol ta 
33 miles northeast of Cffiungju 
road Junction city held by tha 
Allies. Red deployments appear to 
be designed to cutoff BUghth Army 
forces strung out from western 
Korea toward the old Pusan front-

Woshlngton, Jan. 18^45—John 
L  L«wla and a slxeable psu*! of the 
soft coal Industry were reported 
nesr an agreement today on a 
$ 1.60-day pay boost for miners.

Some operator* said a decision 
was possible “within hours" but 
they added that the apparent ac
cord might blow up Just as quick
ly.

It was generally felt that bar
gaining was being pushed by both 
aides In order to get pay raises and 
a possible 50-cent a ton price in
crease on coal in effect before the 
government applies wage and price 
controls.

The contract between the indus
try and Lewis’ United Mine Work
ers may be opened after April I, 
but both aides sgreeU they couldn't 
wait for that if they wanted to 
beat the prospective frees* on 
prices and wat,es.

Industry spokesmen aald they 
hoped to avoid labor troubles this 
year, and getting together on 
something now would help to 
Bipooth relation* between Lawla 
and the mins ownera in the uncer
tain months ahead.

The mine workers’ chief callad 
hla 300-maa policy committee litto 
seaolon here to be reedy to act 
on any contract developments.

The Southern Opel Producers 
Aaaociatlon aossmblsd its 80-man 
extcuUve board In. special session

(Usattaoed ea Page T m )

New Fashion Styles 
Paralyze Mere Hyperbole

By Artlmr L. Bdaoa
Washington, Jan. 18—(45 — 

Washington got a look, at the-̂  
newest ladies fashions, and—

Wow! ■ ‘
Ths Washington Adi’ertislng 

<3tth-WaaMa put on a  Jashion 
show yesterday. It attracted a 
fair sprinkung at bigshots—ouch 
as . Brsstdential Assistant John 
Stecimaa ood> Federal Trade Qpnp^
fnlRfeWmav* Btantm ' -T ■9k<fi$r«f̂ -.<s» *

.possibly because of the advanoa 
literature which said:

"Eight lovely Waoklngton 
models win appear la a aeries of 
exotic, sheer negligees over skin
tight bathing siilta."

peignoir Was Vary Alaaeoa 
That’s thft-wason I wanL any- 

way, and, by golly, tbay did.
Since the uinga u e y  svore, 

more or less, ars difflcult for a

mm Pax* Tool

(Oantlaaed oa Pag* Foot)

Italian Riots 
Greet Ike

One Killed, Scores Hurt 
As Communist Strik* 

Stage Protesters
Rome, Jan. 18.—(45—On* man 

was killed and nearly 100 persona 
injured in Italy and Sicily last 
night and yesterday as 0>mmu- 
nlst strikers protested Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’s visit sur
veying Italian plans for Atlsntlc 
Pact military defense.

Arriving In Rome from Lisbon 
lost night, the Supreme Atlantia 
Commander in Europe was to 
meet today with- Premier Alcide 
De Gasperl, Defense Minister Riui-

(Oeattaaed ou Paga Iba )

Bevan Heads 
Arms Drive

Named British Labor 
Minister in Surprise 
C a b i n e t  Re-shuffle
London, Jan. 18—(45'^Brttala 

today named the leader o f PaiUa* 
ment’s powerful ieftwlng faetloa, 
former Weloh coal miner AaenilB 
Sevan, to spark much of her re
armament «iriv«.

The 63-year-old former Health 
Minister was named to tba key 
post o f  lAbor Minister in a re
shuffle o f tha Cabinet announced 
•ally todays

As one o f th* minister* in 
charge o f tba projseted $10,000,- 
000,000 amw program. BeVaa will 
control many pbasss o f produc
tion, as wei; as the.npldyjiMLBiiB* 
power to eapanding arms fso* 
toslea Re Is due to leoefva new 
snd fkr wider powers then ths 
post now. commands.

Fm  Of COmehU)
To supply tha aianpower, Bevsa 

probably wlQ have to call on tha 
government’s powers to dtieet la*

T e i ih a B

‘i-.A
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^11^6 Wallett 
Club Speaker

^ p l a i n s  
I Courtis 
! Before

Scope o f  His 
Jurisdiction 

GOP Women
jud*e John J. WaUett of the 

'Manchester Probate Court apoke 
• before the Republican Club yeaUr- 
Jday afternoon. The meetin*
I held at the home of Mrs. E. B. In- 
'man on Henry atreet.

He waa presented to the mein- 
bere by Program Chairman Mrs. 
George Borst. who said “John 
\VaUett needs no introduction, he 
is a friend of ours and a friend of 
the community."

A native of Manchester, after 
his graduation in 19S1 from Man* 
cheater High school, Mr. Wallett'a 
first employment waa by Cheney 
Brothers, and later he was asso
ciated Vk’ith the late Herbert O. 
Bowers in his law office. In 1932 
he waa graduated from the Hart
ford College of Law, and for twen
ty years was clerk of the Probate 
court under the late Judge Wil
liam S. Hyde, who died October 2, 
IM*. after a tenure of office of 39 

'years. The Republican Town Com
mittee nominated Mr, Wahett to 
succeed Judge Hyde and he was 
elected for the two-year term. At 
the time. The Herald carried an 
editorial with the caption; "The 
Offloe Sought Him." In the elec- 
U<m,last fall, when the term was 
increased''40 four years. Judge 
Wallett was one of the largest 
vote gettera.

<^Be People's Court” ^
At the outset of his talk the 

speaker said moet people have an 
aTorslon to courts of law, and no- 
b o ^  pays, any attehtion to the 
FVm te court until they have oc- 
caaloa to use it,^ut death ia inev

itable and nearly everybody cornea 
In contact with the Probate, or 
Toopla'a court.”  as Judge Wal
lett termed It, sooner or latar.

Tba Manchester Qourt whs sep
arated from the Hartford DUtrlot 
by an abt of Legislature in 1850.’ 
During the past 100 years only six 
Juf̂ pea baye served the local Pro
bate court, namely David Caihoun, 
Riuua Dlmock, Clinton W. COwlea 
John 8. Cheney, Olin R. Wood, 
who Served from 1888 to 1915 for' 
30 years, or until he reached the 
retirement age of 70, and WllUam 
S. Hyde. 'T h e present incumbent. 
Judge Wallett, ia the aevtiith.

The speaker stated that there 
are 120 Probate Oourta In Connec
ticut at tha present time, and al
though various commissions of 
electors and bar members have 
proposed changes, including the 
Reorganisation Committee under 
Oovemor Chester Bowles, nothing 
has comp of it; and no change has 
been proposed so far that would 
be an improvement on the present 
set-up. Judge Wallett briefly out
lined the different plana, and nam
ed the committees proposing 
them.

Wills Are Important
Continuing, he stressed the im

portance of everybody who has 
property making a will; in that 
way the testator can leave his 
holdings of real or personal pro
perty to whom he desires. He resd 
an amusing will in rhyme, com
posed by a Cambridge, Mass., 
man. and a.s it bore the required 
number of signatures it was duly 
probated. He said the Probate 
Court is unique in that'the pro
cedure yla informal and^ on Uic 
"Ope^.'door" policy. The people 
have access to the Judge at any 
time, for advice, consultation, as- 
aistance and' guidance, and fees 
are moderate.

Ip addition to the settlement of 
eetatee of deceased persons, the 
court deals with appointment of 
eonaervators. as well as tha com
mitment of mentally deficient per- 
aona to Norwich or Mansfield. In

the case of persons committed to 
Norwich, two doctors' opinions 
art necessary, ai^. to Mansfield,, 
one doctor.

Judge Wallett said he' finds 
his work with regard to the adop
tion o f ohildren the most Interest
ing of all. It is a great satisfac
tion when a couple or an Individ
ual desires to legally adopt and 
take a child Into their homos, giv
ing that child tlicir name and the 
right to inherit their property.

The speaker gave In minute de
tail the atep.s to take when probat
ing the estate of a person just de
ceased, and explained that every 
estate must be probated even if it 
amounts to a-s little as f.'SOO. Taxes 
to state and federal government 
necbssai-y In the case of larger ee- 
tates. Following bis talk be was 
plied with questions, showing the 
interest of the tvomen listeners.

Mrs. John Pickles, president of 
the club, welcomed the members 
and expressed pleasure at the 
large attendance. No meetings of 
the club are held In December. 
The secretary, Mrs. Henry Hug- 
gina, was present after an ex
tended visit In California.

Mrs. Oeorge H. Waddell, hos- 
pltalKy chairman, announced that 
the meeting on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 21, would be held at the 
home of Mra. Howard Deveran of 
88 Cambridge atreet and that hoat- 
eaaes for all meetlpga. Including 
the final June picnm had been 
signed

C om m ittee P oits H eld  
By Our Repi^sentatives

live committee posts.»,of Ifah^ester. Fsderal and Inter- 
'  ' governmental Relations, Bowtra of

Manchester, Grant of Hebron. Fi
nance, Broil of Bolton, Spurllng of 
Verqon, Loyxim of Coventry.

Fish and Game, Clough of Tol
land.' Incorporations. Lyman of 
Columbia. Insurance, Grant of He
bron. Judiclai'y, Cohen of Elling
ton, LaBelle of Mancheater. 
i Labor, Cohen o f  Ellington as 

this is a member of the , chairman (the only chalrmanshi|) 
CHties and Boroughs and Federal  ̂ in tliia section), Dick of Vernon, 
and Intergovemmentab Relations i Manual and Roll, LaBelle of Man-

in the House Representatlvea 
arc held hy Manchester's two 
House members, as^rding to in
formation furnished xiy the Jour
nal of the House. In audUion, sev
eral other appolnthients o t House 
members In other area towng ia 
contained.

Representative Sherwood O. 
Bowers, Republican veteran from i

committees, while Representative 
John D. LaBelle, Democrat houas 
veteran and minority leader is a 
member of the Judiciary, Execu
tive Nominations and Manual and 
Roll committees.

Other committee assignments of 
legislators in this section follows: 
Agriculture, Rej'nolds of Coventry 
end Mrs. Jones of Hebron. Avia
tion, .Squire of Wllllngton. Banks.

cheater. Motor Vehicles, Squirt .of 
Wlllington. Penal Institutions, 
Broil of Bolton.

Public Health and Safety, Ncd- 
wied of Wllllngton. Public Person
nel, B'ucklAnd of South Windsor. 
.Public UUliUes, Nedwied of Wll
lington. Buckland, South Windsor. 
Public Welfare and Humane In
stitutions, Talbot of Andover. 
State Parks and Reservations, Ly-

picnti 

iiatlonal Meeting

DeMacarte of Tolland. Cities and j man of Columbia.
Boroughs of Manchester, Clough; Other assignments still may be 
of Tolland. Clatma, DeMacarts of made. Also announced is appolnt- 
Tollsnd. mem of Elton W. Buell o f Hebron

Eseentive Nomlaatioiia to be s house coat room attend-
Executlve Nomlnatlona, LaBells ' ant.

William Allen and Mrs. Inman 
served delicious English tea cake, 
party cookies and tea at a buffet 
table attractively centered with 
red carnations and flanked by tall 
candelabra with led tapera.

Two of the G.p.P. women pres
ent. yesterday directed attention 
to the meeting of the National Re
publican Women’s Club at the 
Waldorf, New 'York, on January 
27, which both have attended In , 
the past amf found It well worth 
ivhile the effort. As many as 1,000 Kcnt\ille, N. 8.—UP)— Apple 
are present from all parts of the syrup for table use in the saAe 
country at these annual gather-1 manner a« com syrup is being de- 
ings, which sre addressed by | veloped by a new process at the

Wafflee Due for Change

prominent speakers in the Re
publican party.

The hostesses. Mrs. Claire Bren
nan, Mrs: Harold Puter. Mrs.

Federal Experimental Station 
here. The syrup in Its present 
form Is rich and heavy, with a 
sweet tang of apples.

- r - r -
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LOWER PRICE ON 
r o n ,  WRAPPED 
CLOVERBUMM

BUTTER
79c lb.

W hM t G «nn .......... 3Sc
G w w Tomato
R o liili..................... 19e
Dwarf Swoot
FIddo RoUsh............28c
ShoHino
ChRi Souco..............29e
Mooofch
Poppor Polish..........38c
S. & W.
Proit Nut Iro o d ___29c
Guava Ju ly  ............ 28c
CWvurs Damson or
Rod Plum JoA i........ 37c
Shurftos O ld Foshiouud 
l okid  loans In Pon 33c 
Lou9 Grcrin R ico. , .  . 22c
ifc------—■ovni
RoulBlou C ubos___25c
MorroR's Chopped Ham 

or
M orrol's Soock . . .  .49c

LOWER PRICE ON 
FARM FRESH 

e x t r a  LARGE

E66S 
72e doz.

Particolariy when you can get it for Less!
. SWOROnSH

Prosh Oysters 
Haddock Fiilots 

Frenn ScoUeps . . . .  79c
Shrim p.................. 79c
Shrimp Cockta il. . . .  59c 
French Friod
Shrim p...................23c

S Lb. Aoeorted 
FOIed and Hard

CAN D IES...............99c
Horshoy
Kissos..................... 29c
M inioturos..............31c
Poetry Shelf 
Chocolotos . lb. 79c

f r e s h l y  c h o p p e d
PINEHI'RST

BROUND CHUCK 
69t lb.

Lcsui Commerelal
Round Ground lb. 89c
Lamb Shouldors. lb. 49c

(8 In 1) or boned 'and 
rolled.

When you come to Pinehurst for meat, you gel Just as fine 
meat as It-Is possible to buy. The pork we offer Is not ordinary 
heavy pork . . . but medium loins of the finest pork produeed 
In the com  state of Iowa , . . the Morrell’s Hams we adver- 
Uae are ready to eat . . .  no rooking shrinkage . . . Just heat 
and eat. Our PInebnnit ehuck ground which Is worth 7«c a lb. 
on today's market . . .  we feature this week end at flOe . . . and 
for meat balls or meat loaf It Is really a budget Item, t ome In 
Crlday or Maturday . . .  It will pay you to “ shop Plnehurst.”
PINEHITIST FRESH STATE OF IOWA

PORK ROAST
lUh (aa large as you Uke) or whole strip 

If yen wish.

ib.49e
chops cut off

SLICED BACON
Rath, Armour, Morrell, 

DoBuqoe or Forat

TENDER .SLICES OF

CALF LIVER Ih. $1.19
Form Fresh 

FRYERS 
CAFONEHES 
AND FOWL

Finest grade of young, tender west
ern, government Inspected

BEEF LIVER lb. 99e
-i

A t Finehurst . . . MORRELL'S Famousmge^[te 
READY TO EAT HAMS

Whole Oman ham or shank half fentund at Lb. •

We have an extra supply of very fine testy quaUty BRISKET 
CORNED BEEF TO OFP'ER you tide week end. .

STAR BRISKET CORNED BEEF lb. 79e
Whole 8 to 10 lb. brisket featured at this 79c price. Half 

briskets or smaller cute of our own Plnehurst Sugar Cured 
Corned Reef will be 85r lb.

Come to Plnehurst for I.A>IB LEGS . . . center cut PORK 
CHOPS . . . TE.NDER C IB E  STEAKS . . . GRADE A and AA 
STEAKS of all kinds

AT PINEHURST

BUMBLE 
BEE MEAT

WHITE
FROM KEEBLER...

. SALTINES    .......... SCO
CROOO DROP COOKIES 47e 
TOWN HOrS E  
CRACKERS...................... . ,9 ic

TUNA 3 9
Slew . . ,  Different

Mott** "POM.ETTS* 
Apple Dotsorr

27u jar

I AT PINEHCRST FINEST BRISTI.INO
IN

OIJVEon.

I I CMM4IEN

SWEET
POTATOES

3lbt25c

NORWEGIAN
SARDINES 5 cons $1.39 

COME TO PINEHURST FOR BEST FRUITS AND VEOETAuH
FANCY KNEHCRST (LABOR HEADS)

ICEBERG LETTUCE 18c<2 sso
^ALAD m ix , CHIcaORY, FARMER BROWN'S SPINACH
JCICT n O R lD A  PINEHrRST

ORANGES doz. 39c
P E A M . TANOERIN-ES. TEMPLE ORANGES. 

PINK qRAPKFBLTT. BANANAS
r a K a u a m  W A u n r  p i n e h t r s t  g r e e n  m t .

POTATOES peck 49e
~8UCINO ONIONS. BROOCOui^KADISHES. TOMATOES.
. _________ CELEET, TI7IUNIP8 ^
•fcOrapSH OB BALDWIN

APPLES 3lbs.29e

s e e d Le s s

QRAPEFRUIT
3 for 2Sc

f m  1 for 27a

Elect Officers 
At Concordia

Lof^l Lodges 
Seat Officers

Joint Installation Rites 
Are Held Here by the 
Knights o f  Pythias
District Deputy Iforace K. 

Peckham of this town and his in* 
stalling team scateJ li.u nev.'jy 
elected ofTicers of butli Memorial 
Lodge No. 38, and Linne Lodge 
Nu. 72, Knights of Pythias of thia 
town, at a joint installation cere- 
lupny in Castle hall, Gohvay 
atreet, last evening. The team 
members included Griswold and 
Gerald Chappell. Walter Hibbard, 
Mark Holmes, Karl Keller and 
Lester Smith. Grand (Thancellor 
Joseph Friedman of Bridge)x>rl. 
and otlier prominent members of 
the order were present.

Officers who will serve Memo
rial Lodge follow: Cliancellor com
mander, Howard Holmes; vice 
chancellor, Arthur HoTihes; 
prelate, Richard McCabe; master 
of work, Edwin Colver; secretary, 
Melvin Cox; financial secretary, 
Thomas Rollason; trdaaurer, 
George Magnuson; maater-at- 
arnis, William Cooper; Inner 
guard, Joseph Barkauskas; outer 
guard, Charles Edgerly; trustee 
for three years, Joseph Rollason; 
past chancellor, Fred Nichols.

Linne Lodge's officers who were 
seated are: (fliancellor-command-

er. Clarence Wogman; vice chan
cellor, Iver CMrloon; prelate, Ed
ward Berggrtn; master o f wofk, 
Edwin Ck)ok: oecretary, O. A. 
Gull; financial secretary, Carl 
Gustafson; treasurer, . Alexander 
Bern[iren^ master-at-arms. Hildr 
ing Botin; Inner guard, Oari J; 
B. Anderson; outer guard, Harold 
Modean; tniiriee for three years, 
Alfred Johnson: past chancellor, 
Harry Thoren.

Refreshments wei*e served at 
the social time which followed the 
ceremong. '

War Vet Cileta Post

East Hartford. Jan. 18— (>P)— 
Bert J. McNamara has been ap
pointed by United Aircraft’s Pratt 
and Whitney Division to super
vise engineering and production 
liaison between the company and 
the Ford Motor Company and 
CShrysler.-Corporation. R n tt and 
Whitney has licensed Ford to 
make its Wasp major piston an- 
gines in a government-owned 
factory in Detroit. McNamara is 
a World War II veteran who was 
chief o f the Power Pliutt Branch 
of the Procurement Division of ^ e  
Air Material Command at Wright 
Field, Dayton, O. He headed a 
mission to the Marianna, islands 
to supervise engine maintoiance 
on the special B-20 Superfortress 
group assigned to drop tlM first 
atomic bomb on Japan.
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Read Herald Advs.

Annual Meeting Hears 
Reports and Plans for  
The Year Ahead
New officers andwere elected

important decisions for 1951 were 
made at the annual congregational 
meeting of Concordia Lutheran 
church. Winter and Garden streets, 
last evening.

Os(»r Anderson, president of the 
congregation acted as chairman. 
Officers elected were: The Rev. 
Erich O. Brandt, president; Peter 
Frey, vice president; Charles Hald, 
secretary: Michael Slbrlnz, treas
urer; Norman LItke, financial sec
retary: Frederick Wlnzler. assist
ant financial secretary; John 
Noske, mission treasurer; Jacob 
Klein, mission secretary.

Ludwig Hansen was elected to 
serve as trustee for three years. 
Oacar G. Anderson waa elected to 
serve as elder for two years. Ray
mond Kulplnsky was elected os 
deacon for two years. This is the 
first time in the history of Con- j 
cordla that the pastor has been 
elected as president of the con- ; 
gregatlon.

To Study Constitution
I It was decided to have the 
I church council study the model 
ronstltutlon of the United Luth- 

j eran Church In America for con
gregations. and propase revisions 
of Concordia's constitution to the 

; next rongregatlonal meeting.
A recommendation of the pastor 

, that the Communion service he 
' shortened, by Including the pre
paratory service In the regular 

I Communion ser\-lce. was adopted.
New bulletins for Sunday aerv- 

j Ice.s were ordered. These biilletins 
will have a different picture and 

I message from the United Lutheran 
: Church on the cover each week.

Campaign In Spring
An appeal will be conducted this 

, spring to raise $1904 for Wagner 
Lutheran College, Staten Island,

' Hartwic k Lutheran College. One- 
i onta. N. Y.. and the Philadelphia 
I Lutheran Seminary Mt. Airy,I Penna. This la In cooperation with 
' the current program of the United 
I Lutheran Church In America to 
! raise over $6,000,000 for its church 
I colleges and seminaries.

Plans made during 1950 to have 
the church painted srill be carried 
out th'ln year. Necessary repairs on 
the church property will also be 
made.

A motion was adapted express
ing appreciation for the services 
of Oscar G. Anderson as congrega
tion president for eleven of the 
past twelve years.

Wfflcllnafs
Holbmd-McCreed)'

Miss Dorothy Jean McCreedy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gaorga 
McCrpedj*, of 240 McKee qtreat, 
became the bride of Norman Ayers 
Holland, son of Mr. and Mra. 
George 8. Holland .of Portland, 
Oregon, Friday evening, January 
12, at seven o'clock at the South 
Methodist church. Rev. Fred R. 
Edgar, minister of the church, 
perfonn'ed the ceremony.

Mra. McCreedy seri’ed as matron 
o f honor for her daughter, and Mr. 
McCreedy served as best man for j Mr. Holland.

' Given In marriage by her father, 
i the bride was sttired in a winter 
white dreas with a matching hat I and a corsage o f  orchids. Her 
mother wore an orchid silk dreaa 
with a matching hat and a corsage 
of orchids.

Following tha ceremony a family 
dinner was hald at the Hotel Bend 
in Hartford.' Later the couple left 
for a wedding trip to New York.

Mr. and Mrs.-Holland have been 
vacationing in Connecticut and 
naarby pointe. on'd will soon re> 
turn to CaUfornla 'whera Mr. HoU 
land will enter the armed forces 
and Mga. Holland will return to 
her poelUdn at the Paeifte Tele* 
phone and Telegraph company ia 
Whittier. Calif.

Mrs. Holland is a graduate of 
Manchester High school in the class 
of 1948, and Mr. Holland ia a grad
uate of the Oehtralla, Waohlngton, 
High achool la the daaa o f 1940.

WUhamsport, Hd.—OFV-Oeorfq 
Magoutas’ pet tomcat left'lte  fa* 
vente place under the refrigerator 
two yean ago apd MaOced o «t-o f 
the houoe.

1%# other (ley. the cat came 
beck antr resumed tts Interrupted 
nav under the refrlaeretor. ‘

STATE
—  NOW FLAYING —

WARKwri a. lOO. FOKMMT ^

^ Ib ^ in n r  i

NIRK9tNFAI.*
PLUS: "DOUBLE DE.AL*'

BOYS! GIRLS!
EVERYBODY!

JOIN THE FUN AT
THE KIDDIES' SHOW  
SAT., Starts A t 1 P. M.

ON THE SCREEN
"RED RYDER RIDES"

PLU S. . . CARTOONS 
ON ■niK STAGE 

KIDDIES REVUE end 
FASHION SHOW

Amateur Night 
Tonight

AT THE

Oak Grill
30 OAK STREET PHONE 3894

DANCING TO
THE TEMPO FOUR

I FINE FOODS *  I.Er.-tt. BEVKRACES |

HARTFORD
luBmami

sdZfjm. 
t«i iMta.

s i m i R D i B r w « w . (
W o jW p . 'T O P  tC L E V lilO N i 
(y^HOWDIHECT TO YOU.wJ

i l N  R E R S O N  i
JACK LIKDER BOWERYMUSIC MALI

^  f Cti t ‘ 1 r in or

F R A N K  
M A R L O W E

ic o u i

roo'i
KTSTUKICFS
invIHAWlESSONCiSS# TneRSONIgooi

m .
-vs/

mmni

I STAR 9f HATE iAIitFfl.J TeteviSlOH SHow.<yi
TOHMyrr- 

LA PAIOMA- 
CARLO CMEllI* 
mwiBTlihp- 
BIANkTHINT

KM VIW O*

KAUTYOmUSi

Looking 
For A  Good 

Place To Eat?
No need to look any farther! The place for you Is 

Prince.«i8 Restaurant. Fine food—prepared by chefs who 
know their business; quick senice and down-to-earth 

'prices. Trj' Princess today or tomOTrow!

TODAY! FRIDAY!
FRIED 'CinCKEN and BROILED WHOLE LIVE

SPAGHETTI—SI.OO LOBSTER with Drawn 
Butter—41.50

BRISKET OF CORNED FRIED NIANTIOBEEF, Cabbage and BoUed SCALLOP, Tarter eance.Potato—61.60 French Fried Potatoes and

BROILED L.\.MB CHOPS Chefs Salad—.SI.OO
on Toast. French Fried BROILED HALIBUT

Potatoes'and Chefs Salad STEAK, French Fried
C1.25 Potatoes and Cole Slaw—85«

80c LUNCHEON SPECIALS— II A. M. to 2 P. M.

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
MAIN STREET AT PEARL STREET 

Fine Wines, Beer and Liquors

CIRCLE
STA.TS tomorrow

ONE ENTIRE WEEK

ENDS TODAY
BING CROSBY ia ?MB. MUSIC”  
"PBISONEBS IN PE m O O A T S”

: ‘ ■ r
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Senators Laud 
New Decision 
'On Wage-Price

(Oeattaoed fro n  Page OaeJ
(xmtrola. Defense Mobillxatlon 
Director Charlee E. WlUon laid it 
on the line . in a Philadelphia 
speecji last night.

“ Voluntary methods will not 
work. The power of the law must 
be invoked. 'Whatever the causes 
for delay up to now, we must pro
ceed with courage, speed and 
forthrightness to accept the con
trols which will Insure stability 
and falrneas in our civilian econ
omy."

The Senate Small Business Com
mittee hoped to get more details 
from Wilson today shout the com
ing controls. This committee called 
Wilson and WlUlam H. Harriaon, 
boss of the Defense Production 
Administration, to a public bear' 
ing.

Senators Hall Speech 
In advance of the hearing, com

mittee members commented on the 
Philadelphia speech.

Senator Sparkman (D-Ala) said 
Wilson was right about the need 
for speed. Senator Saltonstall (R- 
Mass) commended Wilson. Sena
tor Tobel (R-NH) exclaimed: "100 
per cent right." Senator O'Conor 
(D-Mlch) said: “Long overdue!”

As officials of the Economic 
Stabilization Agency (ESA) and 
other agencies explained it, the 
government's plan appeared to 
shape up about like thia:

A general price freeze is planned 
to slow down the rise in cost of 
living until detailed price ceilings 
can be worked out for all items.

Prices will be rolled back to 
some extent. Jan. 1 has been men
tioned aa a possible date.

Wages will be frozen temporari
ly or controlled under some formu
la yet to be announced.

Most farm prices cannot be le
gally frozen at present levels, but 
the order will affect food prices in 
every way allowable under the De
fense Production Act. Rationing of 
goods at retail is not expected to 
come fop a few months;

Wilson’s words, “Whatever the 
causes for delay up to now,” ob
viously referred to the lack of a 
big staff at the ESA.

Bushee Program 
That agency Is rushing Its ex

pansion program to meet the 
emergency. An ESA spokesman 
said IS regional officea will proba
bly open next week—well before 
the previous target date o f Feb
ruary 1. Other ESA offlclals re
p ort^  that the Enforcement 'Divi
sion will be ready to do a , "cred
itable Job.”

Mr. Truman laid down the man
power policy in a memo to heads 
of government depar^enta and 
agencies. Although calling for 
only voluntary measurea now, he 
said controls would be used “when 
and to the .extent needed to aasq.re 
aUoceaaful M o t i o n  oil the mobUl 
xatlon program.”

To Oeatrol HIriag 
Mandatory ooatrola would re 

quire new legialation. The Free- 
Ident said they would include: 

Ceilings on the number o f work
ers a business firm could employ, 
controls over job Jhlfting.and hir
ing, and compuloory acceptance of 
women, hanmeapp^ workers and 
minority groupa.

On this last point, smne mem
bers o f Congress commented pri 
vately it would clear the way for 
a Fair Employment Practices 
Commlssior (FEPC). Congreaa 
has refuoed to paaa FTCPC, a key 
portion of Mr. JTruman'e Civil 
Rights Program.

Mr. Truman laid down this basie 
aim o f the manpower program 
“ Each individual will be expected 
to serve In the capacity in which 
he can contribute moet to the to
tal mobUlsaUon program.”

In general, Mr. Truman said, the 
aim of the program ' will be to 

. achieve the njoat effective balance 
between eseentlal industry and 
the armed cervices, whose sise he 
will fix on the basis of available 
total manpower.

Speed New MUIteiy BUI 
The $87,000,000,000 arms pro

gram which the Pentagon ouUI 
is designed to buy ^  weapona 
needed now and to build a pro
duction base for 50,000 planes and 
85,000 tanks a yaSr. Tha Defence 
Department said contracts total' 
ling that amount will be le t ' by 
June 30, 1052, although not aU tbie 
money will actually be paid out by 
then.

Meanwhile House leaders went 
ahead today with plans to kegin 
committee consideration next week 
of a drastic long-range' military 
aervice program urged by Secre
tary of Defense Marshall. <

The measure. comWnlng a re- 
: :quest for universal roUitary service 

by the naUon’i  youth with changes 
In the Draft Act which the Penta
gon has 'been preaaing, would touch 
the life of every unmarried young 
man who is not a .veteran, ft  was 
sent to Capitol HUI late yesterday.

One provlsioB, to lower the mini' 
mum age for Inducticm Into tba 
armed aerviees from the present 
19 years to 18, has already atirr^ 
up strong opposition in ' Senate 
hearings on military manpower 

'needs.
MaJ. OSn. Lewis B, Hershey. 

Selective Service Director, wpa 
summoned to testify today at those 
hearings, being conducted by a 8m  
ate Armed Services Subcommittee.

Chairman 'Vinson of the Houae 
Armed Services Committee prom' 
lead to Introduce .today the h)U 
Marshall requested. Ha has called 
hearings to start aekt Tu'May. 

Besldea estsbUsbin^ the -tJiUver-

Program 
im draft (

sal MUltaiy Nervlea 
lowartng tba minimum draft age, 
tbs proposal would (1) Extend the 
perM  of aervice for tboae induct
ed from 81 months to 37, and (3V 
Add one year to the enlistment 
period of all'men whose original 
enlistments were slated to expire 
during the two fiscal years 1952- 
and 1953.

It would also make extensive 
changes in exiating laws affecting 
Reaerviats, Natlpnal Guardsmen, 
studenta and others.

Urging its prompt enactment a i 
"the beet way to meet our immedi
ate need for expanded fighting 
forces and, at the same time, pro
vide an enduring base for our mili
tary strength,”  Marshall aaid in a 
letter to the Congreuional Com
mittees: *

“ We are confronted with a world 
situation of such gravity and such 
unpredictability that we must be 
prepared for effective action, 
whether the challenge cornea with 
the speed of sound pr is delayed 
for a lifetime.

‘T o continue to put our reliance 
on our forces in being without 
making provision for a dependa
ble civilian reserve of trained mili
tary manpower would put a crush
ing burden on the productive econ
omy that Is the biasis of our na
tional strriigth.”

The bill would require all phys
ically-fit young men reaching the 
age of 18 to undergo military 
ae^ce- and training and to follow 
that aervice with a specified term 
of duty in some reserve unit.

All persons taken into the arm
ed services who had not yet 
reached the age of 26 would be re
quired to serve In a reserve com
ponent for up to eight years, less 
the time they spent In active mlllT 
tary service.

Marshall apparently took note 
of the developing opposition to 
the drafting o f 18-year-olds. He 
said that under the bill no youth 
under 19_<x>uld he sent overseas 
with less than four months of 
training.

“This would virtually rule out, 
except In a dire emergency, the 
probability that any young man 
lirought into service in the early 
years of . this program would go 
into combat before he waa 19,” he 
said.

However, it is our strong fear 
that writing into the law a specif
ic prohibition against sending 
men out of the United States be
fore their 19th birthday would 
cripple the service in meeting a 
suddciV'ruthless and violent ac
tion by our possible enemy.” 

Sticking to his request for 
lengthening of the service period 
from 21 months to 27 months, he 
called It the shortest term possi
ble that would be -“eonsistent with 
national security.”

The entire program, the general 
'wrote, is “necessary and Just.”

_a_________________
O

Rotary Denies
Masonry Link

(Coattaued trma Page Ooe)

Persona] Notices

tVe wlfh ta thaak ail of enr aalfh' 
* jra and (riaads far tha moar acts a< 
kladnaaa and ampathr ahnn ua tq 
our. recent baraaTemeilt. ' Wa would 

,:u«paeiaUF thank all ttwia who seat the 
beautiful Roral tributei, and esi'da.

’Mri.: James rjj>ne(an snd family.
Virien and bro'hcr,.

Grid Magnate 
Twits Soloiis. 
On Gambling

(CoaUniied from Page'Ooe)

pone crowd, then running a rival 
horse race news agency, Trans- 
amertcaa. Shortly after the slay
ing, McBride's son, Edward J., a 
law student at the Univeralty of 
Miami, bought Ckmtlnental Proas.

Transamerican soon folded up, 
leavini^ (Jontlnental aa the sole big 
race news eervlce.

Not Afraid For Son 
Asked about this aeriea of de- 

velop'ments, McBride agreed with 
the committee that his son was 
scarcely consulted when the deal 
went through.

•Weren’t you afraid, for your 
sonT” asked Rudolph Halley, (ihlef 
Counsel for the Committee. 
“Ragen had been bumped off be
cause he didn’t get along with 
Tony Accardo and Jack Ouzick 
and the rest of the Chicago gang. 
Why would you put your own son 
into a business like that?”

“ My son might get killed by a 
brick from this building," Mc
Bride replied.

But Halley insisted towards the 
close of the session: "Continental 
Press la and waa Arthur B. Mc
Bride.”

McBride testified that he had 
at various times loaned money to 
Martin O'Boyle of Cleveland, a- 
police-listed ex--bootlegger; Mor
ris (Mushy) Wexler, head of the 
Empire News Service, which po
lice say serves race news to 
bookies; and to the Angersola 
brothers, Fred and John (Allas 
King), once of CHeveland. now of 
Miami, both with criminal rec
ords.

The Angersolas and Wexler 
ha\’̂  been subpoenaed for this 
hearing but cannot be found.

Name "Not So Magic”
Yet, said Halley, McBride would 

not lend $20,000 to hts brother-in- 
law, Tom Kelly, to set him up In 
the race-wire business in 1939. In
stead. McBride said he set up the 
Continental Press himself that 
year and made Kelly the boas.

Ragen wanted him to get back 
into the business, a few years aft
er Ragen and his son, James, Jr., 
bought it; said McBride.

“ W hy?” asked Halley. “ Why 
did the Ragens want the magic 
name of McBride in on the serv
ice?”

'I can’t borrow money at the 
banks,” answered McBride, "so 
that name isn't so magic.”

LMkYbe it's msgic in different 
circies,” said Halley, grinning, 
“ But what waa the reason for 
your going into it, and for their 
asking you later on to come back 
in, alter you had sold out to the 
Ragens?"

“ We had been very friendly,” 
McBride replied.

"Well, that's not a very good 
reason,’ ’ commented Halfey.

Vatican informants have not 
mad# daar which dubs, if  say, 
have become associated with Ma
sonry. The decree applied by im' 
plication to all aimilar clubo—Kl- 
wania. Lions and Optimists.

Leaders o f civics clubs In the 
United States have said they were 
astonished and puzzled by the de
cree.

ClOb Not "Seorot”  
Lagueux, a Roman Catholic who 

lives in Quebec, Canada, said he 
had not seen the Vatican decree 
and could not “ make specific 
oomment.”  However, in his state
ment “ to make clear Rotary's po
sition regarding all religions,'' he 
said;

“Rotary Is not a secret organ! 
zatlon. Rotary has no vows or 
secrata of any Mnd. All o f Its 
maetlnga, activities' and records 
are publiie.

“Rotary does not seek to sup
plant or to Interfere 'with any re
ligious or charitable organization. 
Qualifications for Rotary member
ship do not require Information as 
to race, religion or politics. Rotary 
assumes that the program or serv
ice of Its 7,300 RotaiY clubs In 83 
counties is in accord with all re- 
Uglons."

----------------------- :----------------—

JOIN the 
March of Dimes

Fear B illio n  
Pounds of Meat 
Now Hoarded

(Uentinued from Page One)

available in freeier locker plants 
throughout the countiry., These 
lockers are used principally by 
fanners anti other rural resi
dents.

The combined space of storage 
units available to consumers-^re- 
frlgerators. home freeze units and 
lockers—with temperatures low 
enough for safe storage o f meat 
was estimated to be considerably 
larger  ̂ than the volume of apaoe 
used for meat In commercial cold- 
storage houses.

Public Records

Noisy Hymns Bring Cops
. Vancouver — (/P) — Constables 
were called to a houae hero on a 
Sunday to investigate the common 
complaint of a "noisy party.” They 
found a woman playing hymns on 
a record player.

Warraatea Deeds
Edward Leo McCarthy to Allen 

Realty company, property on CHf- 
ton’ street.

Allen Realty company to Wil
liam R. and Eunice Grimason, 
property on CHifton atreet.

Green Manor Elatates to Chris
tian Kaefer, property on Wood- 
bridge street.

Guard Against Flu

Meriden, Jan. l i —(iP)—Tha Con
necticut Telephone and. Electric 
Corporation Monday will start 
protecting its 657 employes 
against influenza. Corporation 
President A. M. Harp said the em
ployes will be Immunized' free of 
charge and on a voluntary basis. 
If there's enough vaccine, he said, 
treatments will be extended to the 
families o f employes.

DONTlEn 
tH D  60 N W I 

OHDUROESn
• A chest cold can be vary anBoyiac, 
causing many aehea and paina. So take 
action at one# agalnit tho alightaat 
cough, arratchy throat or aiiiffla cauaad 
by a rold. Rub on Muatarolal 

The great pain-ralleving, atlmulaUiig 
medicatipn of Muatarola not only quickly 
reliaven dieeomforta but alao halpa braak 
up rongeetion in uppar bronchial tubas, 
Doae and throat.

II Muaterole doasn’t glva you prompt 
leliel — aee your doctor. Muatarola it 
■old in $ strengths.

MUSTeroLE

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros
3 ) i  C E N T E R  S T  

T f i i  1 3 S

COAL -  COKE

FOR SALE
Business site 40 z 70 on 

Main Street; Excellent loca
tion for stores, offices,‘etc. 
Priced right.

TCL OWNER 3906

H A LE 'S*

* H tadquariert
FOR

Roogeoe Refrigerflofo 
. W aiben and AC 

J Other Appliaaeea

NANGHESnR
SO-DAY OCXIUPANCY — Four- 
room oBo-story dwelUag, near 
boa line; about eight years old, 
all Improvemout^ good lot. 
Owner will paint sad decorate 
which is Included la price of 
$7,956. Down payment about 
$2,600 to *2JM)0.

ANDOVER LAKE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY—  
Ono-otory, four-room dwelling, 
large screened porch, flrepinee, 
oil heat, new electric stove and 
electric hot water heater, nr- 
teeiaa weU. picture window 
view of lake, titrge lot nicely 
landscaped with large < shade 
trees. Oae block from lake. 
Fan price only $7J60. Down 
payment $2JMM. Balance at 
*$7.56 per month on 4% mart-

T ebanon, conn.
76-ACEiS FAEM — 46 nena. 
clear. lO-roona hihSB, hathroeua 
and fnraaea heat. Barns, hen
eo<^ two trooten on* nauin 
uaent wHh 15 head of 
BoUlag price *1«,606. Ahent 
$8,606 down, teems on hdlanee.

VERNON
ntMBZMATiB o c cu rA N C Y —  
nve-roem eae-«tery dwoOlag, 
alx yean old. Near Oenn. Co. 
hue Bao. Ono-half am  phM. 
SeUag pries f*,566 wHh *83*6 
down payment.

RANDH HOMED
SUNSET ESTATES. VEBNON 
■—We win have hum, a tkna- 
Wedroena Ranch Mgrie Hem 
with hot wntor oU bnmer henC, 
fun eellnr, Srepinoe, criMr 
garnge. artesian weO. La 
nhont MS half nere. Selling
civlltan, SMOk

th e  A l in
. 1EALTY CO..

EBAIAOES
IM Center Street

I

Phene 8165, Evealnga 8-6488

MECHANIC
WANTED

Experience^ nil ' round 
mechanic needed^y garage 
in Manchester. Write, stat
ing quaiifications, age and 
years of experience.

BOX D, HERALD

'.-.V I 'ir

FIGHT
I N F A N T I L C
p a r a l y s i s

SPACE FOR THIS ADVERTISEMENT CON1TUBUTED AS A PUBUC SERVICE BY

T V j I p.
MAMCMBSTCR riLSrHONR $19*

NO IIMII 
WMHT

tiocrme tttM

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S
ASTHMA
REMEDY

flan brought relief to 
many by removing the 
symptoms of asthma.
NEW LOW PRICE! 

Try It Today!
For ealo at tho falhtwlng 

Alanolioater Drag Storeaj 
QUINN'S PHAKMACY 

Tet 4186
NORTH END PHARMACY 

TeL 6548
CENTER PHARMACY 

TeL 4288 
WELDON onUO 

TfL 8821
Featartng Free Delivery

INVmBU NYLON 
SURGKAL ELASTK STOOUN6S

• TWO-WAY STKtTCH
• lAUNDlA EASUV
• WEAK tONGEN
• INVISIBLE
• SEAMLESS $10.95

Pair
Buy Ouribiiknil and eo|oy 
the lulleil meoture of le* 
Ii4f from varicoto voint, 
iwolltn and t!rod Itgt and 
Olhor tog conditinn.<

m d o n i
' /

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main St.. Tel. 5321

I  Dimes Rhym es

There's a brand new budget coming ^  ^
For the country a* e whole, =-
And It's steck^  *e high with billfens |  
You can't reoch It with e pole. |

Seme ore saying we should slosh it, i
Knock o b it off here end Hiere, |
Bse we'R pay se much In taxes |
That It's borreb we wM wear* I
Pjerheps you can't see the eenneetien 
Tw ixt the budget and these rhymes. | 
But there's a purpose I osspre you, |
$e epntinue with these lines. s

You set, eur leaders speak ef biUiens 
And a tax to lit  tha times—
WhBe e pleasent thought we're leaving 
In asking fust fer^mes!

1  r l i  1649 HaMhMhr Had S3 Polio V icT ' 1  
I  Uim. lilS M W o lM H IIo n . Tho |  
^ Polio Fowl Sport HoroThoaSZSMI ^  

for UMOonof ThoooPonooo, Yoa ! 
All of Uo Ho«l a Romoi To M l  tho 

i^Nanh of DIrmc!

M/ta>6i

You gel real friendly co
operation from our Lincoln- 
Mercury mechanics when 
trouble in brewing under the 
hood. But that’s not all. You 
also get the aatisfaction of 
knowing they’ve been trained 
in Lincoln-Mercury methods 
and will spot the trouble 
quickly, flix it fast — the 
MORIARTY way.

MORIARTY r BROTHERS
313 C IN Tfg  S T A IIT U AN CM ISm

IHERCURY

TIlIPN O N t 3133'

^  i ;  ;;>T' ■. v  .-tu

—c' -

MEN'S SOX
3 PAIRS FOR M.00
Give tha men** treat md onvn - 
menny In̂  69p vgkî ol̂  „ ~

SS8 JiABT e r „  M ANCHBenai 
66$ JRAPt JB!„ NEW RifTAIN 
266 MAIN BT., MIDDLETOWN

A d v e r t iie  in  H ie  H eirald— It P v i



M a n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r ,  v o n n ,  Th u r s d a y , J a n u a r y  i s , i 9 6 i

C w tle r; 
i'dr Hamilton

HiBMlrin Airlines to 
Equip All Planes Wi|h 
New Pit>peilers
Hartford, Jan- ! •—<#)—Amerl- 

caa Alilliw* ot****  ̂Harallum 
Btaadard propcllora for ita antlre 
fj*«t of n  Oonvalr-hnem and 4» 
Douclaa DOS'a. The contract ia 
belim d to be the larreat of Ju 
kind In airline hletory and calle 
for an expenditure of about $4,- 
000^000.

m r  the American two and tour* 
en^mi planer, Hamilton Standard 
ir  aupflylng a aoUd duralumin 
blade of new dealsn. When the 
American m et U e n t l r ^  equipped 
with the nea' bladea, 98 per cent 
of the airplane! of the country In' 
achaduled. do'meatic aenrice wiU 
have Hamilton SUndard propel- 
lore. The American fleet recently 
haa been equipped with Curtiss- 
W ritht electric propellers.

Alert State
Air Guard

(Ceattaoed from Pace ftae)

men win live at home, it was 
announced.

With the call up of the addition
al ualU of the 103d Fighter Wing, 
the only unit remaining in the 
Coimactlcut Air National Guard 
without orders for federallzaUon 
la the lOSd Aircraft Control and 
W'aming Squadron, (rhich is based 

'a t  airSelda in HAtford, Milford 
and Groton.

Pra^ualy . the llSth Fighter 
Squadron and ita service elements. 
Were ordered to report to Bradley 
Field February 1. The squadron 
la in the tactical unit of the 103d 
Fighter Wing.

For security reasons the num
ber of men Involved in the moblll- 
aatlon here for active duty could 
not be revealed, authorities said.

As far as could be learned, no 
call for organised reserve units 
was made here by the,Air Force.

The 103d Fighter Wing is one of 
S7 Air National Wings In exist
ence at the outbreak of* the Ko
rean War. Of these, 10 already 
had been absorbed into the Air 
Force or had their orders before 
today's alert.

The Air Force said today It was 
enlllng up at least 12 additional 
Natlenal Guard Wings, 31 Air Re- 
■snre TMning Wings, most of the 
group supporting units and volun
teer reaerve pereoimel.

I t  previously had ordered up 
four Reserve Wings and BO.OOO 
Individual officers and enlisted re- 
eervlsts.

Prolie Gory
Maine Slaying I

(Ceettaraeg tram Page One)

regained consciouancsi bound hand 
and foot.

Lebel said Mre. Cooper's arms 
■ were tied with a woolen ecarf when 

police arrived. A bump was on her 
head.

The chief said Mrs. Cooper re
lated she unhooked the telephone 
With her teetli and ci lied the fam
ily physician, Dr. Waldo T. SkllHn 
ia South Portland, 23 miles away, 
far aid. Dr. Sklllln called Bruns
wick police.

Investigators looked for the 
daath weapon.

Ik e  ph:alciahe said both the 
woman and her husband had been 
tmder medical treatment during 
the last year.

An apartment neighbor, Gonlon 
Milllken, a college student, told 
police be recalled hearing a sound 
"like aomebody falling out of a 

. ahair" about 10:43 p. m. last 
Bight. Police got the telephone 
aall from' Dr. Sklllln about two 
hours later.

Debel called top Investigators. 
iBCluding County Attorney Mc
Donald, and PtaUlp W. Wheeler. 
B spadal agent for the Attomey- 
OaBeral, into the case.

B ills Propose 
Many C h afes 
In A g e n c i e s

(CoBtInnad from Page One)

Sion and the Commission on the 
(!%ronicslly 111, Aged and Infirm, 
uniting the func tiona  o f  those 
agencies in the Health Depart
ment.

Such action, said the blU’a 
sUftemertt of purpose, would elimi
nate '‘Inefficiency and Waste of 
public money.”

The blU also would set up an 
Advlaory Council to chooee three 
candtdetee from emo ig whom the 
Governor would eppoint e HealtS 
Commissioner. At present the of
fice is filled by appointment by the 
Governor with (confirmation by 
either House of the General Ae- 
temly.

The Welfare Department Bill la 
predicated on passage of previous
ly Introdviced measures creating 
departments of corrections and 
mental health.

Those proceed depaiiments, to
gether vrtth the Health Depart
ment, would take over aome of 
the edmlnistretive and research 
^netlona of the Public Welfare 
Council under terms of the meas
ure introduced today.

O. O. P. Eyee County Role
Another Important feature of 

the bill would transfer the man
agement of county homes from the 
County Commlsslonere to the Wel
fare Commissioner.

The measure, Ita atetement of 
purpose saye, is designed to "elim
inate waste and duplication and to 
promote efficiency end economy In 
the welfare field"

Republicans, controlling the 
House and the Administration, 
have announced what they term a 
proposal to reform county govern
ment. but their bills have not yet 
been introduced. One of the fea
tures of their proposal la to re
place the three Commissioners In 
each county with a County Super- 
viaor.

A third Democratic measure In
troduced today would require the 
State Personnel Director to ap
point a classification study direr- 
toy to undertake a Job evaluation 
study in all state departfhenta.

The L ean e  of Women Voters 
mnectlcut today urged atate 

ns to write Legrislators urg
ing them to vote for legislation re
moving fhe ban on yellow mar
garine.

Connecticut remains one of the 
14 states which bans margarine 
colored yellow by the manufac
turers.

Would Hike Mileage
A move to increase the mileage 

allowance of Connecticut legtala- 
tora from 10 to 30 centa a mile 
set the stage for a new acrap In 
the General Aaaembly today.

While Rep. William A. Ward, 
,‘5r.. (Hinton Republican, prepared 
a hill proposing the. increase, Sen-

of <^n 
clttbeni

saying hla 
printed widely.

atatemants were
3. The United States will press 

vigorously In the'United Nations 
for a resolution to brand Red 
China an aggressor. He said he 
had approved in advance Secre
tary of State Achesoh’s statement 
yesterday rejecting Red China's 
counter proposal for a cease-fire 
In Korea and brknding It "con
temptuous disregard of a  world
wide demand for peace.” .

3. Experts‘are working on a 
new tax increase program end he 
hopes to send a message to Con
gress on It before the House Ways 
end Means committee starts hear
ings February 1. Me would not 
comment on a possible federal 
sales tax.

Price-Wage Curbs Soon
4. Price-wage controls will be 

put Into effect just aa fast as the 
machinery can he set up. He said 
ha could not set a definite date for 
eiieh action.

In suggesting that reporters 
make sure they report the facta 
as he gives them at his news con
ference, the President sald-he wa.s 
not scolding the newsmen, ■ but 
just stating the facts.

He accused the press not only 
of failure to record his consulta- 
tion-wlth-COngresa remarka last 
week, but said reporters garbled 
hie remarks of several weeks ago 
when he said use of the atomic 
bomb had always been under^'eon- 
slderatlon, but he did not want to 
use It In Korea.

A^ked how these remarks were 
garbled, Mr. Truman suggosteU 
that reporters read an account of 
'vhat happened written by Joseph 
Hersey in the New Yorker ma>;a- 
filne. He described the Hersey ar
ticle aa a good transcript of what 
was said. TOe President made no 
mention however of the clarifying 
statement Issued by the White 
House after that pre.ss conference 
explaining what the President 
meant.

One. after another, reporters 
arose and challenged the'President 
on hlA claim that they had not re
ported hla last week's remarks on 
the troope-to-Europe controversy. 
Each said they had reported the 
President’s remarks fully. Mr. 
Truman replied that might be but 
sometimes rewrite men don’t 
agree with what you write.

Mr. Tniman declined to Indicate 
w hether he W'ould ’nm again In 
1952. A reporter asked his com
ment on an article In Look Maga- 
sine by Edward T. Folllard of the 
Washington Post indicating Mr. 
Truman hopes he will not have to 
run but K'arrylng a headline say
ing he does not choose to run 
again.

The President smiled and said 
the "do not choose" phrase was not 
used In the Folllard article, but 
were the worda of the late Calvin 
Coolidge. He said the article 
spoaka for itself and was a good 
story.

Paper Pick-Up 
Arrest Made

Charter Oak Street Man 
Seen Collecting Paper 
Left for the Hospital

,  Paul Leonajrd, 142'Charter Oak 
street was arrested today by Pa
trolman Alvin Baldt of the Man
chester police department and 
charged with dealing In junk with
out a license. He will be presented 
in Towti Cburt Saturday morning.

Police reported th a t I<eona:^ 
waa collecting old papers on Man
chester streets w hich was left for 
the periodic town pick-ups con
ducted by Levcrett Gates io r  the 
Paper Salvage committee Of Man
chester Memorial hospital. Money 
raised through old paper la turned 
over to the hospital for the pur
chase of new equipment.

■etly what to do. guided by the 
qulot voice of the chief.

My many thanka go out to the 
i;hloI hla men.

Youni very truly, 
Herman Immbow, 

Ellsworth A Laasow..

About Town
The Covenant League of the 

Covensnt-Congregstlonsl church 
win meet tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock with Miss Ellen and

Grange Gives 
For Campaign

Local Lodge Contributes 
S38 for the Polio Cam
paign Now On
Manchester Orange met §s usu

al last night In Odd Fellows hall, 
Miss risle  Johnson of 122 Maple ' w>d during the evening took a col- 
strset. I lection for the March o fD im es,

amounting to 338.80. The Grange 
also voted to donate ten di^lars to 
provide an cvtning’a program for 
the patients a t the Memorial Hos- 

f Annex. '

man for Um lecturer's program a t 
the next meeting—thctqa, "Pmnts 
and Suspenders". JudgM for both 

are Past Maater and Mrs.lights 
l o u  1John Hathaway and Mlaa Hath- 
away (>f Vernon Grange. r 

M n. Louise Hsgenow aad her 
committee served refreshments.

 ̂pital

King David Lodge No. 81. I.O.
O.F.. will meet tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 in Odd Fellows hall. A 
social hour with refreshments will 
follow-ehe business session. | Earl Hutchins, master of the

-----  ■ Grange, appointed the following
The Past Mistress club. Daugh-' racmbaia on the building commjt- 

tera of Liberty No. 125, UO.L.I., i tee: chalinian, William Croaaman; 
win meet lomorrc*v evening at the. Richard Anschutz, Alfred Dion, 
home of Mrs .<!amucl Haugh. 31 Warren. Robert Schubert,

Hospital Notes
Pettents Teday ................ . . . .184

Admitted yesterday; Patrick An- 
BisUo, 133 EHdridge street; Mrs. 
Marguerite Bundy, Rockville; Ed
ward Ralph, 84 En'glewood drive; 
Mrs. Dorothy Pierce, 80 Drive A, 
Silver Lane Homes; Edward Tom
linson. ROckvIlla; Charles Turk- 
•hot, 09 Russell street; Mrs. Ann 
Ingraham, Rockville; Mrs. Eleanor 
Coughlin, East Hartford.

Admitted today: Peter Meriso- 
tla, IM Broad street; Kathleen 
CkmpbMl, 78 North Sdiool street; 
Itohert MorreO, Warehouse Point; 
Timothy Oumminge, 13 Hale road.

Discharged yesterday: Mrr.-Et
ta  PaUow, 23 Gerard atreet; Mrs. 

/Em m a Watters, 33 Sterling place; 
Mrs. Helen Abrahameon, 19 Gol- 
wav street; Mrs. BcUe TutUe, 
South Windsor; Robert Butcher, 
S3 Dudley street; . Charles . Minl- 

.dhcol, Jr!, flTTBddto TSirhme.

. aaat
Dlseharged today: Charla Math- 

..aaoB, M Valley street; Mrs. Eve- 
t;j|y» Charter ahd daughter, EUlng- 

Mrs. Helea Schora, 81 Blrcta 
rA ^w t; Biu m  Kaufaian. 134 Pmr- 
:fcSMto*et.

yeoterday: A aon to Mr. 
1 Mib. Bobert Taylor, 52 Lenox

today: A dau 
ka. MichaeR

ator Patrick .1., Ward, Hartford 
Democrat, prepared to oppose the 
mea.sure when it reached the up
per chamber.

Representative Ward, who is no 
relation to the senator by the 
same name, said the plan to seek 
a boost in the mileage allowance 
for the lawmakers "Isn't purely a 
one party proposition.”

The Clinton representative said 
that he talked with "25 or 30 
Democrats yesterday and they all 
thought it was a good idea.” 

Pointing out that "It cost twice 
as much to operate a car today as 
It did a few years ago.” Represen
tative Ward aaiii he and many 
others in the A.s.sembly felt that 
they should be "adequately reim
bursed."

But, Senator Ward says that he 
will vigorously oppose, the bill 
when it reaches the State Senate: 

Bad Year Financially 
He takes the stand that the Leg

islators at the present session 
were elected on the basla of a sal
ary of $600 plus a mileage allow
ance of ten cents —"and that's the 
way It should remain for this ses
sion."

The Hanford Senator s.aya he 
would go along with an increase 
to tgke effect at the ses.sion two 
years hence.

Rep. Lawrence M. Gilman of 
Bozrah, a Republican, who sought 
unsuccessfully to raise the mllesge 
allowance to 20 cents two years 
ago, said today'that he Is not a 
party to tlie bill this year.

"I didn’t know as I would want 
to sponsor such a bill this year— 
it’s a bad year flnanciallv." he 
said.

Based on the costs of previous 
years,, the mllesge allowance In
crease, If granted, would bring the 

i coat of transporting the legislature 
1 to and from the capttol to nearly 
: 3600,000. It Is estimated that mil

eage at the present 10 cent rate 
cost the sUte more than 3325,000 
for the five months session.

PTA Holds First 
Meeting of Year

The Highland Park PTA held 
Ita first meeting of the New Year
lost evening In the school Assem
bly hall. Miss Jeanne Lowe, 
French teacher of the High School 
faculty was guest speaker of the 
evening. She gave a lecture and 
showed colore(l films which she 
look per.sonallv, on her latest tour 
of England. France, Holland and 
Belgium. She spoke of the various 
pha.ses of rehabilitation and living 
conditions as she saw them, now 
going on In those countries.

Miss Seymour, the school prin
cipal. spoke about the school air
raid drills, and how well all the 
children were co-operating.

Mrs. Edith Johnson, member
ship chairman, announced a rec
ord-breaking roembersHlp In the 
Highland Park IT'A and thanks 

•were extended to her and her 
committee for their diligent work 
In securing so many members.

After the jneetliig, refreshments 
were served by the mothera of the 
children In the third grade with 
Mrs, Merrill Adams, chairman, as
sisted by Mrs. Robert Dennison. 
Mrs. John McDowell, Mrs. Edward 
Edgar. Mrs. John Light and Mrs. 
James Pontltlo.

The next meeting will be cele
brated as PTA Founders Day 
which win be held Feb. 28. at 
whlbh time a fund-raising project 
win he snnoiinccd. *

Condition ‘Good’ 
Of Crash Victim

r& veB ' '
ay achy 

.members 
lijEtungary,

Won’t Be Bound
By the Congress

(CoottBiMd from Page Oae)

der Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower's 
new Western Defense Oommand.

The President last week insisted 
he has constitutional authority at 
Oommander in Chlet to send addl- 
tlonal troopa to Europe with or 
without approvM of Oongreas. The 
Deraociatle move to hack him up 
^veli^ied after Senator Wherry 
of Nebraska. Republican Floor 
trader, offered a resolution to bar 
tending 'additional troopa unless 
Congress first approves.

B a r t e r s  Ckalleage Him 
Mr. Truman also told reportarai-L 
1. He had made hla poalUoB^ 

clear last week that he waa will
ing, to consult with Senate Com
mittees on the troop controversy 
■nd was willing Uf ta lk  with any 
Senator who requests It. hut 
would not be found by congres
sional action. He said his state
ment tjieb'was not printed ' In a 
single newspaper In the crountry. 
R epw tw  sharply dwUeneg^

Patrick Annlello, 26. of 123 Eld- 
ridge street, la in "good condition 
In Manchester Memorial hospital 
with undetermined injuries which 
resulted from an accident yester
day noon at Manchester Green. 
Annlello, who has possible Inter' 
nal injuries, was a passenger in a 
milk truck that was struck from 
the rear by a dump truck driven 
by Wilfred E. Stewart. 148 Maple 
street.

Stewart was arrested by Patrol
man George P. kteCaughey and 
Chaigerf with violation of rules of 
the road.

G.1.*8 Hung Siincluy 
Punch on Chinese

(Continued from Pag« Om )
Icr. on the southeastern tip of the 
peninsula.

I*atrols Roam At WiU
Bpcclflcally, patrol activity re

ports Indicate the Communist; 
forces are stretched from a 90,000- 1 
man force south of .Seoul to Suwon, I 
17 air miles south of Seoul, and 
then cast Uirough Ichon and down ; 
to Yongwol. a mining town. |

The Allied patrols roamed at 
will through enemy front lines, 
meeting only light opposition { 
Thursday except at Kumyang- 1 
Jang.

j Far East Air Forces planes 
I bombed the lines and ranged far 
behind the enemy front In quest of 
supplies to destroy and Red troops 
to kill.

.Several smalt skirmishes were 
reported on the ground; One U. 
N. patrol poked In and out of 
Wonju, which waa abandoned 
.Monday by the U. S. Second Di
vision. and found the rubbled city 
empty.

Associated Press Correspondent 
Tom Stone on the central eastern 
front reported thei« had been no 
major contact w it^ the  enemy In 
that sector for 48 'hours. He said 
there were several minor contacts 
Woditesday but none of any im
portance In that area.

On the far eaatern front, guer
rilla activity has been steppe! up, 
Stone said a  closer watch ■v. refu
gees was ordered Thursday when 
a group of old men, women and 
children was found carrying arms 
through the American lines.

Yak Plane Damaged
CSorrespondent. Becker, with the 

Allied forces, said scouting parties 
prol>ed the Suwon, Osan and Kum- 
yangjang areas again Thursday, 
encountering enemy forces only In 
Kumyangjang. .

On the central front. Communist 
forces were reported moving In 
the Ichon-Yojii sector, but Allied 
patrols In both Yolii and Wonju 
encountered no Reds.

The FlfUi Air Force reported 
one Russian Yak-type plane was 
damaged In camotiflaged revet
ments on the Pyongyang airfield, 
outside the North Korean eapital.

One Russian MIG-IS type Jet 
fighter streaked past raiding Allied 
planes but fired no shotb and dis
appeared In a matter of seconds.

Allied flghteVs and light bombers 
flew approximately 200 soiTies up 
to early afternoon Friday. Dnring 
the morning they concentrated on 
the east coast and Seoul areas.

F-80 Shooting Stars and jets 
atrafed the area north of the Kang- 
nung sector, or oo the east coast, 
hitting several villages. F-80s also 
hit Inguri. on the east coast.' and 
rep o rt^  killing or wounding 12 
Reds in one attack.

Mustangs Hit Airfield 
Australian Mustangs blasted an 

airfield In the Hamhung area, 
starting fires In three hangars.'

Enemy targets In the Seoul area 
took a heavy pounding from F-51S. 
F-80 pilots claimed 15 Red troopa 
killed or wounded. 25 buildings 
damaged and two villages partly 
de.stroyed by strafing and rocket
ing attacks in the Seoul ares.

F-84 Thundorlels claimed 80 
enemy troops killed or wounded In 
two attacks north of Seoul.

Seventeen B-29e dumped 138 
tons of bombs on Bohting and 
Haejii, both north of the 38th 
Parallel, and on a bridge at Nanam.

Sohung. on the rail line running 
through Sinmak to Seoul, was hit 
with 40 tons o( bombs. Haeju. near 
the northeastern coa.st, suffered 
damage to rail yards and ware
houses.

The Superforts dropped 1.000- 
pound bombs on the Nahiam bridge: 
Tlio structure Is Important’to Red 
transportation on the northeastern 
coast.

Kdgerton street, at e ght o’clock.

Friends of Mrs. Nell P. Scchrl.tt, 
of Oak street, who v n;i scvio'usly 
Injured In an automobile accident. 
Januar)' 9, on tho Silver I.anc 
highwav, will be glad to know that 
she la Improving at the home of 
frieuds In Rutland, Mass. Mre. 
Sechrlst. while blinded bv the 
lights of another oar. skidded Into 
a telephone pole, completely de
molishing her*car and sustaining 
fractures and brul.ses.

Illaliroli Opening

Miami. Fla., Jan. 18 (A'l — 
Hialeah race 'course, queen of 
Florida tracks and one of the fin
est In A*mciica, opened its 40-day 
meeting yeiterdSy with a record 
crowd of 23,758 and a whopping 
31.344,610 pari mutuel handle.

•lohn C-ook, Kenneth Morrison, L, 
J. Weymouth and Cltarles Yourk- 
.shot. Mrs. Martha Freeman was 
elected -matron of tho Juvenile 
Orange.

Manchester Grange has reclved 
and accepted an invitation to 
neighbor with Ashford Grange, 
January 24, and to take part.In 
'.he lecturer’s program.

Lecturer's l*rogram
Charlotte Hutchins was chair

man Of the lecturer’.s program last 
night, which Included a report on 
tho National Grange Convention 
by Ethel Tomm: an action song, 
an nccordian apio and recitation 
by Edith Williams; a song by Bet- 
tv Lambert: a poem by Charlotte 
Hutchins, a piano solo by Daisy 
Canade and a closing thought by 
Betty Dunbar. It was ladles' night 
and the theme waa “Buttons and 
Bows".

Thomas Dunbar will be chair-

Eastern League
Bans Hank Poppe

«
New Haven, Jan. 18—MPi—Hen

ry E. (Hank) Poppe, a principal 
In New York City's latest basket
ball scandal, today waa bgimed 
from any further pairticipatlon In 
the Eastern Basketball League, a 
pro circuit operating In Copnecti- 
cut.

Poppe has been a member df the 
Bristol club and last Sunday saved 
that club from certain defeat wlUi 
a  rem ark^Ie display of foul 
shooting unoer pressure.

Said a spokesman for the 
league:

"In view of Bronx Assistant At
torney Edward F. Breslln's state
ment that Poppe has made a ‘com
plete confession' the Eastern 
League has banned him from any 
further participation in league ac
tivities.

Poppe, along with four others, 
waa arrested yesterday In New 
York on charges of bribery and

Purchases New 
Calf'Franchise

Matihew M. Moriarty 
Buys Lincolii’Mercury 
Williraantic Branch
Matthew M. Moriarty, .well- 

known local businessman, an
nounced this morning that he haa 
acquired the Llncoln-Mercury 
dealer franriilse in Willimantic 
from the Ford Motor Co., and that 
he has purchased the land afld 
buildings from Benjamin Hoch- 
herg of the Windham Motor Salea. 
The property Is located on Route 
6 near the Shell Chateau,

Mr. Moriarty, who Is the local 
IJncoln-Mercury dealer, said that 
Ills new holdings will operated 
as a separate corporation under 

I the name of the Moriarty Llncoln- 
1 Mercury Corporation. Sales super
visor will be Phil Margeson. Who 

j is now employed at Moriarty s lo- 
j cal salesroom. The building in- 
, 'cludcrd in the purchase was crccl- 
;cd in i n t o .
I The locp.Uon of a steel mill in 
I the New London prea waa one of 
Uie most important factors that 
prompted him to make the pur-

conspiracy and is under 34.000 bail i M oriarty said. Willi-
pending a  hearing on January 24. j o^antlc Is a growing city, he adfl- 

The Eastci-n League con.slcta of , erection of the steel
Bristol. Manchester. Hartford, : accomp.onying Industrie.^
Torrington. Walllnfeford and Merl- , sud ' as steel fabricating plants 
den. promlECS a bright future for the

---- „----------— ' whol e valley.
Crack Fencing Coach i The Willimantic Lincoln-Mer-

_____  . cury leanchise eovcr.s Tolland and
New Haven, Conn.—(A'l Albert "'Indham counties.

J. Grasaon, fencing coach of the '• - - . . .
Yale froah, haa had ten undefe.otcd Billy the Kid, notorioua outlaw 
seasons. Hla te.ilns have won the .of the Old West, is buried near 
Big Three title 10 years out of 14. Fort Sumner, Nmv Mexico. .

SETS* P A C E  IN B I &  P IC T U R E  T V '

17-lneh Rsctongular PIcti/ro 7ubo 7obls Medal 11-443MU 
It fashioned in rich mahogany veheor or blend weed.

See d e a r big p ictu re s. . .  
en|oy w idest view ing anglo on the 
C R O S L E Y  Fam iiy Th e a tre  Screen’''

You |u8t lMiVMi*l MM tig PictwrtTV tfn youVt MCa 
pace-M tting  C ro s l t j  F unO y  T h e a tn  T e le v ls k n l T Iib 
pictuTM a re  b i t t  c lea r . . .  M d  j o o  l e e  tiiem  
from  an y  view ing a n ^ e  in  th e  room . T h ia  f u ix  ROOM 
VISION ia th e  new  look in  1951 te le r ia io n . .  .a n d y o u  
f e t  i t  only in^a C roalq r rece iv e r 1

ORDINARY
Vtewinf

CROSLEY
Vlawinfl

i t ' .
'A  A  JT'

' A A A 'A A A A

Catch Disorderly Youth

Glastonbury. Jan. 18— -Glas: 
tonbury police W'edneoday finally 
caught up with Donald F. Lodge, 
19, of Hartford, but It waa a long 
chass. The chase started when 
police were summoned to a serv
ice station on North Main street 
where they arrested Lodge -for 
Inreach of the peace. Lodge escaped 
and nearly made off with the po^ 
lice cruiser. During the ensuing 
chase. poUce said. Lodge tried to 
start a t least six parked automo- 
Mies, broke a plate glass window, 

^founded on acveral doors and cute 
: himself severely about the b o ^ . 

Lodge waa arrested on these 
Charges; Operating a motor vehi
cle while under the inhuence of 
Ikpior; tampering -with motor 
vehicle: breach of the peace;- dam. 
agfng private property and oper 
atlng a motor vehicle without a It 
cense. He is being held under 
bonds of 31A99 for appearance In 
Town Court Wednesday.

Open Forum
Efllctency

To- the Editor; ----
' I am extremely grateful for the 
prompt response which was shown 
us by the Volunteer htanchester 
Fire Department at the North 
End.

Tuesday evening we had a fire 
that could well have turned Into 

catastrophe were It not for the 
well-trained Chief M en and hla 
able asslstanti. In but an addi
tional 5 minutes time, our garage 
would have been a  shanfbles, and 
we.would have lo^t valuable mer- 
chandiae, as well as two addition
al tank wagons.

I sincerely believe that the 
average taxpayer la more or lesa 
totally unaware, unless he or she 
haa bad tfie unfortunate experi
ence of having had-a fire, as to 
how the fire-department functlma.

In what seemed like secon(ls. In 
eplte of mv excitement, the altena 
were roaring, engines stoptMd, and 
In one motion, hose was laid. 
Every man seemed to know e«-

Back of Oraaky^s big pictnre tube is a new, sujieiv 
powered circuit.... power enou|b to deliver the Big 
Pkturp Petfonnance you want,under dD <tp€raUng 
eondOkmsl Odier feetutes diet go to make Crocley 
Family Thaafra TelevWoo the outetendlng TV b i^  
for yotu money ere BuBb4n Automatic Dual Antemui 
. ; .  new Precision Contrait Control. . .  Unituner. .  '• 
Fade-Sliminator . . . Black*.Face Rectangular Tubo 
. . .  Picture-Ffltared FM Siwnd. See Croaley todaji
•  PM rrntm

TH E PAGE SETTINCr 
DESW NSARE 

GOiniNIFRCI 
OROSLEY

i n  EAST OBITER STREET TEUPNONE Silt

• OPEH 
UNTIL I P .  Ms

IW A Y  AND FRIDJ^T

' O P E N  SA TU R D A Y  
U N T IL  5 P . M.
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Merit System 
Is Descri^e(|

Hartford's Personnel 
Director Speaks Be
fore Wonieri's League
Directors Katharine Bourn and 

Melvin Hathaway and Town En
gineer Jamea Sheekey were 
among the guests at the meeting 
last night of ' the Manchester 
I^eague of Women Voters to hear 
Charles F. Yard apeak on Merit 
Systems.

Mr. Yard. PcrBonnel Director of 
the CSty of Hartford, termed the 
merit system for municipal per
sonnel an orderly manner of get
ting the beat qualified people (into 
public service, seeing that they, 
are well treated there and, .if 
diamlased, that it Is for a just 
cause.

Merit systems may be set up 
with state help or by ordinance, 
resolution or "gentlemen's agree
ment." The cost depends on tho 
size of a system and how exten
sive a job it wants to do. (?las.s- 
ifleatlon of the positions to be 
filled by the merit sy.stem must 
be made first, and small towns 
often ran call on outside ageneles 
or technicians to do this for a fee. 
Community resources may be 
used to help.

Depend on Local Conditions 
Mr. Yard stressed the fact that 

a personnel system does not nec- 
es.sarily guarantee good person
nel or better government. These 
depend on local conditions. Merit 
examinations are not infallible, 
but are the best tool so far de
vised to guarantee fairness. A 
probationary period of six months 
after appointment tests the Indi- 
ridual’s fitness for the work and 
nomewbat qualifies the possibility 
that a good performance on an 
examination may not mean an 
efficient worker on the job 

The speaker admitted that there 
are di8ad\*antBges to the merit 
system. Administrative authorities 
may resent outside InterfVrenee if 
such a system is imposed on them. 
Employees may become lax and 
tend to give a poor performance 
after some years at their work, 
requiring constant good supervi
sion. Dismissal of an unsatisfac
tory worker ta difficult, aometlmes 
resulting In a trial for the person 
preferring the charges rather than 
for the employee.

Answers Qaesttons 
In response to a question from 

the audience, Mr. Yard dlscus.sed 
the possible coat of setting up a 
merit system for^Manchester'.s 
municipal employeeAtt would cost 
roughtly 320 per emitloyee annual
ly to do the job and In a commun
ity of pur size this would probably 
mean 'affording only a part-time 
person to administer the system 
and part«tlni« elerieat help.

Further dlseiiaaion of Manches
ter’s Personnel set-up will ^  
brought up a t the Unit Meetings 
of the League on January 30 and 
Slat.

Mrs. Jsy  Rublnow, President of 
the Manchester League of Wrftnen 
Voters, annotinced the appoint
ment of Mrs. Charles Towle to the 
chairmanship of the nominating

Step Up .let Engine Production Badges Given 
Local Nurses

PreMentation Ceremony 
Ifi .Held at Local Retl 
Crofig Headquarterg
Eighteen Manchester nurses re

ceived their badges as Red Cross 
nuraca In a presentation ceremony 
which took place Tuesday evening 
at the headquarters ot the Man
chester chapter, American Red 
Cross.

The badge.x were presented by 
Wells C. Dennison, Red Cross 
chapter chairman, to Mrs. Bernice 
E. Woodbury, Mrs. Jean A. Sar
gent, Mrs. Marjorie Mae Anchutz, 
Mrs. Hazeltime Bjorkman. Mrs. 
Leona K. Lavery, Mrs. Sophie M. 
Johnson, Mrs. Mary Hollister. 
Mrs. Helen M. Fazslna. Mrs. Mary

P. Bruce, Mrs. Margaret M. Wey
mouth, Mrs. Ms):y Sterud, Mrs. 
Alva Hansen, Mrs. Kathryn M. 
O’Hara. Mrs. Doris T. Branch, 
Mrs. Daisy C. Shea, Mrs. Esther 
C. HubbaM, Mtsa Rosamund Wil
son and Miss Ruth E. McNlel.

I ’nablr to Re present
Badges are being mailed to the 

following nurses who Were iiix^Ic 
to be present at the cerem ^y: 
Miss Lillian V, Napoli. Mrs. Mar
jorie T. Nelson. Mrs. Eileen M. 
Jeffries, Mrs, Evelyn Roberts. 
Mrs. Doris B. Swallow, Mrs. Elena 
E. DeFellee. Mrs. Rita Mae Han
ley. Miss Ida T. Paquette and 
Mrs. Ruth K Bor.-(t.

Norman 0.-(borne la elmirnian 
of the Red Cross Nurse Enroll
ment rommittee and Mrs. Frank 
Moraseo Is the seoretary.

Dr. Robert P Knapp spoke to 
the nurscH on their partlelpstlon 
In all phases of Civilian Defense. 
Dr. Knaiip Is the chairman of

Medical' Aid for the Red Cross 
Disaster Committee and Mrs. Lll* 
llan Mutrle, R. N., Is the Dlaoster 
Nurse Chairman.

Refreshments were nerved to 
the group by Mre. David Cald
well, Canteen chairman, and Mrs. 
Ralph Brown, Cantee vice-chair
man.

T hrifty  T ip
B y M tm. H appy

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes Away. . .

Wh«n kidney fuDetfon etowt down. mAfry 
fotkw complain of nainrins backache. Inm of
Kp and energy, headwenea and diulnena. 

in ‘t  suffer longer with these discotnforU
If reduned kid 

i n —due to
y function is v e tting  you 

•uco common causen aa stress

COMPARE
Allstate Anto Ingurance 

PHILIP C. DERRAH
60 Middle Turnpike, West 

Tel. 3-2460

Jet engines for U. S. Navy and Air Foree fighter planes are roll 
Ing out of P ra tt'A  Wliithey Aircraft's East Hartford. Conn., plant 
as production programs are accelerated to meet new defen.se denianda. 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft will play an important role in building up 
productive capacity to meet President Truman's recent call for art 
industrial expansion capable of producing 50,000 planes s year.

dow
and strain , ovcr.«xprtinn or sxposur* to 
m id . Minor h isddsr Irritations due to  rold 
o r wrontf d ie t may cause vetUng up nights 
o r frequent passaffeg.

D on't n e t l ^ t  your kidneys If these condi
tions bother you. Try Ihmn's PlIU —a mild 
diuretic. Used succrsAfulIy by Inillions for 
over iO yesrs. W hile often otherw ise causefl. 
li*s am ating  how m any times Doan's give 
l^appy relief from  these discom forts —help 
the ID miles of kidnsy tubes and  filters 
flush out w ssts. Get Doan's Pills today 1

In Stock! 
All Steel 
Venetian 

Blinds
1 1 I’cr Inch of 

® Blind Width
(18 (0 36" W idths)

GRRinEk
777 Msin St, Man«hf(t»f. Cseo. t>144S

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS-
PISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW PRtALATORI
Oar new suiltsry proetm i^es yon s deUdoss, erfas. 
ffolden brown food — Seals in the flavorl Cobm Is and 
try them! PRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. C>t1'k •

COM M UNITY RESTAURA14T
ici Noma main s'irkkt mancuzster

Sometimes It's more eronomles’
to use only half a recipe but tin 
measurrnients stump you. Ju.st 
keep In mind 10 tabicapoons cquai 
cup. And to get t i  egg, beat, mcna- 
urc and simply take half.

•  e e
Nothing In more wa.xteful than 

between meal eating when folk: 
only pick a t their meulx and reM 
liaa to be thrown out.Rut dellclou: 
gRIQLEV'S SPEARMINT OUM aatiane: 
without Interfering with appetite

• • -e
WRIRIEY'S SPEARMINT SUM Is taatj 

noxpcn.slve, re fresh in g  t r e a t  
iveryone loves It. So keep It handy

fN JO Y Wrigley'a Spearmint Gum 
Chewing aids dig.ilien, breath, teeth

TRADE IN NOW !
EXTRA BIG ALLOWANCES 
FOR YOUR SMALL SCREEN 
TELEVISION SETS

BIG SELECTION 
OF 16, 17, 19, 20 INCH SETS

EASY TERMS

BENSON^S
RADIO, TELEVISION. AITLIANCES 

7i:j MAIN STREET—TELEPHONE 3r);ir»

commlUee. She micceede 'Mre. 
Kr.ancla Cowan who hos heenmo 
a Board Member in charge of Unit 
Organizations. Mr*. Julian Orr.

formerly Unit organization chair
man. haa moved to Bangor, Maine, 
where her huahand has been nam
ed City Manager.

THIS WEEK AT ROBART’S, FURS, HARTFORD
NEW YORK FUR MARKET PRICES CLIMB SKYWARD AGAIN BUT ROBART'S IN

SEAT COVERS
Closing out our entire stock Seat Covers. Fibre, 

$12.50 installed. P!a.stic $15.95 installed—Or in.stall your
t

own at a further saving.

TIRES
6.00 X 16—Recaps, Casing Exchanged ......... $6.95

6.00 X 16—Recaps 2-1 Winter Tread
Casing Exchanged .............................................$9.95

Other sizes in stock. We have quite a few used tires 
on hand — Come in and lotik them over.

CAMPBELL
A U T O  S U P P L Y

29 BISSELL STREET TEL. 5167

HARTFORD. BECAUSE OF SALES RETARDING WARM WEAT HER. CRACKS ALL RECORDS FOR SELLING AT

BELOW WHOLESALE
in a HISTORY MAKING JANUARY FUR SALE

Want the la  ̂vVord
in stunning interiors f

B isk a r d ] ^ 'S / f

New ooIotb, fabrics, and appointments. And in f tm t  seat and 
back, the acoommodAtions for legs, snoolders, hips ahd hats 
are more generoua—cushiona are aa wide aa tb s  car ia hi|^!

Evsrything h«r« it imwl Everything new Is here!
★  New Packard Thunderbolt engines -k New Hush-toned soundproofina
★  New 1951 Pimkard Ultaramatic Drive ^N ew  Horiaon-view vieiWity
^  New Guide-line aafety fenders ir New Broed-beam su^MUgioa
4-New Armor-rib body construction 4  New. everything!

See 111 Drive ill Get your order in eoriyl
ASK THI aAN WHO OWNS ONI

5 ^ 2 3 4 8 6 5PRICES START AT

Deliversd In Manchester.

FOR A  REAL DEAL SEE JOHN BARRY, SALES MANAGER AT

.«  .
368 EAST CENTER STREET

OPEN WEDNESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY UNTIL 9 :00. SATURDAY T IL  5 ;06.

WE NEED CARS

Don’t wait another moment. Rush hy car, train or bus, but get to Robart’s early for 
the biggest, the most sensational values ever offered in the fur industry. Right now. 
when prices arc zooming, you can get the dream coat of a lifetime at half of what 
you expected to pay. Of course we have hundreds upon hundreds of coats, hut at 
prices like those listed here we can't guarantee how long they remain in stork. ,\rt 
Now! Don’t Wait Another Minute!

NEVER BEF0RE--PR0BABLY NEVER AGAIN 
SUCH LOW PRICES POR QUALITY COATS

Save AS MUCH AS 50 PERCENT
BUY NOW TO WEAR NOW OR FOR NEXT YEAR

SOUTH AMERICAN

SPOTTEB CAT
SAVE 50 PER CENT

*225
MOUTON

LAMB
NEVER BEFORE SO LOW 

*82
GORGEOUS DYED

MARMOTS
REGULARLY $295

*145
THESE COATS ARE AMAZING FOR NEW BEAUTY! ^
WERE SOLD FOR $295 A  ^  f mMUSKRAT ^165

LET OUT

MUSKRAT
WERE SOLD AT $595

*345
NATURAL GREY

SQUIRREL
„WERE SOLD AT S72S

•395
MAGNinCENT INDIAN

LAMB
WERE SOLD AT $325

•169

SUPER VALUE

PERSIAN
LAMBS
WERE SOLD AY SS2S

H N E LET OUT
chIna mink
1VERE SOLD AT $1,000

\

650 RKAfTIFUL ALASKAN

SEAL
WERF. SOLO AT 8960 595

N P R A H  STREET, HARTFORD

V

r o u L
,.)* . -.■> -t*.-

-r-
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Ucm».
TOOMi^ rwRomot< 

rwfc. o «  i
rt.an««d O e ^ t  l. »!«•

ST*0<"f tec^pt 
■dart «B<1 Holldar*. Gnttnd al tM at danehaatar. Cobb., aa 

SteaBd CUaa Ball Mattar._________
■UMCKtPTlON rates

Obb rtar Pj- BjJ' •• ..............
Ma iBWitha Pr Bail...............
oaa iBOBlh hy Mail
SiBKta Cfrpy ................
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MIMBER o r
tub S80C1ATBD PRES#

The AMocianO Pre*. la aiclualtaly 
aotlUad to the uae oi republloatloD of 
all nova dtepalchea credited to It. or 
MK other»!ee crtdllad IB thia Papar 
aad alao Ihe local ne*a publiahed he™.

All riahta of repubUcatloB of apaclaJ 
6'fpa,tehaa hereto are alao raaerrad.

f\ill aerrlce cliehl of N. E. A. 8er»-
**^bll8hera’ RcpreaciiUttvea; The 
jullua Malheaa Special A*ency -  New 
Torh Chicaao. Oetaolt and Boaton.
'llEMBER AUDIT 
CntCUUATIONS.

bureau o r

The Herald Prlntlna Company, Inc., 
aaaiimaa no financial reeponalblllty for 
'traoaraphical errore appearina •" ad- 
eartleementf and .-.tlier readtna ojalter. 
IB The Mancheater Ereolna Herald̂

Ijr from tha point of vlaw of Uie 
political Situation In which Mr. 
Achason finds himself.

If there la any hope for further 
neKOtiation. If there la any hope 
for peace, if the Chinese have 
really made conceaaioaa, we do 
not want to stand before tha bar 
of history as havinf ignored these 
poaslbUlties p rin c l^ ly  becauae 
Mr. Achean' was in a  hurry to es
cape hia domestic critics.

ConnecUvut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Thursday. January 18

The Chinese Reply
We don’t know whether it will 

ever, considering the pace at 
which diplomacy la moving, be 
widely recognised, but the Peiping 
reply to the united' Nations peace 
propoeal contains, as it Is ana
lysed by New York Times corre- 
apondenU this morning, two eon- 
cessions toward the thin line sep
arating tha Chinese and American 
poaitions on negotiations about 
the Far East situation.

T e^rday . SecreUry of SUte 
AchMOn iurnmarlly rajeetad tha 
Oilnese counter proposal the mo
ment its general substance be
came known. His haste tb do this 
was, wa suspect, a direct result of 
the crlttclsm wdileh had been di
rected at the Btate-^Oepartment 
for ever approving the '  United 
Nations peace proposal In the first 
place. Our State Department, we 
suspect, was actually relieved 
that the ChineM reply could be 
quickly interpreted aa a flat and 
impoaaible no. That did the State 
Department the strategic favor of 
aartstcatlng it from a  position 
which aoma of Its domestic critics 
were labeling “appeasement." It 
left It free to take the course It 
la now propoalng to take at Lake 
Suecaas—which la to press for 
those diplomatic steps which will 
maka the breach between China 
and the reel of the world more or 
leas permanent.

The State Department position 
now is that it has been reasonable 
—far too reasonable according to 
its domestic critics—and that now 
the reasonable phase has merci
fully ended, leaving It free to de
mand tha support of the other 
United Nations in steps which 
Jeny the possibility of peace. Con 
sideting our Qpwer aad prestige In 
the World, and in the United Na 
Uons, we may sweep world diplo- ' 

. macy along with ua.
For the record, however, the un

comfortable fact remains that the 
Chinese note does contain two 
concaaaiona.

The first of Uies* is a relrcal 
from the original Chinese demand 
that United Nations withdrawal 
from Korea must precede any ef
fort toward peace. Now Ihc Chi
nese say that such withdrawal of 
foreign troops from Korea must 
be “agreed to" in advance, but

■ there Is no stipulation that it 
must be actually earned out in 
advance.

In the onginal CTiinese Commu
nist position there was also the 
demand that a United States 
withdrawal from Formosa should 
be a preretjulslte to negotiations. 
The new Chinese position merely 
lists the question of Formosa aa 
one_of the questions which would 
have to be included In the pro
posed negotiations.

 ̂ These, In the shadowy realm of 
diplomacy, are. substantial con- 
Mssions, bringing the Chinese po
sition considerably nearer the 
conditions on which we ourselves

■ might be wUUng to negoUate.
Had it not been for Mr. Ache- 

son’s trigger-like rejection of the 
Chinese noU, It U quite likely that 
these two concessions todey would 
be consldei^ tome ground for 
hope, and the Chinese note Itself 
construed w  a "bargaining" note 
m viTiich the Chinese Oommuaists 
had answered the prevloue soften
ing of the .United States position 
with a conaldarabla softening of 
.their own poaltloii. and were ac- 
tually looking for more negotla- 
tton. Sines time ta no particular 
military aaeet tor them in Keraa,

Our Rendesvoun
It wes a fine exposition of this 

country’s foreign policy ae we 
think it should be which 'Warren 
R. Austin, our chief delegate to 
the United Nations, gave down at 
Yale ths other night.

It was the large answer to all 
those short-minded and long- 
winded Individuals who have been 
proclaiming the failure of Ameri
can foreign policy and the failure 
of the United Nations.

Thia present gcnrialton of 
Americans, said Mr. Austin, has 
been called upon for a long range 
task, "to lake world leadership in 
building the first collective secur
ity system In history.

•'If It acts with the full energy 
of which a free society Is capable, 
with lo.valty to Its allies and faith 
In the ultimate triumph of a 
righteous cause, this generation 
will yet stay the hand of the ag
gressor SJid set foot on the road to 
permanent peace.

"But If It falters and is afraid, 
tries to build Maglnot lines 
around its own comforts, leaving 
its allies to their separate fates, 
in my judgment, war would be In
evitable. And if it should come 
to that we would pay dearly in 
lives and treasure for our Inek of 
faith at this erucial hour."

This task will not be aecom- 
pllshed In any sudden drapiatle 
coup. The fact that we are lead
ers in it does not give us the 
right to regard others aa merely 
our followers. To the contrary, 
others must be regarded as our 
equals, even when they hold to 
positions which we consider em
barrassing to us. If we want to 
build collective security, we must 
first have some deference to the 
collective wisdom' of the free 
world. In setting our own mood 
for a long range ta.sk, we must 
have the toleram-e and patience 
and the humility which the mag
nitude of the task itself demands.

Our rendetvmis with world des
tiny demands from us a greatness 
beyond any mere cocky n.-jsertlon 
of our own power and rightness 
It demands that we play oiir part 
in the creation of a free ■ world 
strength and a free world right
ness which will he more powerful 
and more right than any Individ
ual nation or any old-time alli
ance of nations could be. And it is 
as one of the servants of Uie Unit
ed .N’ation.s, not it.s ma.ster. one 
the creators and followers of lU 
collective wisdom ami will, not its 
would-be dictator, that w.- shall 
play our best role

After prolonged wreatling with 
their conscience, those Democratic 
members of the Legislature who 
are also city and town court offi
cials hqve derided It is their high 
public duty to wall for sny ban 
on dual Job holding to be legislated 
before they comply with it.

This comes as something of a 
shock to us. We thought they had 
all resigned prior to last Novem
ber's election. We admit this wps 
a strange impression for us to 
have. Bill we obtained it in the 
following manner:

In the period belwcen city and 
town and senatorial district con
ventions and the election we kept 
running into Democrats who were 
court officials and who had also 
been renominated for the po.sls 
they had held In the General As
sembly when first apfiointed by 
former Governor Bowles.

In every such encounter, we 
were aware, they were aware, 
that It was iiroelalmed polle.v of 
the Bowles adiiiliiistrallon to end 
Ihe nefarious business of dual 
job holding, and that it had been 
determined, not with the effect 
of law, to be sure, but by pious 
public protestation, lhai the 
Deninorallr party would, by the 
oondiiel of lie own randidate 
members, honor Ihe principle of 
dual Job holding ev|n before It 
should ever be rnacml.
Our question to these Democratic 

court offleial.s who had been re
nominated for the Legislature was 
alway.s the same;

"Are you, (ii coiiipllance with 
Bowles principle, resigning your 
court post

The answer was always a very 
m atter of fact “ye.M," as if .such ! 
high principle were beyond ques- l 
tion. I

Our next question was always: 
"When are you resighthg"" '
To this the answer, was usuaJly; | 
“At the proper time. "
As election day kept drawing 

nearer, we kept waiting for the 
proper announcements, kept a.sk- 
Ing, periodieally, the same ques- 
tiona, and kept getting the name 
an.swers. And eventually, a curious 
thing happened. We had been told 
so many times It waa going to 
happen we began to assume it had 
happened. Hence our complete 
ahock St discovering, the other day, 
that the jurist-legislators had not 
resigned at all. and were still law
makers ns well as 'awgivers.

Certain eonsiderations. we sup
pose, entered In. Between the time 
they were reelected and the time 
they were tn take their legislative 
seals, it was realised that in their 
court Jobs they had no term of 
office fixed by law, which meant 
they might have life Joh.s instead 
of Jobs lasting only a few more 1 
month.*

Far be it from u.s to sugge.st 
that this iliseovery a.-ted ns a cor-  ̂
rolling acid on th'' pure gold of ' 
their intentions. Rather, we rug- | 
ge.st that, since these court posts j

aeemed the last patronage susten
ance left to the Democratic party, 
It perhaps seemed a noble public 
duty to preserve such nourishment 
for an organization so dedicated 
to causes of civic virtue. Idealistic
ally, It seemed tliat only the pres- 
ener of Democrats in dual Jobs 
would spur the Republican party 
into sincere action on the dual Job 
ban, and that, therefore, the only 
way for the Democrats to fight for 
the principle of no dual Job holding 
was to keep on holding their ow’n 
dual Jobs as long as possible.

So, purel.v In the higher public 
Interest, the Oemncratlc legis
lators involved are conllniilng to 
hold Ihe court Jobs . they were 
supposed to resign. The con
tinued m-eipt of fheir (Tnirt job 
salaries Is, we suppose, one of 
those embarraaamenls those who 
are dedicated to high public 
prineiple must sometimes en
counter.

W app iug

B o ilo u
Doris Mobr U’ltolla 

Tel. Maiu'bestsr Sft4A

The March of Dimes program 
opened here Monday with a goal 
of 61.000, set for the town. Wil
liam W atrous Is chairman and 
Kenneth Quinn, treasurer. Letters 
have been mailed to all townspeo
ple to help In the Drive.

The nilnlalrel that was pre.sent- 
ed Dee. H by Abe Miller Po.st.
A L. will be presented again at 
Fllswnrth .Memaii.Tl High Sehiail. 
^■eb. IP at 8:1.5 p m. Thia will he 
spon.siired by the Wapping P T A 
.vnd the proceeds will be divided 
between the Legion and the PTA. 
.Min.strel chairman, Dexter Burn
ham, will notify the members of 
Ihe minstrel where the hrush-up 
rehearsal will be held.

Sunday morning an estimated 
damage of 62.000 was done to the 
home ot Edward Bancroft caused 
by fire from an overheated chim
ney. Both \'oliinteer Klre Depart
ment triirlis re.spomleil and con
fined the damage to the upper 
floor.

During a meeting of the Abe 
■Miller Po.it A ii.xili.'i 1 V Kiiilay 

1 iiigitl, .Miss K.niilv .Smith of the 
■Mam he.ster Herald Staff and her 

I aa.sistanl, Mias ttlaire. Olds will 
I apeak o h  their trip tn  Europe last 
I summer. .Members of Girl Scout 
, Troop 1 and their mothers are to 
hr giir.sta of the Auxiliary

A member.xhip di'iie i.s being 
londiicted by Abe .Miller Po.-it to 
get new member.s and sign up 
members who have dropped out 
during the last few year.s. A eoni- 
inittee of 14 Leg'ionnaire.H. headed 
by Vie.' Ojmmaiider Gaylord • 
Paine arc working on the drive | 
with the deailline Eeb. I

A fir.xt aid denionslratioii wu.s , 
given to the Wapping Mother's 
n u b  Tiie.aclay evening hv Public 
Health .\iirae, Mi.s.s Edna .Stager, 
al the ( 'ommunily House.

Friday an addfe.ss on "How to 
Iinderstand nn.l Apprieate Sym
phony .Mu.sir ", will he given to 
Ihe .students at Fllswurth Me
morial High Scliool hv a group 
fi-oni Uie Hartford .Symphony,

Field Executive .loseph Dutm of 
Charter Oak Oouncll of Boy 
Bcouts presented Troop 78 of 
Bolton with its charter in special 
ceremonies following the meeting 
of the Men’s Club of United Meth
odist ehureh on Monday night. 
Slldc.s of Boy Scout Camp Pioneer 
were sliown following a talk on 
scouting by Mr. Diitra. Richard 
Wright, David Erickson and Alan 
Ogren were Invested as tenderfoot 
scouts by Assistant Scoutmasters 
Ernest and WIHlam Amlot. C3om- 
mlUee members Leslie G. Spen
cer, Ronald E. Grose and Harry 
Pcilerin aasisted In the ceremony. 
It was announced that six more 
tenderfoot scouts will be Invested 
In Ihe near future.

Second class pins were present
ed to .Tack Erickson, Richard No
rm. Richard Paggtoll. Charles 
Pspanders. Maurice and Craig 
.Spencer, Frank Saunders, George 
McCann: Conrad Hank and David 
Bradway.

Tax Collector Anthony A. 
Mancggla today reminded car 
owners in Bolton thst they must 
pay all local taxes on their motor 
vehicles before they can obtain a 
if.Al registration from the Depart
ment, of Motor 'Vehicles. Approxl- 
inatefy T3 such local owners have 
failed to pay their current auto 
taxes which, Mr. Maneggla stated. 
In almost every ease, amounts to 
onlv a dollar or two. The delin
quent taxes should be paid as soon 
as po.ssib1e In order to obtain new 
registrations before the February 
28 deadline.

Five members of the Bolton Li
brary Committee attended the 
quarterlv exchange meeting at 
Mary Cheney Llbrarv In Manches
ter recently. Miss Mary Thomp

son, head of the School of Library 
Science at N«w Haven Teachers 
Cbllege, waSGpiest speaker ahd 
explained the regional llbraiy pro
posal and its Importance in the 
educational ayatem of the statfk 
particularly In' the flejd of adult 
education. The local library dbr 
tained 38 books In the "swap" aet- 
slon: westema, mysteries, histori
cal and light novels. *

Recent addition^' to the adult 
library include:

Oebler, ’The Plymouth Adven
ture’’; Kembfcrton. "Now That 
.Summer’s Come’’; Van Donf. "The 
Country Wife” : ailbreth, ’’BelU 
On. Theli' Toes” : MacDonald, 
"Anybody Can Do Anything”.

Twenty-one' children’s books 
have also been added Including 
blofirraphy and pioneer stories.

The Executive Committee of Bol
ton PTA will meet on Wednesday. 
January 34 th a t ths elementary 
school a t 8 p.-ni. Mrs. Robert L. 
Richardson will be hostess.

W AN TED
Listinifs, both rbral and 
urban by which we can bet
ter serve our long list of 
property buyers.

JA R V IS  
R E A L T Y  C O .

654 CENTER ST. 
PHONE 4112

r o a s t i n g  c h i c k e n s

The extra enjoyment that our chickenH bring to 

the meal will be a welcome treat to all your family.

ROGER O L C O n
403 West Center Street Telephone 7853

YOUR
STATE CERTIFICATE 

CAN BE USED 
TO PURCHASE A

JARVIS
HOME

DON'T DELAY! 
ACT TODAY!

(Our I9.M Calendar* ,\re 
Rciidy—Call Toda.vi

Jarvis Realty
O.'it Center St. Tel. 4112

' January  
Clearance Sale

LIVING
ROOM

CHAIRS
Values to $()9..50 
YOUR CHOICE"

$39.50
Assorted Stjica and Covers

BENSON'S
Radio. Television, Appllam-es 
71.8 Main Street—Tel. 3.535

EAST HARTFORD 

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

POLKA DOT 
R A ^ N  CREPE 

ROBE

TELEPHONE 8-3231

Whale of a Value!
Full length robo, yoke, 

waistband robe with a full 
ru t skirt, piped collar and 
pockets, button fastening. 
Navy, fuchsia or aqua. Sizes 
12 to 18 and 38 to 44.

Alao another style, not 
.shown, in cotton chenille. 

12 10 18 ^••UZOB 
In aqua only

W hat’a Going to Happen 
in Ea.st Hartford 

January 25, 26 and 277

I

PRESGRgPTSONS
('nnipmindcil B> Men Of 
Many Years K\|M'riencc

Arthur Drug Stores

SERVICES
That interpret Ihe wishes 
of the family.

Jo h n  B. Burke
U N K K M  HOME

81 tupt St FeL 6868
AmbfjiAncr ServtoG

lop at Carra’s Super Market 
A.nd see for yourself the biggest

.Abare would IM nototng w i« i(
tiito inUrpt*.wltli toilowliig 

q  tisiMi. If It MMMd trallfi.
A t til* leiut. tlM iMfuaga of tlia 

~,'̂ CI>tsm6 fiou oheuM bo diteuooofi 
fit f iu c c ^  Old wo- 

\4jUfi8fi - t t m  t x ;  pejnfflf View 
' tp ilf tto ewH-teifiSBta, qafi’iiDt poro^
; ■ -4-

He "Blacked Uul"
It would have been quite again.-,! 

all the modern rode for rnm e if 
William F. Cook, the late.si ma*» 
murderer, had not greeted law 
enforcement officials with Ihh ex 
planallon that he "Jblacked out 
during hia orgy of crime.

The idea that a crinnnal is on. 
who goes tempoianly out of his 
head, who is not himself during 
his commission of rrimea, and 
who is. therefore, not really re
sponsible for his own act,*, which 
are really, of course, the fault of 
a society which refused to undcr- 
itapd him, or of a parent who 
brushed him the wrong way one 
day when he was In the crib — 
this US the Idea which has now be
come the first resort of crlminala 
themselves, principally because 
they have so often seen It 
produce results in the realm ot 
Clemency or softened punishment 

Now this theory of crime is, of 
course, quite substantially true. 
Crime Is very often the act of dis
eased and unbalanced mindi. Very 
often some psychological malad
justment, In which society Itself 
has played a creating part, ia re
sponsible for the fact that some 
individual turns to crime.

And perhaps we are on the way 
to admitting to ourselvea. legally, 
that every, crime la the act of a 
diaeased mind, and thereforf not 
something to be punished by ven
geance upon the body of the crim- i 
Inal himself.

Meanwhile, however, our sys- j 
tern of Justice U sUll halted a t a 
point where it considers there la 
a dividing line between nidtctl. 
ertme and that crime in which exr 
fifigetated, mental unbalance plays 
a  governing role. So long aa thia 
filvldlag line exiata In the taw, 
there will have to be some strict 
eurveUlance of thOee crinitoale 
who now, wiUi almoqt autqmattc 
regulaHty, g^eet the arresting cop 
with the aanounrement that they 
"Wadred oai," ■ “

Values 
Each

/

your 
every

money
week!

tEDFORD 's UlL
Phone
8537

SERVING MANCHESTER BOLTON, ANDOVER, COlUMBIA

OF WHAT IS MILK COMPOSED?
The formula of over
age milk os given by 
a prominent biologi
cal chemist is os fol
lows;

BI ’TTF.n FAT ...................
(A  sk in  ......................
.VI.DI .MI.N ........................
l .a it o s e ; .......................
(Milk Sugar)
A'<II. MINKKM, MATTKTt 
«  ATE.Il

.S.D

loo.o";,

Yos, Corro's con consistently give you the best of quality meats and wffl known brands of grocery 
items. Come in and join our hundreds of satisfied customers who knew that they can shop with con
fidence at CARRA's! ..

nr,TTY CROpfEER

Crusfquick Mix 2 i
•SUNBEAM NO. 2. RED SOUR PITTF.n

WAYCHECK
THAT M U N S  SAFETYI

SWIFT’S SET.ECT STANDING

RIB ROAST
7 9 ^

8 OR 9 RIBS

AND GREATER USED-CAR VAIUEI
la Tires—really for thuuaaudi of iiiilet. 2* Brakes 
—checked for aure. m Ic atope. 3* Steering—  
eatj, poeitive actioo. 4 .  lUectrical S)*ten»— 
in perfect order. Engine—expertly tuned.

PORK RIB END
HMOKED

SHOULDERS
4-6 LB.. MEATT SHORT SHANK 

LEAN AND MEATY. KRE,SII

SHOULDERS
liuC ED

BACON
10-12 LB. AVERAGE

TURKEYS

lb

1b

It)

It)

lb

YOUR O LD SM O B ItE
Larg9, N ative Roasting Chickens

CHERRIES
NO. 2 CA.N, COMSTOeiK

PUMPKIN MIX
2'', CAN

HUNT'S PEACHES
NO. 2 CAN. SUNEUSE

ORANGE JUICE 2 
HERSHEY KISSES
16 OZ.. IJBBV'S

TOMATO JUICE
t1 OZ. LUCKY LEAF

APPLESAUCE

For

TANGERINES Large 

Florida ORANGES 
D'ANJOUPEARSS

ix^ 29c
Doz. 33c
For 17c

DlALn

Manchester Motor Soles', Inc.
OPEN BYENINGS "

iVESf C E N itR  AT HARtlroitD .
- f  I- ..

CARRA^S
1 SeWTH-MAIN STRBET

”1?̂  .WI.x j". ■ " • •"__

.1 . . -r f .  ,

Jf .•• V V

:■ Vi.-, -.v-U-,-

T.'..
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PAUicr

WONS — 1410 
WDEiC — 
MliNB 
WUCC— 1290

— imio

Today’s Radio
Eaotem StondanMInae

WTIC — 1080 
WFHA—I0S.7 
U'HAV — 610 
W n iT  — 1280

4 i09-» ^
WDRC—Strike It FUch.
WTHT—Newa; Family Album. I
WTIO—Backstage Wife.
WexXT—Junior Disc Jockey. '
WHAY—Polka Hop.
WONS—Hollywood, IT. S. A. 
WKNB—News: Request Mat

inee.
4:15— i

WTIC—Stella Dallas.
WONS—Jack Downey’a Music 

Shop. 1
WCX!C—Big Brother Bill. j

4:89-^
WDRO-Yankce Kitchen.
WTiC—Lorenzo Jones.
WHAY—News; Polka Hop. 
WKNB—News; Sports.
WTHT—Big Jon wnd Sparky. 

4:45—
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WTIC—Young Wldder Brown.

5:00—
’ WONS—Straight Arrow.

WDRC—News: Old Record
Shop.

WHAY—Story Queen.
WTHT—Big Jon and Sparky. 
WTIC—When B Girl Marries. 

6:15—
WDR(3—The Old Record Shop. 
WTIC—Portia Faces Life. 
WHAY—Mile O’Dimes.

6:30—
WONS—Skv King.
W TIO -Just Plain Bill 
WTHT—Joe Girand.

6:4^—
WDRC—Curt Massey —Martha 

Tilton A Orch.
WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 

6 :55^
"WONS—Bobby Benson.

Evealng
6:00—

WDRC—Newt.
WHAT—News 
W n C —News.
WONS—News.

6 :10—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sports, 

6:16—
WDRC—Jack Zalman.
W n C —Bob Steele.
WONS—Sports.
WHAY—Supper Serenade.

6:2<k-
WDRC—Record Album.

6:25—
WTIC—Weather.

6:30—
WONS—News: Ex-enln^ Star. • 
WTHT—Sereno O a m m e 1 1; 

Weather.
W n C —Emile Cote Ole# Club. 

6:46—
WDRC—Lowell 'ntomas.
W n c —TTirfr Star Extra. 
WTHT—.Weather.

6:86—
WTHT—Edwin C. Hill 

Y.-dO—
WDRC—Beulah.

, 'WHAY—Symphony Hall.
, WTHT—On the Alleys.

WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr.
TaTTIC—Guy Lombardo Show. 

1:18—
WONS—Tello-Test.
WDRC—Jack Smith.

1:80—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTHT—Jack Armstrong, 
w n c —News of the World. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.

1:46—
WDRC—EMward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Mutual Newsreel. 
W n C —One Man’s FsmIly. 

8:00—
WDRC—FBI in Peace and War. 
WONS—Hardy Family.
WTHT—Screen Guild Players. 
Wh AY—Polish National Home 
WTIC—Aldrich Family.

8:15—
WHAY—Polish National Home. 

6:60—
WDRC—Mr. Keen, Traeer of 

Lost Persona.
wn<3—Father Knows Be.it. 
WONS Rod and Gun Club. 

6:66—
WONS—Bin Henry. News.

9:00—
WDRC—Suspense.
WON.S—Limerick Show. 
WTHT—Amateur Show.
WTIC—Dragnet.
WHAY—Norwich vs. New Brit

ain Basketball.
9:30—

WDRC—Playhouse, 
w n c —We the.People.
WONS—Reporters Roundup. 

9:45—
WTHT—Robert Montgomery.

110:00—
i WTIC— Screen Directors Play- 
I house.

WDRC—Lineup.
' WHAY—Night Watch.

WTHT—Time for Defense. 
10:15—'

WONS—1 Love a Mystery. 
10:80—

WTHT—Newa.
WONS—Jack’s Wa.xworks. 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra. 

10:85—
WTHT—Illusion.

11:00—
News on all stations.

I l:f5 —
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks.
•w n c  Songs by George Solter. 
WTHT—y . N. Recorded High

lights.
WDRC—World IjBnlght-^ , 

il:2 5 — ’’
WDRC-Public Service Program 

11:80—
WTIC—Don Estes Show 

U:5'5—
WON.S—News.

12:00—
WTIC—News, Dance Music; 

News.
Frequency Modulation 

WDtoO—FM 08,7 MC.
WFHA—108.7 MC.
WTIO—FM 96JI MC.
WnR4>-FM. On the air 1 p. m. to 

11:25 p. m.
WFHA—Same aa WDRC.
WFHA
P. M.

9:30 a. m.-l:00 p. m.—Music for 
Listening.

Duffy Tavern—w n c ,  9:30 p. m. 
WTIC—FM On the air 7 :S0 a. m.- 

1 a. m.

TRADE IN NOW!

$25 to $75
FOR YOUR 

OLD REFRIGERATOR
In Trade For A New, Modern

PHILCO
Easy Terms

BENSON'S
Radio, Television, Appliances 

118 6Uln Street—Tql. 8686

Television
HTtfHO—TV
P. M.

4:00—Homemaker’s Exchange. 
4 :3 0 -Vanity Fair.
,i:00—Lucky Pup.
,1.16—Time for Beany.
6:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Up at Joe’s Place.
6:30—John Conte’s Little Show. 
6:45—Jean O'Brien Entertains. 
7:00—Kiikla, Frar and Oille 
7:30—Strange Adventure.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Stop the Music.
9:00—Ellery l^een.
9:30—Dave Garroway.
10:00—Private Eye.
10:30—'What's My Nsme.
11:00—Man Against Crime.
11:30—Mystery Theater.
12:30—Newsreel.

NOTICE

DR. J. A. SEGAL 

IS HAVING 

REGULAR OFFICE 

HOURS AS USUAL

SEAT
COVERS
For All Makes Of Cars

We also have a custom 
Une of covers tn fiber, plas
tic, satin .twill, nylon and, 
leopard akin. Made to fit 
your car.’ Prices start at

$ 1 3 s 9 5  Per Set

State
Service Station

Downtown T3rd6l 
770 Main. St. TeL 4307

:’S SODA SHOP
153 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

LA  PIZZA
ITALIAN GRINDERS

( Feafurinir Hot. Sausase Grinders)

DELICIOUS SPAGHETTI
TO EAT HERE OR T i ^  OUT

2-3760 or m s

f
i  FRESH lERH

I  RIB ROAST

PORK
ICHUCKROAST
ISHOULDERS 
IVEALLEGS

er -’̂ 9

Aya^hBTt'fi. Hirlfff.' 
brings out fha Scotch to 
yoM fop quoNty foods o f ' 
Hm  bottom prkos . . .  
rod honost - to - goodoosf 
SUPER VALUES hi goo# 
coring. And yoo got 'om 
every doy —  ooy day—  
when you shop cri POPII* 
LAR where every wock t* 
THRIFT WEEK. Yeo tovo 
oH along your food order 
. . . and not on just o few 
"•pedaig'' . . . bocooso 
we moke every price |Mt 
as lew 06 morhet condl- 
tionsand e e o n o m t e o f  
itorekeeping permit. Yoo 
save on the FULL MEAL—  
•very meal —  and thof's 
REAL ECONOMY.

WHOLE KERNEL CORN

NIBLETS VACS-
CAN

GRANULATED

I SUGAR S LB. 
BAG

ib .i
FANCY LIGHT MEAT

TUNA NO. Va 
CAN

I.BAN
SMOKED

CUT

U)

Ib

5 9 ^ 1  NO. Va CAN DEL MONTE BLUEBACK

43 /^

I CHICKEN S
I COOKED HUMS

J SALMON 47

|SUCED BACON

WAVDEST
NATIVE

ROASTINO

SI4.\NK HAI.E 
READY 
TO EAT

liR.YDE

4 9 4 ^ aby  foodti)

lb 4 3 4
M N C Y

C L A P P S

strained JARS

LEAN KIB

PORK CHOPS
SHOULDER

VEAL CHOPS
SHOULDER SPRING

LAMB CHOPS
STEER BEEF

CUBE STEAK
CONN. GRADE *'A'

i . a

LB.

43c
FRESHLl' SLICED

PORK LIVER
FRESH FRONT
PIGS'FEET \
FRESH LEAN

PLATE BEEF
FRESH SPRING
STEWING LAMB

TA U  
17 O Z  
CANC R E ^ C O R JV

^  t r e a t  YOUR' FAMlLr'Trt^r*

I 'd  \ 9*^**®* Noo^.

' I

delicious »
%

I Soup 2'‘>'25
e  o r f

LARG!L EGGS
NU.MAID TABLE GRADE

MARGARINE
doz.

It)

QUALITY SKINLESS

•«u-8L i;

^  b l u e b e r r ie s

f

(•I.ASK
JAR

^oA-e A P ie  |
1 B0VttN8& ^

■“  SS- aie I WNEAllwr 
w u s b u r y h e „

PKo. i7e

g l a ss
JAB

.NO. S 
C.VN
- I
" • IFR^KFURTS-43 -

Loaf Cheese
DANISH IMPORTED

BLEU CHEESE u . Oe
SHARP

COOPER CHEESE .... SDo
CRBAMY

HUEHSTER CHEESE u , SSc

TOP QUAUTV

LIVERWURST
FRESHLY SLICED

VEAL LOAF
BY THE PIECE

AM. BOLOGNA LB. 45c

Give the Family a RciOl Treat 
Today With Some of Popular 
Morfcet'g

FANCY
PASTRIES

Wonderful Assortment! 
Oven Fresh Every Dcqf!

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
PASCAL or W iSWEET, dUlCY

TANGERINES
2 i o L  ^

PINK or WHITE s e e d l e s s

GRAPEFRUIT 
4 for tk

15b bnoh
NATURAL COLOR PLOBHIA

JUICE ORANGES 
2 i o L  ^

POPULAR SUPER
^unfit tit

FOOD MARKETS
374 MAIN STREET FREE PARKING NEXT TO STORE
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R o c k v i l l e

Work Started 
On Telephones
O ew  Comw lo Rock

ville to Be^in Dial Sys
tem Installation

Rockt-lUe,'Jin. l»-(Sp «c ia l) — 
iBsUllaUon of . diil telophone 
aMtthmgr equlpnu*nt h »i b«en 
■Urted at th« t l̂ephon* bulIdJn* 
on S3 Elm itreft, ^qulpmont which 
will m«ke it possible to convert

in Firat Aid in aach horn*, la the 
aim of the Civil Defenae o r^ la a *  
tton and peraona a(n l»C  <>P for 
Civil Defenae work on Saturday 
are aaked to indicate if they wiah 
to Uhe Firat Aid inatruetton. The 
courae to train Home Nuhaing in- 
atnictora atarted on Wedneaday 
aponaored by the Rockville Chap* 
ter.

OfflMra Named
Robert C. Greenwood haa been 

elected president of the Rockville 
Dtlle Leagfue for the coming year 
to attcceed Donitd Berger v̂ ho has 
served for the past year. The 
League plans to carry on again 
this vear and further plann wilt be 
made at a meeting to be held Tues
day evening,'January 30. at the 
City Council rooma All interested 
in aiding the Little League pro
gram are Invited ̂ o attend. Other 
officers include vice president.

the Ji^kVille'telephone exchange I Charles Murphy: se îuetary, Charles 
the KocKMiir I . , , „ Weber: treasurer. Emil Oesaay. The
th dial operation next spring. 'Rockville league had four teams

A Western Elortnc company in- j,, jpr-,o fo„r team farm
atallatlon crew will be working on I
the equipment until April, ami | Hospital Auxiliary
then following a aeries of exhaiis- | Qroiip .1 of the Rockville City 
tive-tests apd re-tests to determhie | Auxiliary will meet this
whether the installation has been - p „( their rooms
made correctly and according to a work soasiOTi. 
ip€cificRtions. it will be lurnfil | V’lrtorv .\.8.Npmbly. PRlholir Lb- 
over to the Plant department of „ f  rv,|nmtius will hold a bus-
the Southern New England Tele- (npa, meeting this evening at 
phone compani'. Another month . o'l'lork Tliei'c \x ill he a Tup-
Will then he required for the final | deiiintislral.ion hv Mrs.

is

t5—•

tests before tin- eipilpnient 
ready to be cut into m i vko.

When dial ao vne hei ome.s et- 
tactive it will be npre.«.>iary to 
change all the telephone numbers 
In the exchange. The change Is 
necessarv because dial .service op- 
tratas on a different numbering 
system. All the new numbers will 
be contained in a new telephone 
directory which will be distributed 
prior to the cutover

Soon, telephone installers wi;i 
begin to replsee ail the present 
matiual telephones in the exchange 
with dial sets. Some dial tele
phones have already been installeil 
—where telephone irtstSlleri have 
had to visit subscribers for one 
reason or another anyway'. When 
the new dial sets are put in. the 
Installers place a temporary num
ber card over the dial. This re
minds subscribers they should nm- 
thiiie to place cells through the 
eperstor, Just as at present, until 
the time of the change-over.

CViuroh Meetings 
The annual supper and biisiness 

meeting of the T̂ nlon Oongrega- i 
tlonal church will . be held this | 
avening at 6:3d o'rlork in the [ 
church aocial rooms. '

The annual parish meeting of 
St. John's Episcopal church will be 
held this evening at 7:30 p. m. at 
the church.

Claaaaa Start
Charles I. Bagnall, certified 

First Aid Instructor of the Rock
ville Chapter. American Red Cross, 
haa atarted a course in First Aid , 
with the members of the Ro< kville 
Fire Department, in cooperation 
With the Vemon-Rockville Civil 
Dsfanse. The classes will be held 
aach Monday evening at the FlUon 
Drc.HougC in the cejiter.'

The HiockvillF Chapter of the 
American Red Cross has several 
other Firat Aid instructors ready 
to staH classes, and a second class 
sponsored by the American Legion 
Auxiliary uill get under wav 
Shortly, with 26 signed up to 
date. At least one person trained

Hai r l i l  N e ff Mrs Pon s  I/iehr Is 
(iis '.i’nuiii axsisted by .Mrs. Ruth 
I.osk, Mi.ss Viuln Kgnii. Mrs. W in- 
fretl (Isgn e  nrd M r* Kleatu*r Ms- 
7iir A aonal w ill fo llow  the but- 
ifie.ss .se.ssion.

( hlirrh W omen
Tlie executive com m ittee o f the 

Rockville Council o f Church W om 
en w ill meet on Kridav at 2 p. m 
at the I'n ion  church to plan fo r  
W orld P a y  o f P rayer. M rs Ethel 
M acCregor i.s cKairmsn of the 
romnilMee n ih.arge A mjs.slon- 
ary film  strip w ill be shown.

kf
WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES | 
AT EVERY DAY LOW PRICESI

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

I I I ' ,  Center Si. Phone 5«»6
Store Froata. Pirtnre Framing, 

Veaetlao Blinds, 
PMraltare Tops

W h i % k i € %
C O L O N I A L  P R I D E

. 100 
POOOf

ftO O f

BOnUD N.BONO 
»Y f O* BOUIBON 
STSAIGMT WHISBEY 

STH 
BOt 3.89

B R I A R C L I F F
STRAIGHT BOURBON

i :;: 2.99
DISTItllD IN lltlNOIS

W E S T B U R Y  R E S E R V E
STKAlGHT »YB

*«
MOOf b* ; ’; 3 . i 9

D’STtUEO IN MARYLAND

T O M  M O O R E
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

B4 $TH
PPOOT BOT

D STIUFD IN K IN T 'IC KY

L Y N N B R O O K
B'.tNDFD '.VHISktY 

BA MH
PBOOF BOT

W m iBiu ES ; n  t h is  e so o u C T
4 AND A YFA»5 OID

•OUBBON WHISXfY 
00 4 5TH

M o o t BOT
A BlFND OF STBAiGHT '.VHlSMFS

January 
Clearance Safe

F IX L  PA.VEL

YOUTH BEDS
$ 2 9 . 9 5
IT U ,  PANEL

MAPLE CRIBS
$ 1 9 . 9 5

SOLID M.\PI.E

HIGH CHAIRS
$ 9 . 5 0

BENSON'S
Ra4llo. TelevUInn, .\ppllancea 

2 1 s Main HtreeWTel. S33.S

imported
Scotch

M A L C O L M  S T U A R T
B6

PROÔ

GUN CRINAN
86

: PROOF Zr 3.99
Rums 

Z O N G A  R U M
WHITE Ot GOlO 

, lA 5TH
: BROOF BOT 2.49

C O R O N A D O
06

RROOF

Notice

b; t 2.69

A  Public Heating will be held! 
by the Town Planning Cominis- 

- Bloa of Maacheater, January 26, 
IBBI, at 8:00 P. M„ in the Hear- 
Ing Room of the Municipal Build- 
lag on an appUcation to alter a 
building line as follows;
 ̂ On the Southerly aide of Oak 
Btgeat, twenty (201 feet, more o^ 
Ilia from the street line, from 
Hamaa street Westerly for a dli- 

' tance of forty-flve feet.
Tawa Planning Oominission.

^  Fraada P. Handlay,
■ Chairman.

CeoB.

R O N  R E G A
WHITf oe GOLD 

•4 STH
PROOF BOT

4 YtARS OLD

R I O N D O  R U M
WHITf 0« GOlO 

.•4  STH
PROOF EOT

Children Hold
Birthday Piarly

Misa Oonnamala B. White, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L*e 
Dutton of B^vars sweet, celebrat
ed her ninth birthday on January 
11 with a party for several of her 
frtende and fellow Brownlee.

An exciting quias game, ' liat-

terned after the Oroucho Marx 
show, began the fun. First prlae 
waa won by Ann Macintosh.

After refreshments were aerved, 
Mrs. Dutton ran professional and 
home movies for a considerable 
length of time.

Guests at the party were Patty 
Ballard. Joan Cuitei, Beth Tange- 
rone, .Teah Martin. Jeanne Hoad 
ley, Ann Macintosh snd .Susan 
King. Donnamale'Rl younger slater, 
Aferedith White and baby brother.

Rickay-Lee Dutton'were also prea- 
ent. as waa a little cousin frdm 
Rockville, Maxine Smith, with her 
mothilr.

IMsputa Maaager’e Salary

Milford. Jan. 18-HlP/—The dis
pute between the Town Meeting 
representatives here and the Town 
Council over Town' Manager A. J. 
Koenig’s saiary la headed, fof the 
courts. When the Council set up a

new budget laat fall It slashed 
Koenig'S 88.400 yearly salary to 
$7,200. When they acted on the 
budget, the Repeceentativea rc- 
s to i^  the cut. A few weeks sgo 
the Oouncil adopted an ordinance 
paying Koenig on a monthly basia 
with paymenta totaling about 88.- 
800 per year. Last night. In special 
meeting the FUpreaentatives voted 
16-13 to seek legal advice .whether 
the Town CoiiDcU had the authori
ty to cut the manager’s salary.

Dorothy Quimi 
Guest at Shower

A . miscellaneoua shower waa 
given recently in honor of Mias 
Dorothy M. Quinn.. of 50 West 
Middle Turnpjke, by Mrs. Russell 
Perkins, Misa Marv Jana Durkin 
and Mrs. EInfer Swanson at the

home of Mrs. Perking,. 23 Spruce 
street. Guests from Wetheraticld. 
Meriden. Hartford and Uanahaa- 
ter attended.

Miaa Quinn waa aeated undar a 
hell Jroas.which'atreamerg of red, 
white and gold extended through
out the room. A buffet luncheon 
was aerved by the hostesses.

MiSa Quinn is to be married to 
Joseph Celello on February 3 at 
St. James's church.

2.99

2.99

G R E E N  V A L L E Y

3.75

3.99

2.69

2.99
many othw nationaut known
ISANbt AVAKAHI A1 AAR STOSH

S W E IT H IA R T S O A >
'oop that agreti with ysur ikm

.  S e n ;. 16*

SWICTHURTSOAP
?oop that ^ e e i  with yeur akin

H 'CM! la

•LU-WMnPUKIS
* .R8 Whi!# You Wain

I «  aC
pirt T

M EXICORN
Wnole Kernel Com 

'A'lth Sweet Pepper.

i r

DEL M A JZ  CORN
Golaer. Cream Style

M M I ,C
14. IJ

'TUNlCr' 

R E N N H  POW DER
Tor Moklnq Pennet-Cuilard.

3 . . . .  29'

O C TAG O N C L E A N S K
A Cc.ga:# Pa'.m»,;»e Product

MILLER'S KOSHER 

K iC ED  

PICKLES

D«U|rtitfiillT fUYftrtomp tr«atj thAt 
idd iBBt tB •r»rT m*«|. ORtib]- 
(IbMpIrub whBfi ipn-Bd riailpd— 
^nridprfiiMv cruip and ftool, bb- 

by th« anrira family.

PREPARED S P A G H E H I
Ann Page

2 e’i ‘« 2 5 '

DUFF'S CAKE MIXES
Layer Coke
Spiced Coke K( Z t
Devil's Feed 32'

DOG FOOD
Srronghemt 

a c«s Zt

d$x»
Pufo Vogotob'.o Shortening

CAR; j 5'  U s 'f r

R A S PIER R Y PRESERVES
Ann Page Pure

Y.14*

EV AP O R ATED  M ILK
Whito Mouio

S e t ;  37'

N K T A R  T U
Omife Pehee

Which Saves Yon More Mon^y On
Yonr Tolal Food BiO?

\( ■ or '

Customers’
Corner

nil w  ̂
/on a -  I  ^

A A P  emplojroM, like ear enstoiBert, are 
first of all pewjE{o...aBd pretty fine people 
■t tkat.

They try hard to do a dilBeolt job, often 
Bader trying eiremnstaiicea.

A a d  like aioet people, tho better yen 
know them, the mere yen appreeiote theoL

W e're sure that as yon get lequainted 
with them and give them a chance to know 
yoB, yon will find them friendly, efficient 
end helpfn L

I f  there's any way we eon make k  p o »  
sihle for these people to serve yon better, 
please w rite;

C U S T O M E R  R E L A T I O N S  D E F T .
A d LP  F o o d  Stores

480  Le n in g to B  A v e .,N e w  Y o r k  1 7 , N .  Y .

fo r  g / yo u rtfif

•nd •ee/

a
■'̂ .1 valiif north comparing!
^  YOU PAY 79c PER l »  FOR RIO CIRCtI 

IN ONE LB. BAGS-BUT ONLY 77c PER 
LB IN THE THRIFTY THREE LB. BAG.

Red Circle Coffee
RICH AND O I I  O  Q | 

PUIUROOIID lAG

lOtOfN FLAV9I

rULIAtl tTYLl 

lORDEh t I

•HARP TAMY

Choddor Pippini 
Provoleno Ctiooio 
Chotoou Chtaso 
Gorgenxoln Chtesa

*Boby Ednma Nl/T-LIKf PIAVDR
Kraft's Cream Chtoit . . . 
Sharp Choose 
Salami Chtott

AeiD-euRED

fiiArts

JANI PARKIR-CRISP, PUKYTINeiS CSUIT

51'-\pple Pie , INCH tin  lACH '

Dote Gems 
Peanut CookiM 
Raisin Cookies 
Sugar Cookios 
Drop Cookits 
Molasses CookiH

Buy "Super-Right” Meats for More Good Eating! „
A&P gijarcinteea every ''Super-Right’' cut to bo tender, juicy omd delicious or your 
money bock. There's good eating In every single morsel.

FANCY MlU Pte 
s IS AVIRAOI 45'

uses ROAITINO
SUAVRAOa

luarge Fowl 

Chickens

Chuck Roast •iocKtm i-M iAWtmtatiP

Boneless Chuck Roast

MAWN, Sl'C 
eVINaiADY IS

MAWN, ^QC
OVIN4IUDT M ' ' '

U

IB

Skbilau Fronkfortt PlCmhlCK-ALl HEAT Ll PVft AS* 
leiogiia or Miocod Horn succe M PiKI LI 59* 
Smoked Livorwwrtt TAVrV LA 43*

AUCUAIIMAT

Smekod Picsies A ILDMCtt-MlLD DUUI euRID Ll 49*
Loon Hombwrg AU IKIP—FRUHLY IRDUHD ll 75 '
Cooked Homs Puak Nllf, (WWTI.;., "(WW-tlWT" L. 59'

January i$*"Natior\al F i$k M on th '— V is it yovr A & P fo r  Really F in s  F ish !

Fancy Sliced Halibut . . .  n 59'  Foscy Haddock n i l f t i  . .  . i .  39*
Fancy Slicod Swordfish . . . i .  49'  Fancy SNcod S a lm a n .............................n 59*

F m its  and Vegetables— Harvested F re sh , Delivered Fresh to A& P!

Maine^ Potatoes as • u.. V _ n 50 Itt BAA 119
Navel Oranges 
Frozen Strawberries

U. I. N«. 1-A IIZI USAO

CAUPOBNIA lAlOa MB OOI

UICIS 110IPK0

49'
37'

31*

Fine Candies . . . Attractive ly  P riced!

Warwick Thin MhHe .................................... Ll zrt 39*
Warwick Cherries C.KSLtTI e.VIbll l$n:c55'

Hershey's Kieses . . . . t OZ nt 25

A r F s  P r i c «  M l e y
• S(eNwi«le low pfioas so km- 

Jfods ef He aw every day... kr 
stead of just A few “eoeday 
er “week-end” ipacisls.

oAdvertiMd piioBs Ate guarAB- 
lead for AM wedu even theufk 
MSiket prism go np.
We AsUses lU i f M t y .h d w

o Wilk dm eoTfea prim BAiked 
an evaty keai. pim an iteaiaod

t
Florida OroRBoe miit micy u u, 3 m 39* Sponieh Foonuts n.it uacp«i 29*
Goldea Yailtw Yom  . . 3 lm29* Freeh Dotee . . . A II PM 2 FOP 35
Young Tendor latte . . . 2 k h 25* Cut Green Boons limvi iaazpm25
Almoad M eats................. AM PKI 37* lea Cronm vakua VN AAL PM 39
Fag Com u«n»-YtLLM imn. I'aPM 19 Frencfc Friod Fatoftoe iniY S f M pA 21

Yonkea Beans tvcu.im* hmca.21' Fiihhv^ Fie Crust . . . . . A IZ PPA 17,
Domostk SwdinM .................. M <A UN 7* Bright Soil Stop FInkes . . PM 25*
Crisgo Coekiff chmcllti chip • M PM 24 lent Temoto Juice . . . . . aaiican27*
Cherries packip $ Ltiiu-ui tm* pintt MtCAN 21 Strawberry Freservee ann pac* pum u k ap 35
Sultnnn Kidney Boons . . . .  m cnl Mi'll* A IF Grnpdfrah Seietiens PANCY HIUS 13
Cronm of Wheat wicymimuui lAM PM i r Nabbca Rltt Crackers . . . . ,upm33*
ABF Souarkrawt mky(w 2ph25‘ ABF Cream Stylo Corn . . . . Nl JMUN 15.
Diamond Motchn mmli up * 4pmŝ Groan Giant Fate . . . . NO MS UN 20
Croat Assertnient miV« ■ WKPM 24 GrapafroH Joica pacpu s lahi aa u us 25*
lent Baby Lhmi leant . . . u iu l ph 19* Daily Pag Food muLAiMPHNUtT uun 2pop19*
Ftockos IMA YIUMf CHIP SUCH M IIALVH m,«30* Ann Fogo Fomat Bottor 13 OZ JAP 31*
Ann Fogo Tomato Soup . imhim3 ph 29* Swoot Mixod Flckloe PACKH rLAAK tl JAP 33*
Iona Orton Foot . . . . .  mm2 ph29* Sunnyfitld. Ballad (Mts . . . MMPM 14*
Suhann Rod Boons . . . . . . 1 Ll CAN 10 Sporfclt Bilathi Doisorls . . . . 3pms20*
Dandy Oyster Crockort uhih PM 30̂ Fumpkin or Sgooih »nc.p.c mmousIO*
Dhrty Meere Beef Stew. . . ., iiiiu i 43* Mncorinl or Spoghatti ANNPMt MMPm IB*

wliat yee save at Aal
s l ip . . . ^ k M W

Mazda Light Bulbs
1S4SW14C
lACH UCH

Csffri^ lfS l->j

i

i
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Rotther Is Endorsed 
As Coiu*t Judge Here

R e p u b l ic a n  T o w n  C o m -  j  

itiiuee A ’ols on • En- 
doraetnenl o f  Slato; 
Expect Approval

In A 23 to 13_j-gJg j|*t night the 
Mancheslfr RrphhOvaii Town 
I’onimittF’r liocidi’it to liftvk a alato • 
of court official.- headed by Attor
ney John S. G. Rottner for town 
court judge for tho term which 
■tart- July 1. At that time the 
pre.4cnt court, headed by Judge , 
Wesley C. Gryk and made up .if i 
Democratic appoiiiloes will, it ih 
expected, end their tenure. Some 
challenge aa to the legal termlna- : 
tion of current term* haa been 
heard, but it is considered that the . 
I.rf'giBlature may act to clarify the , 
doubt on tjie terms thi.- .sc.Tslon.

Opposing Rottner for the Judge- j  
ahlp e n d o r s e m e n t  wa- , 
Attorney Heman Yule.<. Both j 
candidates for the local ap- i 
proval are former court officera. 
Rottner is a former asgi.Ttant 
prosecutor and Yule.- a former 
deputy Judge. It Is understood 
that Yules would not consider any 
post but that of Judge.

The endorsement of the Tow-n j 
committee is regartJed aa a direct! 
prelude to appointment since the 
Republican organization paa.ses 
its wish up to the governor’.- of- 
flee.

Attorney Rottner is a member 
of the law firm of Le.-.-ner and 
Rottner, and besides his former 
court post ha- served as com
mander of Dilworlh-Corncll-Qucy 
Post. American Legion. He in sec
retary of Uie First National Bank.

The conrimitlee endorsed Attor
ney Charles N. Crockett an dep- 
ut.v Judge. Attorney John J. 
O'Connor aa pro.secutor, Attorney 
David Keith as assistant prose
cutor, Aldo Pagani aa clerk and 
James Duffy aa probation 6flicer.

Both alatos acted on last night 
Are understood to have included 
all endorsed officials from deputy 
Judge onward, the conle*t being 
only on the Judgeship.

"Southslde l-lOOO" dealing with 
the 'exposing of bogus money 
rackteers. Don DeFore.and Andrea 
King are the atara. •

(lliiirch 8t‘hool 
4\) Present Play

Z o n e  H e a r i n g  L a h o r-M a n a g e m e u l

Next Mondavi^""''*’'®!’ J""'
•/ — ■" • *■ **-----  I ,Slorn», Jan. 18—Representatives

T o  B e  o n  A p n l ic a l in i t  •"** management in
.  eastern Connecticut have been In- 

F o r  C o n a t r u c lm n  Ot  ̂cited to attend a LAbor-Manage-
4- I A .- « » «n > n » ia  | mcht Workshop on “Manpower
- fBFIIOII A p a n n iP I l l  'MohiliZBtlon'' Thursday. Jan. 25. t The sixtli grade Sunday School

'll 1*1'’ I'niverslty of ConnecUcut. p„p,], my.s, i.rland O. Hunt will
The first application for con- .lohn .1, Kgan. State Labor Cmu-, _ :

struction of garden apartment-J ml—ionor. will be the chief speakei , * Lli'amaliiallon at the j
will be taken up by the Zoning and will lead a discussion. jP:30 lervice of worship at the.
Board of Appeals Monday night at 1 The Workshop.Is one of a series Second Congregations! church Sun- 
A public hearing in the Municipal -pon-ored by the Labor-Manage- j j y  morning The dramatization la j
Building. Regulations adopted In ----- --------------- -----'
November permit the confitruclioii 
of this type dwelling upon approval 
of the Appeals Board. The Rolling 
Park Corporation makes the ap
plication through Dave Elnbinder. 
head of the organization.

proposed location for the garden , Iabor-manag4ment groups 
apartwienta ts on the north aide ; aurroundihg communities, 
of Lydall street about 1.000 feet 
east of Parker street, in a Rural- 
Residence Zone. The aparlnicnts 
wlll contain .56 dwelling units con
sisting of 36 four-room apartments ; 
and 20 thr^e-room apartments. :
Parking area will be allotted to ; 
take care of about .56 cars. Plana | 
call for "the erection of 14 build- I 
inga on a three and quarter acrej 
piece of land having 141,000 square

Pip<‘ Baii<r8
Saturday Nijrlil

Final arrangement- were edm- 
pleled at a eommlUee meeting 
la-!t night for the entertainment 
and dance to be held Saturday

I night, .lamtary 20, at the Rainbow
! ____________

II

'I___ _

Bhllroom, Bolton, sponsored by 
the Stencheater Pipe Band.

The entertainment committee 
reports that’ All ArrangemenU 
have been completed and as an 
added attraction the grand march 
will be headed by the pipers of 
the hand.

*)n the program will be well 
known Tiuiim.v H>"nd of Hartford, 
the Steven-on trio, - Kverett Me-

P A G E  m t t

Otuggage of MAMbeeUr, 1*. J .. 
Wynne, international daae«r and 
champion of Australia, who Is i '
an accomplished accord!on playef. 
“  ■ wffl flay
for dancing. The Pipe Band udU
Ward Krauee’a orcheetm'

appear In full dreaa uniform.
A few reeervatlons are stiO spen 

and may he eecured by ealfihf 
3-oeaT or 4255 or contnot any 
band member.

meiiL In.stitute of the I ’ niverslty of 
Connect lent. The session on man
power mobilization Is eclicduled 
from 7:30 to 9 on Jan. 2.5 in St. 
Thomas Acquina- Chapel Hall on 
the campus. It will be open with
out charge to students, faculty and

from

James Stewart Star 
Of (arele's Feature

enlilled, ".loy to the World," and 
is B repre.-eiitalion of the early 
cliui'ch leader-

The following children are tak
ing part: Thomae Kelleher. Mary 
.5nn Bratnard. Beverly White. 
Meniy I’rtig, Bernice .lacksoii. Gor
don Howes. .lolm Elcholtzcr, 

I Waller Topliff. Marilyn Roberts, 
i Melvin Stoltenberg, Donald Mar
tin, Virginia Taylor. I.ronard Pier
son. Fvelyn Cne and Loriii Perry.

.Vtty. John Se O. Rottner

metrt question, the committee dis
cussed several minor charter 
changes which have been advo
cated.

Boy Bike Rider 
Hurt ill Aeeideiil

Herbert Lllllbridge. 7-year-old 
ison of M r.’ and .Mrs. Herbert J. I Lllllbridge Of 33 Drive F, Silver 
' Lane Homes, suffered a sprained 
left ankle when he wa- knocked 
from his bicycle by a car at 4',50 
yesterday afternoon The young
ater was treated at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital and then 
diacharged.

] Patrolman Henry Gaunider re- 
„   ̂ , , ported that Francis B. Breen, 41.

The Rottner candidacy was In- 1  jjj Foxcroft drive, was driving 
troduegd by Committeeman Cecil | west Center atreet when
England while Committeeman | the ai cident occurred. Breen waa
Robert Gorman proposed Yules as i driving past Herbert when the
judge designate. . youngster cut left In front of the Ihe^'.^-ion.

' car, Gaunider salp. ‘

•Tames Stewart and Barbara 
Hale are lucky giveaway winners 
In Twentieth Centurv - F o x 'a  
comedy. "The Jackpot." opening 

feet. Upon approval, the project i l ‘>'’iorrow at the Circle Theater, 
la expected to start in the spring i -Vppearing aa huabaiiii arid wife, 
and will require six months to they experience many hilarious in
complete jcidcnl* roping with twenty-four

Seven other applications will be ! thousand dollars worth of prizes 
heard by the Board as follows: i ranging from a pony to a portable

Munaon'i Candy Kitchen, exlen» ] pool.
Sion of permission to manufacture A *lr"bK '*1' 
candy for rrUil and signs for same | P'^yrra is headed James Glea- 
at li7  New Bolton road: Francis 1 "f"’ , ,^rrd Clark Alan Mowbray 
.Schieldge, extension of permission .
to use Quonset hut for temporary . Co-festured w '.h . 
living quarters at 450 Gardner 
■treet: Bert Gibson, permission to ■ 
retain two free standing ground 
signs for Car Repair bii.sines- at 
18.5 Main street; Walter SilkoWskI, 
to conduct package store liquor 
outlet within 1.000 feet of another 
outlet at 489 Middle Turnpike F.aat:
•lohn T. .Munsie, to erect hood on 
front of dwelling closer to street 
line than regulations allow at 14 
Campfleld road; T, J. Crockett, to 
use second floor for light house
keeping and to build outside stair
way at 6 Sterling Place.

Alan Archangelo Damato. per- 
I mission to erect undersized dwell- 
] tng on lot having less frontage 
‘ than regulations allow on south- 
I east corner of Hackmatack and 
I Keeney streets.

All persons interested are In-

Youllnmmr
know how dood 
inttant 
eofbBcanbe 
untilyoutry

After disposing of the endorse-

T h e  c t i f y 'S i t i t m t "  
b o c M b f U f o e n  

of cithomfpmimoe
/«jf jol CW/# S&nf<oe9 if Pssm SoluhU C»fti* wttk Dettetni. .I/Wmj# Mi OdWW%$e wddM.

4 4 G O O D  M E A T  
T O  E A T  F R O M

I T H E  M E A T  H O U S E ' '
NEW ENGLAND FRESH DRESSED 

PORK PRODUCTS
THE HOME OF SPERRY S BARHES

WHOLE RAIY PORK LOINS, 4-8 lbs. ovg., lb. 59c
RIB END PORK ROAST. 4 lbs. ovq........................ lb. 49c
EXTRA LEAN ERESH SHOULDERS..............ib. 49c
WHOLE PORK TENDERLOINS............................ lb. 89c

OUR OWN PURE PORK SAUSAGE MEAT. Ib. 65c 
LITTLE LINK SAUSAGE........................................ Ib. 49c

lABY REEF LIVER (Fresh).........................  lb. 49c
SPERRY A BARNES (Homestead) BACON, Ib. 65c
FERRIS HICKORY SMOKED BACON......... Ib. 75c
HILL TOP FARM (Hicltdry) BACON......... Ib. 85c

COOKED READY-TO-EAT .
BONELESS H A M ...........................................ib. 95c

■' FERRIS HICKORY SMOKED
COOKED (Whole) HAMS.................................... Ib. 49c
SHANKLESS SPERRY A BARNES
SMOKED SHOULDERS. 4-6 lbs. ovg........... Ib. SSc
FERRIS HICKORY SMOKED DAISY HAM. lb. SSc

Here You Buy Meats By Brand — Just Like Groceries'

PORK RIB ROAST
Lean Loins.

BONELESS POT ROAST
(From Swift’a Select Beef).

READY-TO-EAT HAMS
Whole or Shank Half.

Home-Made SAUSAGE MEAT
Pure Pork. “  *

A Chicken Dinner Always A Winne
Fancy Roasting Chickens Lb. 55 

Lb. 45 
Lb. 49

-

BEEF CUTS, SWIFTS SELECT GRADE A
BLOCK CHUCK POT ROAST..................... Ib. 49c
BONELESS CHUCK POT RO AST..............Ib. 89c

BONELESS RIB ROAST (Oven)......... .......... Ib. 95c
EXTRA LEAN GROUND BEEF.................... Ib. 49c

POULTRY, R. C. WnHERWELL’S BEST!
LARGE FOWL FOR STEWING.. . . . . . . .  lb. 49c

ROASTING CHICKENS. 4Va-5 lbs. ovg.. . ib. 49c 
SWIFTS PREMIUM
EVISCERATED TURKEYS. 9-12 lb$. ovb. . .  lb. 79c

OeoA Time To Think About Renting A 
Lo^or! Wo Do Have A Fow Availablo 
At Tbit Timo.
Plonty of Parking Spaeo Whilo Shopping

The L.T. WOOD 
Locker Plant 

anO Meat Hotise
•1 B IS S B l^  (M or) /  TEL. 8424

'J !'Fresh lulled.

Fresh Killed Frying Chickens
\ Lbs. Average.

FANCY FOWL
.Hb. Average.

~ 4 6  Ox. Tin 29 
46 Ox. Tin 31 

1 Lb. Jar 29c 
No. 2 Tin 17c

SUHCREST TOMATO JUICE 
SUNCREST ORANGE JUICE 
PREMIER MARMALADE 
Mondreh's Yqchf Club CUT BEETS

Special Value!
FANCY LOOSE TOMATOES. 1 POUND (Not in Pocka^o). 
2 HEADS ICEBERG LEHUCE,
1 lUNCH OF HRM. FANCY RADISHES.
64c VALUE —  FOR ONLY ............................................................

California Navel Eating ORANGES 
Large Floridci Juice ORAN GES 
Pink Seedless Delicious GRAPEFRUIT 
FANCY TANGERINES

Dox: 49c 
Dox. 39c 

3 for 29c 
Dox. 25c

Starling next week we will be closed Monday afternoons. With the exception of 
Monday, the hame regular hours will be kept. Have your delivctiea made Monday 
morning.

-Thank You—“The Management”

MBRRILL’S MARKET
“TOPS |N QUALITY”

IJ34,p.^Ij;LAND STREET , FREE DELIVERY J>|(0NE 7388

RIB CI T. I P TO I.BS .

PORK LOINS
CUT FROM HEAVY WESTERN 
STEER BEEF—RONEEESS

POT ROAST
SPERRY and BARNES JjjB

Fresh Shoulders 4 9j Lean Mealj Shttrl Shank. "

FRESHI.Y KII.I.ED—r» fi l,B. AVC.

FANCY FOWL
TO FRY OR BROII— WAYBEST

CHICKENS each

CENTER CUT  ̂ R SPERRY and BARNES SLICED

Pork Chops 11.. 69c | BACON iw. 59c
NAVEL

ORANGES doz.

FI.ORIDA

ORANGES doz.

Grapefruit 4 X  /
YEI.LOW (;OLI)EN

BANANAS lb

FANCY WESTERN

CARROTS bchs.

hG. 46 OZ. CAN—LIBBY'S

TOMATO JUICE 27'
15 OZ. CAN—VAN CAMP'S

SPANISH RICE
CAMPtlCl-L'S

Tomato Soup 3 Cana

LARGE SIZE—CONN. GRADE A FRESH

a  AttMOUrn’O

32c |t REET 'hS'AJc

doz.

AaSOR'TED a  A. C. PETEKSEIf FAKMS

SODAS 3 f»29cFor
eJontrotz only. ICE CREAM n. 29c

FIRST FOOD
STORE QF MANCHESTER, Inc.

646 Uti^NTER S TR E E T  T B L . i i i f

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING T IL  8 P. M.
OPEN FRIDAY EVENING T IL  f  Pi M.
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ihion Styles
Numb Hyperbole
(OwllBeeS t t w  n in

to dMCribe. ru  give you thie 
Muinple from the ppog iw :

"O ita e  Liebert apricot eUln 
CMit peignoir over nude chiffon

At other points yesterdey more 
than 200 (iemonst ration* were ar
rested and morn tlian 50 intured 
in rlashe* with the law In Turin 
a 20-hout strike broupht out all 
workers in the north Italian In- 
duatrlal center but stronp police 
escorts kept street cars and buses 
runninp.

<Mta by Oommunlit 
were Ignored or met with little 
auccese aa police and carabinieri 
acted decisively to break up dem-
atrationa. . , , ^

The only serious violence last 
night came at Adrano. in S*cil^ 
where a striker was killed and 32

K ns. 21 of them police, were 
fd.

Disperse Mobs
Police fired wlleya in the air 

---- n»r. fn dlsnersc a stone-throwing

s Sw’SoT p"
I  gucM that pretty well wms g“  ‘•o"}*’* 

up the altuatlon, except that i 
ttwught some comment should 
have been made on the litUe lady 
tnaide this filmy cloud who was 
a very welt put together little 
lady indeed.

Comic Abe Burrows, of all peo
ple, was a commentator on the 
style show. He wasn t kiddinp 
eriien he'iaid:

Look OoOd in a ^ g  
•T think these gals ^ou  

great in burlap.” t
And when another nice item 

came parading along In a trans
parent negligee. Burrows said:

"How could a fellow leave that 
and go to work 3"

Well, the show went along nicely.
With no great shortages shomi 
either in lacy stuff or mink 

Roll-Oul the Barrels 
Finally we were given i 

Into milady’s future.
Due to the increasing 

taxes. It was said, we may have to 
resort to the barrel for elothinp.
And here came a model in a plain 
barrel, for knocking about the 
house: another in a middling 
decoMted barrel, for .street wear, 
and finally a gal In a real faney 
barrel, for evenlnft dress.

Everybody laughed, with one ex
ception.

® Chief Tax Collector George .1,
Bchoeneman was there. He did 
not appear to be amused.

Ivould look

look

high

Italian Riots
Greet Ike

(Gonttnoed from Page One)

dolfo Pacclardt and other top offi
cials.

Other Red-called walkouts were 
aet for later today. Rome'work
ers were summoned to leave their 
Jobe this afternoon'to hear Com
munist labor boss Giuseppe Di 
Vittorio speak.

Patrol Ike's Hotel
Strong police forces patrolled 

the streets of the capital around 
BSsenhower's hotel. Groups of 
armed policemen and carabinieri 
were scatter^ througho'it \ the 
dty, commanded by tough Gen. 
Vgo Lsica.

The capital was quiet yesterday. 
Xa moat clttes and towns, protest 
■trikea against Elsenhower’s vlalt.

Saturdiiy. January 20 
Annual entertainment and 

idanee of .Manehester Pipe Band, 
a* Rainbow biillrooiu.

Sunday, .laniiary 21 
i ATinuni ibeeling and election o f 
nfTirer.H of Red Men’s ,'^oelal rlub 
at Zipsrr rlub. nrainard place,

I 1 30 p. ni
I Monday. January 22

'D r Claries K. .Ineoh.siin on 
"XationnI ni i'dlitirnl ATedicine,

I at Women's clui>. Soulli Mclhodi.st 
j church. 8 p. m.
I Tueselay, January 28
! Military whist. St. Mary’s Wom- 
' cn's Auxiliary. In parish house. 
Sunday,, January 2H to February 4 

j Obsei-vanre of Yoiilli Week, 
(Sponsored by L'nited Christian 
Youth Movement

I Friday, January 26
Military whist, sponaored by 

I Daughters of Isabella, St. Bridget's 
' hail.

Monday, January 29 
Lxical State Guard recruit rally 

sponsored by American Legion. 
Saturday, February S

Girl Scout annual dinner. South 
Methodist church, 6:30 p.m. j

Sunday, February 11 |
24th Annual concert sponsored 

by Manchester Police Mutual Aid I 
Association. |

Tuesday, February' 18 
Lecture by Dr. Roger Shaw on 

Turbulent South AnKfrlca,” spon
sored by Y. W. C. A. at "Y, " 1:15 
p.m.

Wedneaday, February 14
Valentine dance and open house 

of AmeHcan Legion Post 102. 
Saturday, February 17 

Annual Ladies’ Night at Brltish- 
Amerlcan Club, 6'.30 p. m.

Saturday, March 24 
Annual meeting and election of 

officers of Britlah-Amerlcan Club, 
4 p, m.

Bevan Heads
Anns. Drive

(Continued from Page One)

bor. The Invoking of these la cer
tain to bring a howl from the labor 
unions. One of Bovan’s Jobs wlU 
be to keep the unions In line.

Bevan has been a member of the 
Labor Government Cabinet since 
it look office in 1945. As Health 
Minister, he has been in charge of 
the nation's cradle-to-grave Na
tional Health Plan and the re
housing drive.

The veteran Laboritc is a bitter 
political foe of Conservative Lead
er Winston Churchill, whom he 
frequently taunts on the floor of 
the ' House of Common.*. Like 
Churchill, he is recognized aa one 
of the ablest speakers in British 
juibllc life.

As Labor Mlnlcte.-, Bevan sue- 
ceed* 66-year-oId George Isaacs, 
who steps down to Pensions Minis
ter. The new Health Minister is 
Hilary Marqiiand, 49, who hold the 
pensions post.

t

Will Press Bid 
For Draslie Aelioii

(Continued from Page One)

hut re.spon.ee tn many quarters ap
peared to be less tlian enthusias
tic.

An American spokesman said 
this country hoped for wide co
sponsorship of the resolution, in
cluding some Aslan countries, but 
indicated the necesj<nry prelimi
naries might delay introduction 
until tomorrow.

Nehru Issues M'arnlng 
An Independent survey of Asian 

opinion showed only the Phil.lp-

iln«% ThaUand (8Um ) and Tur- 
;ty in mibflUntlai agreement with 

the IL  S. position.
India’*  ram e Minister Jawabar- 

lal Nehrii said In Paria yesterdiw 
that such action would "bolt and 
bar the door’’ to a peaceful solu
tion of Far Elaatern problems.

His representative here Is ex- 
pecteil to argue that Peiping's re
ply did not completely close the 
door, aa the U. S. maintains It did. 
and further efforts should be 
made.

The U. N. proposal offered the 
Chinese Reds a poliUcal confer
ence to settle the future of Formo
sa and whether the Nationallata 
or Communists should have Chi
na's seat in the U. N. It demanded 
a cease-fire in Korea flrat.

Beds I'rge  <Bvn Plan
Peiping countered with a rejec

tion of the cease fire plan, and 
called for a seven-power confer
ence in China to solve Far East
ern problems coincident with 
withdrawal of all foreign troops 
from Korea. It  also Insisted on U. 
N. membership before the confer
ence.

Aclieson immediately denounced 
Peiping's proposals ,as completely 
unacceptable to the U. S. He said 
he’ thought the U. N. generally 
would agree with hia position.

The Scandinavian countries —  
.Norway, Sweden and Denmark — 
were understood to be urging u 
slow and cautloiia approach to the 
problem. This also is the view of, 
some other countries who are 
afraid the U. S. may commit the 
greater part of its armed force to 
the Far East and atrip Europe of 
defense*.

Britain Mav Back F. 8.
Dr. Roberto Crdaneta Arbalaes 

of Colombia, chairman of the do
nation Political Committee, told 
newsmen that he considered the’ 
Red Chinese an much aggreaaors 
aa North Koreans." TTie U. N., he 
said, cannot afford to treat them 
differently.

This is substantially the U. S. 
view. The Americans fear a col-

o f  the collective seouiltjr 
principle If aggreesion is alloeved 
to go unpunished, even In an area 
pf the world where most V- N. 
members have few  direct Interests.

British Delegate Sh Oladwyn 
Jebb said last v/eek that the U.N. 
plan was Red China’s last chance. 
He Indicated that Britain ^ould 
follow the U.S. lead If Peiping 
turned down the offer. There has 
been no indication since that Lon
don has changed its mind.

Canada's External Affairs Min
ister Lester L. Pearson said in Ot. 
tawa yesterday tha* Peiping’s new 
conditions were irfiacceptable. This 
may presage Canadian support for 
the U. S. move.

Just what .ffect tbe new diplo
matic'situation may have on the 
military pict jre in Korea was not 
clear. It appeared doubtful, how
ever, that the U.N. would author
ize bombing of Red 'Chinese arse
nals and supply routes ifi Man
churia or any other direct military 
action against Clilnese territory.

Accord Nears
On Mine Pact

(Conttnued truv Pag« Om )

to await a repoH from Aasoclatlon 
President Joseph E. Moody, who 
has been meeting privately with 
Lewis.

The southern group usually la 
the toughest for Lewis to bargain 
with. The southern operators Insist 
they have special problems which 
must be considered.

Any agreement made between 
Moees and Lewis could not be ig
nored by the southerners and the 
scattered mine owners of the mid
west and far west who are not In 
Moses’ Bituminous Coal Operators 
Association.

The soutjiern operators, at least, 
are certain to be aware of these 
conditions if they refuse to go 
along with Moses: (1 ) They could 
undersell northern commercial pro

ducers booauss their costs, and price 
would be lower; (B ) But Lewis 
might re tim te  by slowing down, 
cutting the week to three days or 
less, or pulling the miners out of 
the pits entirely.

While preliminary wage dlscua- 
slons in the past few weeks In
cluded an increase In the welfare 
fund royalty o f at least five cents, 
the offer believed to be favOred by 
Moses was for a flat 20 cent hour
ly pay increase.

Lewis’ miners have been talking 
about cutting the work day from 
eight hours to seven and one-half 
without loss of pay. The basic 
hourly rate now Is about $1.80 and 
the daily rate $14.75. The pro
posed $1.60 hike would make that 
$16.85, and the hourly rate $2.00 
or higher, If the hours were re
duced.

Such an increase would add 
about 27 cents to the cost of a ton 
of coal. The operators estimated 
that pay increases granted In the 
present contract arc costing them 
25. cents a ton.

MILK-rED 
FRESH FBOZBN

POULTRY
ROAIBTBRS.......... lb. 56c
CAPONS and
CAPONETTES 64c

Delivered In Manchester 
Friday Eveninga 

Call A fter 8 P. M,

H. A. FRINK
Sullivan Avenue—Wapptng

F o r A  Better Cup of Tea—
Buy the Tea-Bags that 
give you more tea and 

finer quality tea*

'SAIAOA
T E A -B A G ^

HBia DI9IIIII)KHM611̂
IN/UMmiE!\

A
=•611 XV'SySBE'-

Ansafibiial tkw timid
Suekmaketj

SUPS'

■y

NMDYlOmi 
«  JOT B AIMOST 

IM S  AS fCONOMICU 
A S A M B M n oi

K’s the fastest, easiest, 
nicest dishwashing

possible
0

It's trual No soap flakes, powders 
or granules in tbe world wash 
dishes as fast—or get you away 
from the sink aa quickly aa Joy.
For Joy is already dissalvod. 
Makes more suds faster. Laavaa 
no sticky aeap particlea to cloud 
or streiak disbm or glassea. Dishes 
go from graasa to ahino in half 
the time—without wiping. Pots 
and pana rinse clean — ̂ thout 
hard, messy acouring. '
Yet—this soMOth, mild liquid is 
woodarfullĵ  kind to hands. Qivaa 
real beauty care to finest wash- 
able fabrics — silks, nylons, 
woolens.
And a hpndy baltla of Joy goes 
almost twice aa far aa a big box 
of soap in hardest water. Oat Joy.

m

TURNPIKEN EW  EN G U N D

SUPER
MARKET

151 M IDDLE TU RN PIKE. W E S T FREE DELIVERY TELEPH O N E 8338

OPEN TH URSD A Y. FRIDA Y. SA TU RD A Y 8:00 A. M. TO  9:00 P. M. 
OPEN A LL DAY SUNDAY 8:00 A. M. TO  8:00 P. M.

SELECTED TENDER STEAKS

SHORT or SIRLOIN i.  99c
l e a n . TENDEtl BBISRET

CORNED BEEF Lb. 79e
RIB  END

LEAN FORK ROAST Lb, 42c
BEST QVALm ’ MORREIX'S PRIDE

BACON Lb 59c
100% BEEF

f r e s h  HAMBURG

SOLID PACK

TUNA FISH  

SODA
(Contents Only).

Can 3 3 c

3 Large A A .  
Dottles a iv v

TOMATO or ORAPBFRCIT

JUICE 46 Oz. Can 29c

A  REAL MONEY SAVER!

REAL GOLD COFFEE Lb 77cLb. 69c

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER ON ICE

Over
Three Hundred
Finished Monuments and 
Markers In Our Display 
Yard To ('hiMise Fnim!

The Finest In

Design
Workmanship 

Material
Cutting done in our own 
shop from the routth stone 
to Ihtt flnished memoriaL

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COM PANY
A. AIME'ITl. Prop.

COR. PEAKI. and HARRISON 
STREETS

Oppnolte East (lemetery 
TELEPHONE 7787 Ot 6207

Open SondMvs

riuy Direct sad Save Money I

-L

t

HATS OFF 
TO BURSACK’S

"N o t only ar« w * obl« to  M t w*H . . . bat my wlfa falb  
ma BurscKk'fl Is doinq a twatt fob o f holding tha liaa 
against rising prieas. Our budget is being strained ■ 
like your ewn - -b u t we’ve cheeked and double checked 
and find that we c « i’t  do better fo r price and quality 
thon we're doing at Bursock's. No wonder we say hots 
off to Bursock's."

FREE RECIPE
New, 4)nlck, B u y  Way Ta Moke

MACARONI Olid C HEESE
w ith

C ARNATIO N M ILK  
(3  toff eons 43ej

FREE!
1 CAN IN G ERSO L 

CHICKEN BRO TH
w ith  FurchoM

M ACARONI . . .  .pkg. 18c
Of vMI

Ingersol Chicken
Vi Lb. Pkg.

AM ERICAN C H EESE. 33c BOTH FOR 69e
1X1. CAN. L IBBY’H

TOMATO JUICE 27c
VAN  CAMPW

SPANISH RICE
' e

can 17e
it  o z . j a b . l u c k y  l e a f

APPLESAUCE 15c
CRISCO

M b. can 37e 3-lb. can $1J1
KRAFT DINNER 2 fe r 2 9 c

EXTRA LEAN, NEW ENGLAND
SMOKED PICNICS

4-6 Lb. Avg.
lb. 554 i

HERSHEY KISSES 
SUOHARD OHOeOUTE SQUARES

FANCY
NATIVE GHIOKENS

(To Boost, Fry or Broil).
lb .45t

FANCY SrOAB CUBED
BACO^ by tha piaaa

’'iz’.
lb. 45a

BONELESS PLATE
GORNEB BEEF lb. 59a
SCNUOHT /

BU H ER lb. 77a

Frozen Foods
BIRDS BVB
FROZEN PEAS Z pk$i. 45t
DONALD DUCK
BLENDED JUICE aaR 19a
PANOY CALirOBNlA
NAVa ORANOES dox. 39e
HABD, CB18P, BED ^  '
naiGIOUS APPLES, S ilw. 39t
LABOE, FIBM
SUNKIST LEMONS 6 far29e
la b g e  d o u b le  b u n c h

PASCAL CELERY pkg. 33a
FANCY BED BIPB „ .
TOMATOES (pkK.sf«) I B

SB

FANCY IDAHO
BAKINO POTATOES,* Ibt. I9e

" f l W W

JOIN TH E  STA TE 8UARD
liiiiiinilliiiiSiHiiMiinaiiiiiiiiM̂

On fusrd for your State . . * Community . • 
and home. We need your hehk
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CHICKEMS
Cleaned

,, .̂eaTY . 4>v5'/. LB AVG

B R E A STE D ^ LB

L» 65c
EULl

PLUM®

. u w . l i .  «■ - « » »>  

RIB CUT UP 1 0  6 LBS

Pork Loins
CENTER CUT

Pork Chops
l e a n  m e a t e d

Spareribs
m S H  l e a n  m e a t y

Shoulders

Fancy Sw ordm n

LB

LB

jw-3 l« *,VG ■ 10 »kOll OK '•* 3 9

Hen Turkeys
CHINE END

Pork Loins
,0Ni IN ■ C U U W M  Ht*vi sna

Chuck Roast “09,
(sjEW CROP

Sauerkraut
S M O K I D  ■ M llD U  CUMO

Shoulders

,.V '

Coftt last than othsr 
brands of tha fama 

high quaht)f'

\ V

Your family will be de 
lightsd with the garden 

fre»h flavor of Yor 
-Garden Frozen Footfi

So easy to prepare • 
no watte -  every ounce 

is used

Talk about varialyi Hare's a fine quality group of Yor Garden Frozen 
'  ̂  Foods to help you plan different menus every day of the week. A N D

LO O K  AT THESE S A V IN G  PRICES!

SLICED N O RTHW EST M ARSHALL'S - PACKED IN SUGAR

LBS

LB STRAWBERRIES
^  Phffll/*l/MlC CKAWEPt kA/ITU IS ui ikjr\Asr\ 1/

FULL 
LB PKG

LB'I

LB
1 9 c  F a n c y  H a l i b u t  

I t  3 3 <

LB 59c

LB 49c

Raspberries '’̂•mo39c
PoadlOS HIHTAS - IN SUGAI 8YIUP H I 8KG 27<
Asparipus 35c

AU GRHN SPIAVS H-OZPKcgSc

Croon Beans «gula»cui «o orpKG23c
Cfton Beans »«ncmcui iooipkg23c
Brocedi 29c

DELICIOUS SERVED W ITH  OLD HUNDRED K E  CREAM

Lima Beans lAlY GRttN 17.07 PKG 33c 
Lima Beam lARGl fO«OHOOK 17 OI PKG 31<
Bmssal Sprouts 
Cadiflower snowsau vA»,m
Corn GOLOIN 17-07 PKG 21c
Com on tha Cob COl PKQ Of 3 f AR̂S 23c

10 07 PKG 33c 
10-07 PKQ 27c

U ____MIXID • PIAS, CORN CAMOTS,
V O p a ta M O S  G*HN mans and UMA HANS '^'07 PKG 2  j C

fio d u c e f I
I\hS\ HK\v\ihwl;

Graon Paas Mixto'̂ luis 2 39c
freikh Fried Pofatoas

PKGS

19c
Spinach
Spinach

CMOPPtO

KAt

U-07 PKQ 2 1 c  

14-07 PKG 21c
C O N C M T f lA T ID  H O fl lO A  - ONE TIN MAKES 1M PINTS OF PURf AllCE

6 0 Z  
TINS

MUi

i:

Lettuce 
Carrots 
Broccoli 
D'Anjou Pears

ic eberg  CALIFORNIA 
EXTRA LARGE

CALIFORNIA 

FRESH GREEN

DELICIOUS

2  hds 2 9 c

2  BCHS 1 9 *  

BCH 3 3 *

3 35'

Grapes 
Grapefruit 
Oranges 
Figs

CALIFORNIA EMPEROR 2 23<
FLORIDA - 64'i-70'f 5 29<

FLORIDA - FULL OF AJICE 8-LB BAG 55c 
CALIFORNIA LAYER 15-07 PKG 49c

f

r  -7

Grape Juice

JO!I CBS ARB 
RBASONABLY Pm ei> ! I

A ôr iAetter Ĵ4eaiik*. . .
D liN K  CANNED JU iC IS  . . . S A V I 
TOO, A T  TH ESE lEA SO N A BLE P liC E S

2 18-07 TINS 23c
FANCY FLORIDA 46-07 TIN 29c

25c
h e a r t s  d e l ig h t  46-07 TIN 37c

22c
37 07  BTl

f « G u u *  5 5 ,

- ^ 4 5 ,

c i!£ ^ *O R  A i t  
fifG  OF »2 J

A lv e n ^ d a î  P a n l t ^  V a L

Soto
F/Rsr only Ar ® R f 4 0srom 2| . I**”

Brown
^F»ncft Brnd
o ,  ,  2  | .

u e i

Tomato Juice fan c ITeastern

Orange Juice
Grapefruit Juice uNswniNn ""
Blendetl Juice and^ g r a w r u it

Tomato Juice FANCY C A U ^ N IA 29c
16-07 BIL 25c

Prune Juice

f in a s t
PURE CONCORD

V-8 Cocktail 5 VTĈABLES 2 nouns 23c
PniUO Juice SONSWEET.nutritious 32-OZ BTl 33c
Orange Juice caufornia ..of hn 39«
Apricot Nectar 
Tomato Juice Cocktail 
Apple Juice

SAVER BIRCH - DRY 12-OZ TIN | 3 c

^  p  f  favorite Wca/

iS be'l ^* 01 VI

THOMPSON'S

HI-HO CRACKERS

5unshine FRESH CR(S LB KG 32c
WHITE OR CINNAMON

X-Pert CAKE MIX 14 0 7  PKG 23c
MILLER'S SLICED KOSHER STYLE

Dill Pickles qtitl29c
NAltSCO

Premium Crackers i>»s29c
KRETSCHMER'S

Wheat Germ n oF»>29c

'•tnly

4
food

Ooz

C &̂ufdcuj’kteeB ecC AwoUcA

m m
fê i' d 2 « ” ' ' “ 2 7 <

r ^ ‘

W ith

'ig S S f i® ! !S i
U  O t BTLS

CAUF. PtA, 20-01TIH
lY I  OR R ID  KIOHW

Will* • • *
1607 TIN 17

FINAST FLAKY

Pie Crust
CLOVEROALI - LK3HT MEAT

Chunklet Tuna
FINAST FANCY - NEW YORK STATE

Apple Sauce 2 »°<"ni
MAINE ^ CREAM STYLE

Finast Corn 2 »c'"ni31
JOAN CAROL - FIVE VARIETIES

Cookies
JOAN CARCJl • HOME5TYLE ASSORTED

Chocolates

».
,f

10VS 0 7  PKG 2 5 ' 

LB BOX 7 9 *

FINAST • IN HEAVY SYRUP

Prune Plums
SLICED POK THE PIE

Apples COMSTOCKS

BEARDSLEY’S

Codfish Cakes
•lARDSLEY'S

MIRABEL PURE

Preserve

30 07 TIN 2 9 <

I f l
1A OZ tin 2 0 c r i'

10 07 TIN 1 0 9

'If.

16 07 JAR 3  9 c f '

UPTON'S SOUP MIX
NOOOIE 3V4 0ZRKg 1 2 ,C iSSSs »101««12<

N A T I O N A L '

CALO DOG FOOD
FOR h e a l th ie r  PUPS

2  154 OZ t in s  25c 

CALO CAT FOOD
CATS-LOVE it

• 2 154 0 7 -TINS 25c

KIRKMAN'S
■OIAX SOAP

GETS HANDS CLEAN
3 25c

IVORY SOAP
LGHAR 15c

IVORY SOAP
1

2 MED BARS 1 9c
- IVORY SOAP
3 personal bars 19c

.

IVORY FLAKES

LGE PKG 32c
.

CAMAY SOAP CAMAY so a p ' JO Y G L I M B A  BO
SUO MAKER FCR WASHING DISHES ' ClIANSM

3 « egbars2 6 c • BATH BAR 13c i 31c1
6 07 ITl 29c uoztin ^2c

. , 1

IVORY SNOW

LGE PKG 3 2 c

C R I S C O

uitin 1,07  “ nwSPe
..................... .............. a4«a4f  ................

lifebuoy so ap

3 *E0 BARS 26c
S W I F T ' S

M IA T POfi BABm

2 ^  41c

7UPP7U7U7UUPUUPPUPUU7PUUU>7PUUUPPUPUPU7UUU>UU7PUPPP7PUUPPU777PP7PPPU7UP7U7y7z
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Cagers Take 
Double Win

In d ia n s  D efeat Middle- 
tow n 6 3 -4 5 ;  Also East 
H a rtfo rd  5 5 -4 6

w n fred  C lark 's Rk I and 
White basKetball team trained 
their fifth  and sixth victories of 
season during the past fe'v days, 
a s  they took decisions from Kasl 
H artfo rd  and Middletown.

C ast H artford  w as beaten for 
tiK  second tim e th is year by tbe 
Indiana in a  56 to 46 contest nt the 
H ornet’s home court on Tuesdsy.
Jan u ary  16.

Victory num ber !> was celebrat
ed at the  Armory. Friday. .Inmi- 
a ry  IS. as the Big Red registered 
a  6S to  48 verdict over Middle- j 
tow n's Tigers.

E as t H artfo rd  Game
A fast-break scoring | font s\iffered at the hands of Mid

Quill Being Printed
% -----------

"Quill" has gone to  press. 
This means th a t the sem i-an
nual t.ssue of "Quill' will be on 
sale in the homerooms within 
two weeks; Featured in it will 
he a variety of prose, poetry, 
and rartcain.s. The prose w'iil 
range from sports to typical 
teen-age stories.

Janiee Meyers. '.M. designed 
the sea.sonal rover.

Read next week's issue of 
the "World' to get a few more 
hints of the content.^ of thi.s 
Is.suc of "Quill "

Kenna l>'e Fisher, '.^2.

( ] l o 8 e  G a m e s  I n  

H o m e r o o i n  l e a g u e

In the s tre tch  half of the 
F'reshmcn homeroom league, play 
has become harder and faster. IJke 
last week, gam es were decided by 
a few baskets.

Bin F ortin  and Mickey Findell 
led their homeroom to another vie. 
tory by defeating 27B. 41 to  32. 
23B dom inated play all through 
the gam e with their faat offense. 
The two boys mentioned above 
each got 10 points while George 
Gentile got F tallies. Dick F a rr  and 

column. Bill .Slieekey hit for 11 i Bill Gess got the o ther 6 points to 
points, Swede'.Vnderson for P B*b ‘ coneliide the w ortng

Legion o f  H o n o r

Willl.-i for T, .lohii Terry for 6 and 
Pinky Molienlhal for 4.

The Indians lost the preliiiiiniiry 
lonteel to the Hornet.^' .layvees 
IP to 11.

Middletown Game
The Indians tisik revongr for de-

th«  final minute of play 
evening, gave M anchester its 
• tx th  win of season, the second 
over E ast H artford. W ith the 
acore tied 40-all the third period's 
e n i  th e  Indians took the show 
sw ay  In the fourth ;>orlod with 
field goals and fouls to  boost their 
to ta l to  .55. while holding the Hor
n e ts  to 6  pol^U for a  final .5.5 to 
46 verdict.

C enter A1 Morgan played every 
m inute of the contest and the high 
Jum ping N orth  Ender made goal 
uaa o f I t  A1 th rew  In a total of 8 
hoops and 2 fouls for 18 points, 
w hile cohtiniiously Intercepting 
p iin lfi and tak in g  backboard re
bounds and was the difference in 
th e  final M anchester score

The Indiana were slow starting , 
and  a t  the end of the f irs t quarte r 
tra iled  18 to  13. The second period 
proved to  be a  different story, 
however, as M organ, combined with 
Bob' W’illls. Swede Anderson. Bill 
Sheakey, and John l^erry scored 18 
points to  take a half tim e lead of 
81 to  26.

E ast H artford, paced by Cody 
Jo rdan ’s one hand set shots, came I » f f '"  ‘riv* to boost his season s | 
buzzing back in the third stanza | points.

Bill Sheekey and "Pinky" Ho- ! 
henihal also gave Middleton height , 
and speed to w orry about. Shcekey 
accounted for 5 hoops and 2 free 
throw s for 12 points. Hohenthal, 
meanwhile, dumped in 4 hoops and 
the sam e number of fouls for T2 
points, f’enter Al Morgan aecount- 
»d for 7 m arkers on 2 field goals 

! and 3 fouls while John Perry also 
I split the nets for 7 points, 
j In the prelim inary contest.
I  Coach KIgm Z aliirsky 's Red and 
' White .layvees copped their second 

game of the season from the Mid- 
I  dietow-i second stringers 42 to 26.
1 Kartter in the year the Indians de

feated the Tiger.s .layvees 43 to 32.
< M anehestcr's six foot sophomore 
I center, .Marshall Aitken, w as high'
I man for .Manchester, seoring nine 
I points, while .Middletown's Do.rey, 

accotinled for 11.
1 Dick Day '.52.

diotown High School earlier this 
season and defeated the Titters 63 
to 48 Friday, January  T2. on the 
Indians home court The Rod and 
White Jayveea made it a clean 
sweep Friday night by capturing 
the prelim inary contest 42 to 26.

Coach Wilfred C lark 's courtnien 
displayed a neat bit of team work 
during opening minutes of the main 
event and piissi'd and' dribbled 
themselves to a 19 lo 7 first period 
lead. Middletown outacored the 
locals in the second stanza, but 
a t the half were still behind by 
5 points, 27 to 22. A fter a nip «nd 
tupk quarter, which ended 43 to 
36. M anchester increased Us lead 
In the final period sinking 20 points, 
while holding Middletown to 12.

"Swede" Anderson, the Indians' 
lanky forv'ard, paced the local a t 
tack during most of the contest 
with his taif-in and lay-up abuts, 
which combined w ith 7 foul -shots 
netted 25 tallies. The light-haired 
east-aider hooped 14 of his to tal in 
the second half, m aking gixxl 7 of

27B. led by Carl Silver with 23 
m arkers, tried to keep the fast 
pace set by 23F but found It im- 
posslhle Brendon Shea and Ronnie 
.•ilevenson acrounled for the other 
9 points. The half tim e score was 
19-11 In favor of 23r'.

In the o ther scheduled tilt. 21F 
bowed to  25F by the h eart-b reak 
ing score of 41 to  38. Both team s 
fought, harH and the breaks divid
ed the victory.

Joubert I d  the scoring for the 
w inner by dum ping in 18 points 
followed, by Bob Johnson's 13 
points. Howie Lautenbaeh pored 
the w inners' offensive and defen
sive along w ith scoring 6 tim es 
himself.

Ronnie C uster and Bill Clough 
registered the h ighest for the 
losers by contributing  15 and 12 
points respectively. BUI Diana and 
Gerald Donahue accounted for the 
rem ainder of the scoring.

The people responsible for the 
smooth operation of the league are; 
David Hartwell, supervisor. John
ny M ortanos '.53. referee, and Bob 
Thornton '.54, scorer. All students 
are invited to  w atch their games 
on Tuesday and Thursday mom-
inC Albert Guay '53.

and tied the gam e a t 40 all.
’The final period saw the Indiana 

tak e  up where they left off In the 
aecond quarter, as again they 
pazaed and dribbled themaeivca 
Into scoring range and piled up 15 
points. Again it was Al Morgan 
tak in g  comm and of the bark  
boards and breaking up H ornets’ 
pacing tactics, while Bill Shcekey 
tossed In 6 of his 11 points du r
ing th e  final period. Swede Ander
son was taken out on personal 
fouls In the fourth  period, but 
“ Pinky" H ohenthal repisecd the 
lanky forw ard lo  give the Indians 
the needed height.

Behind .Morgan iii Ihr scoring

D u plica te  S tyles

 ̂ lie  lie
• • ;

m

S o p l i 8  C o m p l e l e  

E i i g l i n l i  P r o j e c l s

English projects done by Miss 
Marion Casey's Sophomore Eng
lish classes w ith their study of 
"Julius Cne.sar" arc now In dis
play In 14F.

C arvings in white soap of an 
old Roman tem ple and the face of 
Julius Caesar were Intricately 
done b.v Gordon Lassow. Nancy 
F razier made a atage w ith char
ac te rs on it i>ortra,v1ng the death 
of Ju lius Caesar. A model of the 
Pantheon w as designed by Rich
ard Bengston. Priscilla Bird show*- 
ed hard  work In her project giving 
C aesar’s will w ritten  In English 
and then put by her lnto» Latin. 
Earl C arron built a model of a 
rhario t.

O ther studen ts did o ther in te r
esting projects. Various maps, 
sketches, and draw ings on sub- 
jeets relevant to "Julius Caesar" 
were also made.

Those stiidcnt.s who didn’t do 
any t>Tc of project gave oral top
ics on sub jerts connected with the 
play.

Fenua Lee Fisher ’.52

Jnwn Ben

A pleasing disposition and 
friendly m anner a re  ch arac te ris
tic of this w eek’s Legion of Honor 
member. This cute b runette  Is 
Joan Bell, daugh ter of Mrs. T here
sa  Bell of 103 Btssell s tree t. 
Joan 's  friendlinosB has made her 
known to all a t M. H. S.

.loan has lollowed the College 
Course through high schiMiI. Her 
present curriculum  consists of 1 
typing II, shorthand I, Modern 1 
Problems, Home m anagem ent and i 
English, w ith the la t te r  aa her ; 
favorite. A g re a t de.iI of enthiia- 
lasni has been shown by Joan  in 
the acllvlllcs a t  school. 8he w as a 
mem ber of P a in t and Powder, 
holding the office of v ice-presi
dent. Her ta len t in creative w rit
ing has made her a  com petent 
member of the Quill S ta ff and So- 
m anhis for th ree and two years, 
respectively. Now. she is Edllor- 
in-Chlef of Quill .Magazine. Joan 
is also a  French enthusiast, and 
has belonged to  French Club for 
three years. In  the sports field, 
bowling and sw im m ing have play
ed a large p a rt In her enjoym ents.

Joan "likes” a rc  so num erous 
they would take  practically  a 
whole column to  enum erate. 
"French p astry  is ju s t marvelous, 
and. Oh. Sam niy Kay Is wonderful 
too," claimed Joan during her in- 
fervlew. She listed "To Think 
5'oii’ve (Tioscn Me" as tops in pop
u lar bongs. Horses and ca ts may 
also be Included. People who are 
late for appointm ents Is her rea 
sonable "pet peeve.” D ancing and 
listening to  records make up 
Joan ’s hobbles. D uring the sum 
mer she enjoys horseback riding. 
Joan has al.so been w orking in a 
local departm ent store.

Joans plans for the fu tu re  in
clude attend ing  the tin lversity  of 
Connecticut studying In the liberal 
a r ts  field. A fter college she would 
like to become an a ir hostess. 15’e 
all know th a t w ith such a man-el- 
0118 personally, Joan will a tta in  
her goal w ith flying colors!

Shlrlev Wilson '51

S w i n i i i i c r s  V i c t o r s  

I n  F i r s t  M e e t

S h orts in  S ports  |

The M anchester High N atatorfl 
cjieneii th e ir regu lar season a t 
th e  home pool a s  they easily  took 
th e  m easure of M eriden High 
school on Ja n u a ry  13, 42 to 26. 
The Ducks, a lthough lacking 
dep th  In all {loBitlons, still took six 
first and tw o second places.

TTils m eet aga in s t Meriden 
m arked  the th irteen th  s tra ig h t 
win of the sw im m ing team  over a  
span  of th ree  seasons. Although 
It Is as yet undecided w hether the 
team  will rem ain  In th e  C. I. A. C. 
league this year. Coach Sollanek 
feels th a t the team , although 
handicapped by gradpatlon , will 
have a very successful season. 
Thursday, J a n u a ry  IS, th e  Ducks 
will meet H artfo rd  Bulkeley, a t 
the R cr pool a t  3:00.

M anchester point-w inners in 
each event w ere:

1.30 yard Medley Relay -Tim e, 
1:09.3; Panclera. Rice and Pazl- 
nnos.

Prc.sldent of S tudent Council— 1 200 "yard F ree  S ty le—Time,
the h ighest, m ost respected office j 2:21; 1. M jd l^ ey , S^^wi.sse 
th a t a rtudeh t of M. H. S. can oc-

Thc Red and W hite sw im m ing 
team  launched Its 1951 season 
w ith an  arousing  40 to 26 win 
over Meriden a t  the E ast Side Rec 
pool S atu rday , Ja n u a ry  13. Coach 
Dick Sollanek’s "D ucks" held 
such a  com m anding lead th a t they 
p itted  th e ir second s tring  160- 
yard  relay team  ag a in s t the v is
ito rs  In the final event.

Playlets Done 
III Assemblies

Talcntcfl
P lease
F am ous

E iiterlu iners  
Seliool W illi 

Fo lk  Skits

Previous to  the E ast H artfo rd  
basketball gam e Tuesday evening, 
E ric “P inky" H ohenthal wa.s still 
a t  the head of Individual scoring 
column. Pinky had 30 field goals 
and 25 free th row s for a to ta l of 
85 points, o r 10.5 per game. Swede 
A nderson w as second on th e  list 
w ith  74 points, Including 28 hoops 
and 18 ch arity  tosses.

Time,

cupy, is held th is year by our Boy's 
Legion of Honor candidate  for 
th is week. Boh B r\inette. the son 
of Mr. and Mrs, E dw ard B runette  
of 64 N orth Elm stree t.

Bob, who is one of the m ost ac
tive boys of the Senior Class, has 
a  fine personality  which h as made 
him liked by all h is cla-xsmates. In 
h is freshm an year he played hom e
room basketball and  w as a  mem
ber of the sw im m ing team . The 
next year he becam e the team ’s' 
m anager. In his first year he be
longed to  the French Club and 
w as Its trcasiirer. Being In terested  
in music. Bob joined th e  Boys’ 
Choir. He hax followed up his 
musical ability  and for th e  past 
three years has sung in the 
A Cappclla Choir. This year he has 
the distinction of being , one of 
the Round Table Singers. A rt has 
Interested Bob for several years 
and now he is a mem ber of the A rt 
Service Squad. Much of his time 
is taken  up with the S tuden t Coun
cil. especially since he wa.“ elected 
president last spring In a  .school- 
wide election. One year ho served 
as  chairm an of the J\in io r Prom. 
A nother of the many offices which 
Bob has had the honor to hold was 
pre.sident of the Junior Class. He 
is a member of the Senior Hi-5’ 
and its program  com m ittee.

Bob has received o ther honors 
from the student body. D uring his 
,'ophomore year he was elected a 
representativ 'e of A.. H. S. a t  N ut
meg Boys' .State, I>ast year, when 
twelve ^ y s  and girls w ere elected 
by the S tu d in t Council to  take 
over the tow n governm ent. Rob 
held the office of con.ptroller.

Not all of hia ac tiv ities a re  con
cerned w ith school. F or a few

40 yard F ree  S ty le  
:20.5; 1. W arren . 3. Doyle. 

D iv ing—2, T herrien.
100 yard F ree  S ty le— Time, 

;60.1; i .  Booth, 3. M arkham .
100 yard Brea.st S tro k e— Time, 

1:16.9; 1, Rice. 3, E ck ler
100 "yard Back S troke - Time. 

1:08.6: 1. Panciera, 2. Kowalski.

H .  S .  W .  I n t e r v i e w  

H e l d  o n  I n l e r - C o n i

One of th e  m ost im proved 
sw im m ers on thi.s y ear's  High 
school sw im m ing team  Is free- 
s ty lis t Jim m y W arren. The over
hand  speedster w as clocked a t 
0:20.6 seconds In the 40-yard event 
ag a in s t M eriden. ’Jim m y's tim e 
w as ju s t  .9 o f a  second off the 
school record of 0:19.6.

The High School W orld c o n tln - ' 
tied iUs series of in terview s over 
the High School in tercom m unica
tion system  W ednesday morning, 
Ja n u a ry  17 when Dick D ay in te r
viewed one of th is y ear's  v ars ity  
sw im m ers—Jim m y \V arren.

Jim m y, a  m em ber of the team  
for three years, com m ented on 
th is  year's team  and its  prospects 
for the com ing season, "nie team  
has eight scheduled dual meets, 
w ith  j>osslbIy tw o post-.season in
dividual m eets, the CCIL and the 
New E ngland tournam ents.

Jim  is am ong six le tte rm en — 
T aylor Booth. P e te  Rice. Doug 
Wisse, Dick T herrien , and C aptain 
John  Panciera. re tu rn in g  to  th is 
y ear 's  squad of 35 sw im m ers. He 
com m ented on the Im provem ent of 
Butch Maloney, a  .sophomore, and 
George Pazianos, a  junior, both of 
whom are m alnatays on th is y ea r’s 
team .

Since Jim  has been w ith the 
squad, he nas not w atched them  
lose more than  a  few m eets, ns 
they  arc currerftly  spo rting  a  13- 
m cct w inning s treak , and hope to 
run it to  14 'Thur.sday afternoon a t 
th e  E ast H artfo rd  Rcc Pool 
against H artfo rd .

Excluding the Ea-st H artfo rd  
contest, the Indians' basketball 
q u in te t had a  nine gam e to ta l of 
424 points o r 47.1 points per 
gaunc. T heir opposition, however, 
had scored 461 points o r an  av e r
age  of 60.1 points per gam e 
ag a in s t them . D espite this, the  In 
d ians ha/1 a  .553 average on the 
year, having w on 5 of its 9 gam es.

— Dick Day, '52.

F r e s l i i i i e i i  J . V / s  

B e a l  F r e s l i i i i e i i

Freshm en J . V. team  defeated 
the  F reshm en 51-30 on T hursday, 
I t  w as a  fa s t gam e w ith Eddie 
Lynn tak in g  the  .scoring honors 
w ith  16 points. A t half tim e It 
w as 20 to  17 In favor of the J. V 
team .

L ast Tuesday afternoon the 
Fre.shmen defeated  the Ju n io r Hi- 
Y in a runaw ay  game, 60 to  39 
Jon ie  Jonbert sparked the Fro.sh 
for the first half w ith 10 points, 
"L ittle"  Carl Silver then took 
over the scoring position. leading 
the F rash  to  victory w ith  12 
points. P e te r Mitchell paced the 
Hl-Y w ith 16 Lillies and following 
him w as Alby G uay w ith  12 
points.

Score a t half tim e w as 31 tol8, 
Frosh'.s favor.

The senlor-sophom orc gam e was 
postponed.

A lfred Taricco '.5.3

\

I .

i| D rills

}/! ' . -

Square and folk dancing Is be
coming popular In girls’ gym 
classes. "t)o-ce-dn " “ .Swing your 
partner" and "Aleman left" are 
onlv some of the more frequent 
calls One folk d a n ce ' which 
.‘•cems lo be ftin Is the Dutch 
Dance We really make cute 
windmills.

On Tlm rsdav .lanuory 18. a se- 
lecte-l group of upper and lower 
rl.iss girls will make up three bas
ketball le im s to go to  New B rit
ain. Tliese team s have been 
cho.sen according to  their tech
niques exhibited In after-school 
h iskcthall classes.

: | 2 7 1 l
yr».

By Sue B urnett

Your young daughter will adore 
having a  dress ju s t like m other’s. 
So for your spring wardrobes In
clude In each a  handsome sleeve- 
l .s s  dr«M and jacke t combination 
w ith gay button*, white collar to 
finish the jacket.

B a ttem  No, 8270 is designed In 
sixes 12, 14. 16, 18, 20; 40, 42. Sire 
14, dress, 8V4 yards of 35-lnch: 
Jacket, 1 7-8 yards; 3-8 yard of 
e o o tru L

P a tte rn  No. 8271 U designed in 
s u e s  8, 4. 5, 6, 7 and 8 yesia. Size 
6, fireas, 1% yards 'o f  39-lnch; 
Jacket, 1 yaixl: pantlee, 3-4 yard; 
% y a rd  cootra.-L

F o r  th is  pattern , aend 25c plus Sc 
.for flraU daaa maUlng, In Colna,
, yiBor naaie , address, size desired, 

- a n d  P a tte rn  Number to  Sue 
■et t . T he M anchester Evening 

1180 Ave. Americas, New 
18. N . T .

IB esttU  today for your 
tb s  Spring  and Summ er 

'OUT ■ complete p a ttch i 
I t ’s  colorful. In terest- 

aaUve. S m art, easy to 
frocks: dsooraUng tips; gift 

p rin ted  f  q;;, you.

5 0 2 2

By th# way. a ft^ r arhool j
|rla«»8r.'» arc now nraotirinjr u n^m -| 
ited dribble in their irnmca. ^Tbla i 
terhninne ia not nacd in refOJlar | 

cla.Mca.

\ - ( ' . o i i i i t r V s  S o c c e r*>

T o  H o l d  B a i i < | i i e l

, The M anchester High X-Country 
1 and So*-cer will hold the ir annual 
banquet (‘omblned th is year. J a n 
uary  22. a t the Garden Grove. 
Both team s have com pleted suc
cessful se.isons rinder the capable 
coaching of C harles W igren and 
Rlch.ird Danielson respectively, 
w ith the Cross Coiintrx’ team  w in
ning seven of their eight m eets and 
the Soccer team  4 wins. 4 defeats, 
2 ties.

H ighlight of the evening will be 
Malcolm G Greenaway. Coach of 
T rack and Cr>jss C ountry a t New 
London Bulkclcy High .School, who 
will put on a -magic sjrow. Mr. 
G reenaway is a fam iliar name in 
M anchester, his sister, the form er 
Mies G eorgia Greenaway, having 
taugh t here a few yeara ago. Also 
on the program  will be some ip o rt 
pictures secured from th e  U niver
sity  of Connecticut.

George Pazianos

years he has been a m em ber of the , T > |
C. Y O. and hiis held the office of! 8  I 1I I I 8  I _ l l8 1 - U 8 8 C C l

This year his subjects con.sist of F o f  D o i i b l e - Y
English IV, A rt IV. Modern P ro h - ,
Icm.s. R uriness M athem atics a n d ---------
C hem istry. He picks the la t te r  a s . Rig plans and ideas are being 
his favorite.

F o r th ree  m onths Bob has been
w orking a t the F A D  A uto  Store 
in town. His mail, in te rest outside 
of school Is te lcv lskn . A fte r high 
school he hopes to  en te r the field 
of television and electronics. Cer- 
laln lv  w ith  his fine h i-li school rec
ord of leadership and service. Bob 
should m ake good In the business 
world.

W illiam Munsle, ’51.

\ - c b u i i K C

Hi. Kids! W e’re back again 
w ith a few Item s g a thered  from 
hereabouts, so le t’s get going be
fore m id-years catch  up w ith us.

Film  D epict* Spanish Life

Our bowlers are still retain ing 
th e ir s in k in g  scores. ’Some of 
the highest of recent are M ary 
Q uint'n  with a sm ashing 103, Ar
lene Peterson 97. and Elaine M i
nor 86 Keep lip those scores, 

i c lr la ! ,  >f Iss Case Is on the look
o u t’ I 'I''

By Mrs. .Anne CUbot

You 11 love tills enchanting em 
broidery and crocheted design. 
ITie graceful sk irt Is crocheted In 
popular pineapple m otifs which 
enhance the delicacy of th e  rm - 
hroidered figure ami flower arbor. 
Here Is a  delightful way to en 
hance those Jan u ary  w hite sale 
bargain  linens you've ju s t a c 
quired.

P a tte rn  No. 5022 consists of ho t 
Iron tran sfe r for 2 m otifs m easur
ing 11 by 10 Inches, color ch a rt 
and em broidering directions; com
plete crocheting InatruettonH. 
stitch  Illustrations and m ateria l 
requirem ents.

Send 20c p liu  ^  for flrst-claiw 
mailing, in coins, yoiir nam e, ad- 
dreaa and the p a tte rn  num ber to 
A nne'C abot, The M andieater Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19, N. TI '  ’

Needlewqrk fa n i^ A n n e  C abot’s 
big new  album is here. Dozens of 
fascinating new  deaigna, g ifts  
decorations and special

Girls I.eai1*n< members arc now 
subm itting  to Miss Case lesson 
n lsns for conduction of s basket
ball class. These girls will ac- 
tiiallv  have complete charge and 
will be m arked on th d r  ability of 
leadership and originality.

Well, th a t 's  ju.st about all for 
now. Will sec you In a couple of 
weeks to  give you some more 
"low down."

B ette  Carlson ’51,

■Y-Teen M eeting Held

M r .  Z a p a d k a

C l u b  S p e a k e r

Looks like the ktdos from  Hill- 
house have lo ts of money to —ah 

save. T hey’ve Just s ta rted  a 
banking  system  under th e  aus- 
plec's of the  New H aven Savings 

I bank. Will we ever see the day 
52 I  when we cAn’i  even w alk Into the 

lunchroom  w ithout g e ttin g  tapped 
for a  dim e?

put In .action fo r the forthcom ing 
Doiible-Y Prom , which Is being 
sponsored by th ree  Y-Teen groups 
and two Hl-5’ clubs. The A rt 
Squad is w ork ing  on decorations 
fo r the prom , which is going to 
be held F eb ru a ry  3, .Saturday a t  
8:90 p. m.

The price of tickets Is undecid
ed because th e  o rchestra  has not 
been hired, but studen ts m ay 
m ake reservations In the Main 
office.

Alfred W illiams, pinm  com m it
tee  chairm an, has serving under 
him ; Phyllis M astropietro , Connie 
Glenney, C arolyn Scott, M arge 
K eegan. B e tte  Carlson. M ary 
Ann M artin. Helen K ronick. Bob 
Johnson. R udy Vignone and G er
ald Raiilinnitis.

Allison O lm stead ’52

The life of "La fam ilia de Mon 
tevldeo’’ w as the sub jec t of 
film th a t w as shown to  the Spanish 
cla.sses of Ml.ss Beulah Todd last 
T hursday  and F riday.

'This movie depicted th e  every' 
day  life of the M ontevideos, a  well 
to-do fam ily living In U ruguay  
South  A m erica. T^c husband and 
wife and th e ir  tw o children lived 
under conditions very sim ilar to  
those In the U nited S tates.

Ja n e t B radley ’62

A m using episodes In th e  form  
of th ree playlets were presented 
by Mai and Ruby Holcombs in an 
en te rta in in g  assem bly held on J a n 
uary I I .  These playlets w ere ta k 
en from  scenes from "The C ourt
ship of Mile.s Standi.sli,’’ "The 
School for Wi.se," and "M ark 
Twain ’ and adapted  by the Hol
combs, who travel to  d ltte ra a t 
schools pre.scntlng them .

"Speak for Yourself John" w ere 
the fam ous word.s which climaxed 

hilarious scene between John  Al- 
den and I’riscilla a f te r  John pro- 
Iio.scd Ui P riscilla  for Miles S land- 
ish and w as turned  down. 'The s e t
ting  fo r th is ch a rac te r sketch  w as 
the home of Prt.scilla, in th e  colony 
of Plym outh, Muss, one y ea r a f te r  
the .Mayflower's landing on P ly
m outh Rock. This scene w as ob
tained from  "TTie C ourtship  of 
Miles S tandish" and commenced 
th is In teresting  program .

Moliero, a  fam ous F rench  come
dy w riter, w rote "The School for 
the W ise" and from  th is "H al and 
Ruby " a s  they would like to  be 
known, s c c u r ^  the m ateria l for 
ano ther scene In the f irs t  assem 
bly. This play, which w as supposed 
to have taken  place 300 years  ago 
in Fninev, told about a middle- 
aged m an who planned to  have a 
perfect wife, and m o rder to  do so 
he took in a young girl, Agnes, 
and ta u g h t her how to become a 
perfect wife. He didn’t  allow her 
to  be rfiendly w ith any  man. T’he 
m an took a  tr ip  and retu rned  
shortly  a fte rw ards to  hear, from 
the neighbors, th a t A gnes had 
been seeing a handsom e young 
man. AI this point th e  cu rta in  
opened to  find the middle aged 
man ju s t a fte r  re tu rn ing  home, lie  
pare<i the floor, w ondering w hat 
he .should ask Agnes. Then she en
tered  and told him of her friend
ship w ith  the handsom e young 
man. W hen the scene closes the 
middle-aged man is not sure  th a t 
his inslru i'tion  has been success
ful.

The th ird  playlet, shown lo the 
sei'ond assem bly, lam c from  the 
au tobiography of "M ark Twain." 
A lillle  old lady came lo interview  
Murk Twain for "Tile Dally Tlu.ii- 
derstorm ." Phe interview  wu.sn’t 
too succe.s.sful for the reporter a.s 
Mr. T w ain 's answcr.s were confu.s- 
ing for the little  old lady and hi
larious for the audience.

The co.stiimes used for the play
lets corresponded w ith the age in 
which each w as supposed to  have 
taken  place.

Carol R o ttner '53.

A business m eeting was held 
'Thuradav m orning In 11M by the 
Jun io r Y’-Teens. R eports were made 
on th e  penny aale, which ml*e<!f 
810. Connie Gle_pney. president, 
led p lans fo r a  bowling tr ip  to  
G lastonbury on January  17,

Th# girt* discuased Ideas about 
Dubllcity fo r the Donhle-Y Prom . 
T hey  a re  In ehatgl* o f publtelty. 
program s and.Invitation*.

P lan s w ere planned for h ir tb e r 
m eetings, such ss  m aking vslentine

■ 1 ,.’ P H tern s and di- favor* and n fashion shec- ,
rection*-. 25 e tn tp . I un ison  Olmstead ’52 i

John Zapadka, ow ner of Wood- 
laiid G ardens, w as an Interesting 
speaker a t  a  recent Biology club 
m eeting.

Mr. Z apadka told of the various 
evergreens and p lan ts  he deals 
with.

He ta lked  on th ree specific 
plants, the pansy, the gladiolus, and 
the geranium , pansy, o rig in a t
ed in England by a  lord, la a  croM 
of m any flowers, the main one 
being the viola. Mr. Z apadka told 
the club-of the various enemies of 
the pansy and w ays to  g e t rid of 
them .

D uring th e  sum m er he raised 
gladioli and ehlpped them  all over 
the U. 8 . o r aold them  re ta il. The 
m ost harm fu l insect to  the 
gladiolui is the th rip , a  very tiny  
black Inaect w hich feeds on the 
gladiolus, causing th*  p lan t to  die. 
Mr. Tlapadka explained th e  method 
of ge ttin g  rid  of- th e  th rip .
. Mr. Z apadka, w ho h as In hla 
graan houaa abou t fo u r thousand 
geranium  p lan ts, listed  th e  step* 
In ra ising  them  from  cu ttin g s to  
salable p lan ts.

Mr. Z apadkk said  th a t  when, one 
trav e ls  an'<r sees d ifferen t fo rm s 
of p lan ting  he can get som e new 
IdOM.

Lucille M acn '53.

Also fam e vlalts New Haven i 
Hlllhouiif. A l . C spp, c rea to r of 
L ir Ahner, one of AmecicA’a fore
m ost cartoonists, recen tly  played 
host to  a  native of said fa ir  city.

Hlllhoiise did th ings up  "green" 
th is  C hristm as. They had  a  real 
ru te  Idea of p rin ting  th e ir  whole 
paper In green Ink w ith  a  large 
red C hristm as ■ tre e  p rin ted  oti 
the fron t. P re tty  cu te  huh?

I t  seem s M. H. S. Isn’t  the only 
school th a t  has rmislc in th e  aea- 
demle program . T h e  "X -Ray" 
from T orring ton  H igh reveals th a t 
classes of E lem en tary  H arm onv 
and Theory. Music A ppreciation, 
etc., have been added to  th e  list 
of h igher la rn ln ’.

DR. ALVAN YULES

HAS RESUMED

HIS OFFICE HOURS

A uthorized A gents F o r

Helena Rubinstein 
Arthur Drug Stores

E ach week w e g e t a  chuckle 
from  some corner of th e  X -ray 
o r Sentinel o r A rgus th a t  ends 
w ith a  sm all rio t down here our 
little  san c tu a ry —C are to  Join pa? 
Read on—

Chim ney sw eep—a  person who 
doe* th ings to  soot him self 
P edestrian—one who should be 
seen and no t h u rt. B lo tte r  • 
som ething you look fo r w hile the 
Ink dries. A lligator— an  anim al 
thqt, pusrht to  pose fo r too thpaste  
ad*. Sw im m ing pool—a  crowrd 
of people w ith  w a te r In I t ,  Rhu
barb--b lood-shot celery.

Bee you a f te r  m id-year’a!
; 'll, Jean  H ansen. '52. '

M a n c h e » t e r ^ $  P i a n o  
D h t r i h i U o r  f o r  

•S Q H M E R  
•G U I.« R 4 N S E N  
• nW U R LITZER  

•H A R D M A N

.... . • ' X ... .

■ ... . ' -■
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Fast Climbing Bristol 
Tramps Here Sunday

Eagles Score 
55-50 Victory

read to Other J 'j

R ed H ot B ell T ow ners I 
H ave W on L ast F o u r j 
S ta r ts ; G u n th e r a n d  
B ell P ace  O ffensive

R iding a  four gam e win s treak , 
the B risto l T ram ps seek to  s tre tc h  
It to  five ton igh t w hen they m eet I 
T o rrin ^ o n  In a  b a ttle  fo r thjjxl 
place. B oth clubs have won six  add  
lost a  like num ber. The Julie L ar- 
esem en will then  provide the opi- 
poaitlon aga in s t Nansiff A rm s 
Sunday afternoon in the arm ory  
a t  3:15.

A fte r a  alow s ta r t ,  B ristol has 
found w inning w ays and  a re  the 
ho tte st th ing  In th e  E astern  P ro  
League a t  the mom'ent. N assiffs 
have been skidding of late, seeing 
a  big lead sliced to  one gam e. They 
are s till top of the pack w ith  ai 
nine won and four lost record. 
Before .Sunday’s tilt, N assiffs en 
gage th e  H artfo rd  H urricanes a t  
the auditorium  tom orrow  night.

The rise of the T ram ps can be 
a ttrib u ted  to  a p a ir of s te lla r New 
5’o rk  perform ers,. Colby G unther 
and P uggy  Bell. The form er holds 
the Eiaatern League season scoring 
record of 484 points besides a  
s tring  of 20 s tra ig h t foul tosses. 
S ixteen of them  w ere aga in s t Mnn- 
I'hcster ea rlie r in the season. 
G unther, one of th e  finest hook 
shooters In th e  business, ranks sec
ond to  M anchester's Jack ie  Alien 
In the  cu rren t scoring parade, av- 
c r a ^ n g  17.3 a  gam e. Bell Is the 
fo rm er New York Rens ace, hav 
ing s ta rre d  w ith th a t  famed tr a v 
eling club for over a decade. I.a8t 
week these two aces sparked B ris
tol to  its  first win over N assiffs 
th is season as they  accounted for 
46 points. 30 of them  In the .sec
ond half.

G reat R eb o u i^ rr
B ig Tom H enry ex-St. John ’s 

center, comes In fo r his share  of 
honors. Hla rebound w ork has been 
a valuable asse t to  the B ristol 
climb Into the first division. Mike 
MeCarron. form er St. Louis Bom b
ers guard , and Bob F itzgerald , 
one tim e R ochester Royals offen- 
slze s ta r , round out th e  a ta r tln g  
five. H ank  MSssa and Chubby 
Malincontco are  reserves.

Lareae m ay be expected to come 
up w ith  one or tw o new men since 
the loss of H ank Poppe, co-cnptnln 
of M anhattan  last year, who faces 
"fix ing" charges In New York.
- A fte r  a lengthy drill last n igh t. 
Coach Johnny F.ilkowskl hopes 
th a t th e  locals troubles have been 
taken  care of. One. and pos.sihly 
two new players join N assiffs for 
the com ing weekend eng.igem ents. 
Both gam es a re  Im portan t lo  the 
league leaders and ,i sweco would 
s tre tch  the ir lead. N as*iff“ h.ive 
dropped two In a row and m ust 
regain w inning wbv.m to stay  in 
front of the six club race.

B lan ch ard  Tosses in  2 3  
P o in ts ; B olton  N ips

4 9R ockets, 5 5 to

■Standings
w L

M oriarty’s ............. ........ 8 0
W a p p in g ........................ 7 1
B o lto n ............................ 5 3
G arden G r o v e ............. 4 4
Silk C ity ........................ 3 0
N orth  E nds ................. 2 6
Rockets .......................... 2 A
Bri-M ars . ...................... 1 7

P et.
1.000

.876

.625
.600
.875
.250
.250
.125

Jimmy. B lanchard paced the Silk 
C ity  E agles to a 55 to  50 win over 
th e  N orth  E nd Pharm acy  la s t n igh t 
In a Y Senior League, gam e. Bol
ton topped the Rockets, 55 to  49 
in the o ther gam e.
. The E agles w ent ou t in fron t in 
the first q u a rte r, 14 to  11. However, 
th e  P harm acy  cu t in and took th* 
lead a t  halftim e 26 to  22. The 
Eagles w ent ahead again  in the 
th ird  period m ainly on the shooting 
of Jack  Sloan and B lanchard  to 
lead 40 .to 38 a t  th e  end of the 
quarter. In  th e  final period, Billy 
Kodea pu t th e  N orth  Endera w ith 
in tw o po in ts of th e  E agles but 
could not quite close the gap  as 
B lanchard m ade tw o baskets and 
a  foul to  clinch the verdict. F o r 
the Elagles, B lanchard w as high 
m an w ith 23 while Kodes m ade 14 
fo r the N orth  Endera.

Bolton won from th e  R ockets by 
the score of 55 to  49. The Rockets 
sta rted  off In good shape building 
up a 24 to  14 lead a t  halftim e. 
How’ever. they  could not cope w ith 
th e  fa s t b reak ing  Bolton team  and 
fell behind in the th ird  period and 
could no t m ake up the  deficit In 
the final q u a rte r . 'F o r  the w inners 
Bob Skinner got 15 points while

Leonard Tops Sedrers 
In Rec First Round

NCAA Adopts
Cole, G au d in o , B u rk e , j Fair Catch |
Dliy a n d  S p irit Follow  | '

T h e  B reak s  G o T h e ir  way

Red Leonard, one-hand push- 
sho t s ta r  of the B urnside Eagles, 
paced the scorers in the Rec Senior 
B asketball League during the firs t 
round of play. The little  back- 
cou rt perform er tosaed In 
pointa. He scored 44 field goals 
and h it on 16 of 25 free th row s for 
hla to ta l. T aking p a r t In all five 
gam es playad by hla team . Leonard 
averaged  20.4 pointe per game.

The fo rm er B ast H artfo rd  High 
a ta r  w as th e  only p layer In the 
league to  score 100 or more pointe. 
W ally Parc iak , Most Valuable 
P layer du ring  the 1948-49 season, 
Is aecond w ith 78 points. Parciak , 
playing w ith  H erm ’s Studio’s las t 
place team , has 31 field goals and 
16 charity  tosses for hla 78 point 
to tal.

Third place la held by Randy 
Cole of the Laufels w ith  69 p d n ts . 
Qua Gaudino, fo r m any y ea rs  one 
of the top  three scorers in th f  c ir
cuit, has 68, two m ore than  la s t 
y ear’s Most Valuable Player. Norm 
B urke of the Laurele. Leo Day of 
the Legion h a s  61. points, .Toe .SpIrS, 
the ta lles t p layer In the loop and 
a m em ber of Uie Gabden Groves, 
has 60. Pete  Bezzini played In but 
two g a m e s . w ith the E agles bu t 
toaeed 'in  60 points. George Zwick 
of the I.,egion ha* 59.

Following is the list of the top

G rid  R u les C om m ittee  
.\iiiiounceH Several 
C hanges fo r  1 9 5 1

S ports M irror
Today a Year Ago—Sam m y 

Snead defeated Ben Hogan by 
four s trokes In an 18-hoIc playoff 
to cap tu re  the Los Angelc.s Open 
Golf title .

F ive Yearil Ago—Rocky G razla- 
no outpointed Sonny Horne In a 
10-rounder a t Madison Square 
Garden

Ten Years A go—Ted Ellen- 
wood won the Middle A tlan tic  
speed sk a tin g  title.

F ifteen  Yeara A go—Joe Louia, 
a  1 to  0 favorite; kfiocked out 
C harley R etzlaff In the first round 
a t Chicago.

The "Bllla" H ave It 
M ontreal—(/P>—T here are  m ore 

p layers cam paigning In the N a
tional Hockey League this season 
who answ er to  the nam e Bill than  
any o th e r given nam e. There arc  
seven Bills th is  year. There are, 
also, five Jim m ys and five Eddies.

Bob Copeland w as high fo r the
Rockets w ith  16 points.

-  B iton .<55)
B. r T.MrCitrthv, rf ............2 2 6

Cole, rf .......... ..................  1 0 2
r)oAm»n. If . . . . ..................  i 4 :
FMiniinson. If .. .................. 0 0 0
MHi’uper, If ................. 0 0 0 ,
R. Skinner, c . . ................  7 1 151
II Skigner, c . ..................  3 1 7
SUvernloIn. rjf ................  0 1 1
-A. GIIpIg. tr .. ..................  n 0 0
Ri-ach. IR ....... ..................  5 2 12
M. (Jlglt., IK . ......  .....  0 tt 0

Totkl* .............. 11 55
Rockets (49)

L’opeland. rf ..................  6 0 16
Kuhacha, If ..................  6 D 12
Hanna, r ....... ..................  5 0 in
Sullivan, rjr. ... ...................  2 0 4
Flnler. rir ..................  2 0 4
Di'hkln. 'Is . . ..................  1 1

Totals ............ ................  34 1 49
St nje at half time. 14-24 Rockets.

Silk City Kmglf (55)
B. r . T.

Blanrhari.. rf . ..................  9 5 33
Gt’iioin. If ....... ..................  1 0 2
Sloan. If ......... ..................  6 1 13
Shaw, c .......... ..................  1 0 3
Vmcek. c ....... ..................  1 0 2-

0Plummer, rir . ..................  0 0
BJorknian. rg . ..................  0 3 .3
BoMuu. If; . ..................  5 0 10

TuUla ............ ................  23 9- 55
North Knd Pharmacy (56)

Kodea. rf . .. ..................  7 0 14
Moriarly. rf ..................  1 0 2
nidwcii. If . . . ..................  4 2 10
Genovese. If .. ..................  0 0
Mlehacla, c . . . ..................  4 1 «>
Bralnard. rg .. ..................  2 1 5
Tfr»uit, id .. . ..................  2 0 4
Ku^uikl, iv .. . ................... .3 0 6

TMala ............. ................. 2S 4 50

scorers.

Leonard, Eagles 
Parciak,^ Studio 
Cole, L aurels . . 
Gaudino. Grove 
Burke, L au re li 
Day, Legion . . . .  
Spira, Grove . 
BezzimI, Eagles 
Zwick, Legion . .

n  n*
44 16-25 104 
31 16-29 78 
28 13-29 69
23 22-28 68
28 10-20 66 
27 7-24 61
26 8-13 60 
25 10-17 60
24 11-19 r>9

Srnre at halft time, 22-28 Pharmacy.

Pro BasketliaU a t  a  Glance 
N ational A ssociation

B altim ore 81, Trl-CItlea 70.
A m erican League 

W ilkes-B arre 86, S ara to g a  88.

IBH X8R

Values At Roy Motors

Two CM ride as easily as one...
Thol'a tro* of O porty-Iine telephone, too. Porfy-lin* lervic* 
is 9^  wh*i» #v*rybody kaap* colli brief ond ollow* time 
between colli.

You're sharing . . . with notional dofens*
Your telephone company hoi added, jhor* telephonei in 
th* pent five yean than in H4 fint 48 yean. We plan to 
continuo building os fait oi the notional emergency permiti. 
Meqnwhile, the demondi for telephone lervice ore iteodily 
riling . . .  for the milHory . . .. for war indoilry . . 
civilian defenio.

1940
1949
1930
1948
1947
1946
1947 
1947

DeSOTO 4-DOOR 
PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
DeSOTO SEDAN 
CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN 
PLYMOUTH 4 -0 0 . SEDAN 
PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
DeSOTO SEDAN 
PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR

THESE CARS ARE ALL IN GOOD CONDITION

Incorpenited 
PamHure and Miude

ROY MOTORS Inc.

Coming Event*
Several im portan t even ts for 

m em bers of the-M anchester Coun
try  Club are  coming up In the near 
fu ture. Topping the list will be 
Trophy N ight on Jan u ary  31, 
when aw ards will be m ade to win
ners of m en's tou rnam en ts last 
season. Bill Lockwood, re tiring  
chairm en of the T ournam ent Com
m ittee announced th a t  the a ffa ir 
will get underw ay w ith a  dinner 
a t  6:30. P ro  Alex H ackney will 
show several golf movies.

TTie C ountry Club Bowling 
League ends Its f irs t round of 
play Monday night. There will be 
a  roll-off and then the bowlers will 
have a ge t-toge ther a t  th e  club. 
A buffet lunch will be served.

W innie T urklngton, chairm an of 
the T ournam ent C om m ittee for 
the 1951 season, h as selected f  
nine m an com m ittee to  handle the 
m en’s a ffa irs  th is .vear. The com
m ittee  w ill hold its  f i r s t  m eeting 
nex t T uesday n igh t, Ja n u a ry  2 ^  
a t the club. M em bers Include Tom 
Kelley, R icky Anderson. Ted 
Brown. Jbnn iy  H orvath , Doc Mc
Kee, E arl Ballaieper. George 
Sm ith and Bill Stevenaon.

Stevenson will be secretar> ' for 
the group while Sm ith  la tre a su r
er. 'The m eeting will s ta r t  a t  7:45.

A m onthly  bulletin, i;arrying 
fea tu re  sto ries on com ing events 
a t  th e  club, will be p repared and 
edited by R ay  Owens, publicity di
rec to r o f m en 's evepta.

Galveston, Tex., Jan . 18.—(^1— 
104 ' Iteck In football’s

rule bonk today  In modified form, 
but there  w ere few o th er m ajor 
changes In th e  p lay ing  code.

Members of the N ational Col
legiate Football Rules com m ittee 
yesterday  stuck  to  a  resolve to  
m ake aa few  changes a s  posalbl*.

There w ere some changes In the 
method of H tarting th e  clock; the 
penalty  for an  Illegal sh ift w as 
reduced and the ru le  concerning 
middle-linemen w ho move Into 
the  backfleld w as loosened.

T here w ere a  num ber of m inor 
changea, principally  to  clarify  
rule*, rem ove Ineqiiltle* o r elim i
nate  conflicts.

College coaches asked  th a t  the 
fa ir  catch  ru le—abolished las t 
year—be resto red . I t  w as, b u t re 
vised to  provide th a t  a  m an m ay 
m ake a fa ir catch  by holding* one 
hand above hla head and  w aving 
It from side to  side. Once the sig
nal la given, :no p layer on the re 
ceiving team  m ay run  w ith  the 
ball until It touches the  ground o r 
has been touched by an  opponent, 
and no p layer on th e  kicking team  
m ay tackle o r block a m an who 
has com pleted a  fa ir  catch.

The penalty  fo r h ittin g  the re 
ceiver Is 16 yards from  th e  spo t 
of the foul. No penalty  la provid
ed for running w ith the ball, hut 
th is  m ay be penalized aa delay of 
the ggine.

The old provision for a  free 
kick a f te r  a  fa ir  catch  w as left 
out. The tw o Btepa forw ard lim
it for the receiver w as also
droiTpcd.

No uniform  w ay wa.s found to  
s ta r t  the clock a f te r  a  tim e out, 
bu t the trend  w as tow ard s ta rtin g  
It on the snap of th e  ball Instead 
of th e  ’ready ' signal.

The penally  for an illegal shift 
w as out from 15 to  five yards.

W ith an eye tow ard elim inating 
th e  "quickie" play, w here a  team  
on some occaatonals could get the 
jum p on an opponent, the referee 
IS now required to  signal by snap 
ping his a rm  dowmward from * a 
horizontal position each tim e the 
hall la ready  for play. And no 
p layer m ay pu t th e  ball into play 
until It has been declared ready. 

G uards and  tacklea a re  now al-

4

Ex-Manhattan Stars 
Arrested by Police

Junius Kellogg UefU and C harlie Jcnnsrlch  stand together nt 
M anhattan  College, N. Y., Jan . 17, a f te r  eruption of a bnakcthall gam 
bling acandal following the  Jan  16 M anltatlon-D cl’aul game In Mail- 
Ison Square Garden. Kellogg broke th e  scandal w ith *n report he 
had been offered $1,000 to  help assure  a  DePaiil victory. Jonnerich 
broke the sp irit of a favored D ePaul team  w ith eight ba.skets In eight 
a ttem p ts  during 13 m inutes of play. M nnhalt»u won, I12-.59 Five 
a re  under arrest, including two form er M anhattan  pliiycrs.

THE

H erald  A ngle

Local Sport 
Chatter

H ugh G reer, head basketball 
coach a t  th e  U iliveralty of Con
necticu t, will be th e  principal 
speaker a t  the E xchange Club 
"S po rts N igh t"  on F eb n m ry  5 e t  
th e  C ountry  Club. T he M anches
te r  H igh basketball team  will Im 
guests of th e  E xchange Club a t  
the  affa ir. A s teak  d inner will 
be served.

P e rk  - Superin tendent H orace 
M urphey reports th a t  th ere  will 
not be any  sk a tin g  a t '  C enter 
Springs pond u'ntll fu r th e r notice.

M anchester H igh’s  cagere will be 
hoet to  W Indbsm  H ig h  F rifiey  
n ig h t e t  th e  arm ory . E a rlie r  th is  
season th e  Indiana downed W ind
ham  In W illimajitlc, 4 5 'to  38. Coach 
Will C larke’s team  h as w on . five 
gam es and lost fou r ag a in s t school
boy opposition.

S her Robb is expected to  again  
senre os presiden t o f th e  M anches
te r  L ittle  L eague d u ring  th e  com
ing  baseball season. 8h*r p e r
form ed a g re a t jbb la s t s u m i^ r  aa 
head of th e  L. L. H e la th e  m an 
m ainly responalble fo r L . .L- ball 
In M anchester,

B.V
EARL W. YOST

S ports Editor

W alter L eggett, the new presi
den t of the M anchester Division of 
th e  C onnecticut Sportsm en’s Aaao- 
ciation, w as a  welcomed v is ito r to  
the sports departm en t yesterday  
morning, W alt’s visit, In th e  In ter
e s t of the group, was less than  24 
hours a f te r  he officially took of
fice. Tuesday n igh t W alt w as aaat- 
ed as prexy of the  leading local 
sport.sm an’a group for th e  1951 
acaaon. ■ W alt, determ ined lo  ge t 
off on the righ t foot w ith good re
lationship betw een the club and 
The Herald, presented hla Ideas for 
th e  coming season. W ith coopera
tion from  Club m em bers, the sea
son could be a  m arkM  aucceaa. A 
weekly fea tu re  column on a tllv l- 
tle* of the club and Its m em bers is 
planned and th is should stim ulate  
In terest In a club th a t once boasted 
better than  1,200 members.

lowed to  move Into th e  backfleld ; G ray hairs, we a re  told, come 
, 1. from worrying. If  this IB the case, 

upon notice to  the referee. If they M anager A rt Pongralz
r c t n l n  th n « *  n n * itirm ii u n t i l  r r -  .  . .  _,,re ta in  those positions until re
placed by a  aub.'iUlute. Form erly 
such changes had to  be perm anent 
unless the shifted  m an played five 
yard s behind the line of scrim 
mage.

O ther changes’ in the substitu 
tion fule, penalties for fouls or 
Incomplete forw ard pa.ss playa. 
etc., w ere m ainly lo  make things 
easier for officials.

The com m ittee also nddreaaed a 
resolution to the N ational Col
legiate A.A. calling for resum p
tion of efforts to form ulate a com
mon coda for college and high 
school football. 'The N ational A s
sociation of S ta te  High School 
A th letic  A asoclations has Ita owm 
se t of rules and all bu t eigh t of 
its  m em ber s ta te s  operate under 
these.

Lentlnl
Kesney
Sarpol*
8t. Oeors<! 
Lefebyre
Totals .. . .
Smith __
Brown ... 
W erm r .. 
O Keilly .. 
.'ohn»on 
Breen ----
Tetel* ___

I.aniviere
F»rr .......
Acelo . . . .  
Martin . . .  
T w sronlt*

T ota ls ___

Forfeit

B e e  l e c a g u e  
P o c k e H ’ a  ( 1)

.............................*1 — *2 113

.......................... 130 107 — 237
; ..................... 113 sr. f l 2 329
.......................  11.3 113 9!! 117

................... , 129 lOh I l l .348
.................. 107 133 280

— V — —
.......................  646 629 540 1634

■ M S ’ *  <11
.......................  106 M 106 900
........................ I l l 99 126 336
.......................... 117 2U6
.......................... 94 103 99 396

..........................  *3 129
..........................  — 106 IX ) :t2S

. , .  -  . ' ■ —

.................. 1*0 4*5
P e « t  O S I r e  I4)

U l 16M

.......................  101 91 91 283
............................  so 102 116 298
................1 . KM M 2 113 328
.......................  129 10*1 i n XV)
.......................  103 90 .101 294 ,

___

........................ 617 508 e s3 1663
l a d l e s  <#)

of N assiffs' tia s te rn  B asketball 
League will have B full head of 
g ray  h a lls  before the cu rren t sea
son ends.

Excursion tr ip s  to  date to a re 
nas and basketball halls in New 
England for new ta len t lo r his 
N assiff team  have been fruitless. 
H is m ost recent tr ip  has an Inter- 
eating angle. Tipped off th a t a 
ce rta in  Independent team , nuuic- 
less for obvious reasons, boasted 
several "ho t-sho t" players. The
tip s te r said all p layers were 
young, ta ll and good scorers. Well, 
P on g ra tz  and Coach Johnny  Fal- 
kow skl decided to  w atch  th e  fel
lows perform . They road* a  tr ip  to  
th is ce rta in  locality. Both local men 
w ere im pressed a t  the s ig h t of the 
young g ian ts  when they cam e out 
onto the floor. E verything th a t the 
tip s te r  claimed, the fellows could 
do. They were terrific. A fte r the 
gam e P ong ra tz  sought to  sign two 
o r th ree fo r Naaaiffa only to  be 
inform ed th a t  they  are  still In col
lege and all play college ball. None 
w anted to  tak e  a  chance playing 
outside school In an organized pro
fessional leagu*.

P ong ra tz  la still looking fo r ad
ditional streng th .

Hank Poppe, ex-M anhattan  Col
lege basketball co-raptaiu. arrested  
yesterday in New Y ork and charged 
w ith throw ing gam es las t season, 
certa in ly  did no t th row  any  gam es 
for the B ristol T ram ps In the 
E astern  Professional B asketball 
League th is season.

The handsom e Poppe, a dapper 
dresser, joined the fa ltering  Bell 
tow ners th ree  weeks ago. Since 
donning a  su it fo r Ju lie L arese's 
hired hands. Poppe played a  big

B ronx  I). A. Says He Has 
Boon ToM  T hat O th e r 
IMayers in  New Y ork 
And ' - O th e r Cities 
W ere DoiiiM the  Sam e

New York. Jitn. 18 uTi College 
baaketbaH 's la test scandal, involv
ing M anhattan  College, may spread 
to o ther colleges.^

Thla WB» Indlcnled today In th* 
w ake of ye.sterday'* disclosure 
th a t a M anhattan  player had been 
offered $1,000 to  throw  Tuesday 
n ig h t's  gam e against DeP*\il In 
Madison Square Garden a  bribe 
atj;t>nipt th a t failed and led to  th# 
aii-eat of two form er M anhattan  
player* for throw ing game* last 
year and th ree men described by 
police as "fixers."

E dw ard J. B retlln . a ss is tan t d is
tr ic t a tto rney  of the Bronx, said 
he had been told th a t o ther players 
in New York and o ther cities were 
"doing the name th ing .”

And Kenny N orton. M anhattan  
coach, asserted : "I feel th a t  th is 
Is m ora than  a  local thing. I t  
these term ite* k ep t w aving money 
In front of m y boya faces they  
m usl have hern w aving some In 
front of o ther boya face*. 1 can 
not ooncetve th a t  M snboftart'p lay - 
ers are  the only cines go tten  to ."

"The big guy* haven’t  been 
caught yet," N orton added.

M anhattan , a 10-polnt underdog 
beat D el’Hul 62-59 before a crowd 
of 11,000 In th e  G arden bu t the 
.a jlcm pted  fix w as not disclosed 
unfll yesterdsy  afternoon.

Then police reported  th a t , w ith  
the undercover Sid given by hig 
Jun ius Kellogg, M anhattan  anpho 
more player, they  had a rrested  
H enry Poppe, 24, and Jolui Byrnea. 
22. co -cap ta in t of laat y ear’a M an
h a tta n  team , and  th rea  alleged 
fixers, Irv ing  S chw artiberg , 86; 
his hrolher, Benjam in, SA; and 
Corneliun Kelleher, 35,

The five w ere arra igned  bn 
charges of b ribery  and conspiracy. 
The Schw artzberg  bro thera  w ere 
held w ithout ball. B alt for 
K elleher w as aet for $15,000, for 
Poppe $4,000 and for Byrnea $2.- 
500. They are  to  he given a h ear 
Ing on Jau.'24« If conxlcted they 
face up  to  five years In prison and 
fines of $10,000.

P layer Inform a Coeeh 
Kellogg, a  22-year-old from  

Portsm outh . Va., was offered the 
$ 1,000 bribe last T hursday, bu t 
delayed giving an Im m ediate an 
swer. He then contacted N orton, 
who w ith o ther M anhattan  a u 
thorities, Informed the police. 
Kellogg was told to  pretend to  go 
along with the deal.

Out of th is cam e the a rre s ts  and 
the disclosure by Brealin . th a t  
Poppe and Byrnea. M anhattan ’s 
h ighest sco rers laat season, had 
been Involved In fixe* last year 
against Siena, Bradley. S an ta  
C lara. New York U niversity  and 

Two ex-M anhattan  College has- , s t  F iancls of Brooklvn. 
ketbsll star.* are booked In a | K„r their w ork In these games, 
Bronx. N Y.. police station  on Breslin said. Poppe and Byrnea 
charges of conspiring to  "fix ” five re< elved $1,000 per gam e or a
rage  game.* last season. "nicy j^ o o o  plus a  weekly ra-
are  H ank Poppe and Jin k Byrnes. , t„ i„e r of $40.

. _ . I  ̂ l4 -po |n l underdog, beat
M anhattan  48-33 on Dec. 3, 1949; 
Santg  Clara, a tw o-point under
dog. won by 73-64 on Dec. 26. 1649 
and Bradley, a  seven-point fav 
orite, won by 89-67 on Jan . 12,

F o u l P lay

Cops and Firtmen Play . 
On Polio Fund Pro^nm

B aakatball team s rep resen t
ing the Police and F ire  depiurt- 
m en u  w ill claah In th e  fw tu r*  
a ttra c tio n  of an  ' In fan tile  
Paralynia Fund p rogram  a t  
the arm ory  on Sunday a f te r 
noon, Ja n u a ry  28. A nnounce
m ent waa made today  by .B efl 
Yost, a  m em ber of the Marcdi 
of Dimea com m ittee.

Several acta  will also be p re 
sented. D etails wdll be en - 
iiounced In a  la te r loaua of H ie  
Herald.

The Police and Firem en cage 
serlea s ta r te d  tw o years ego. 
The Coppers won both p rev i
ous gam es.

flour to  tak*  practice before th*  
gam e (the f irs t  gam e of a  double- 
header) while I sa t In the d ressing  ! 
nmm. A fte r a  white oome of th e  
hoys cam e bach. Kellogg w as 
am ong them  and I noticed he w as 
g rea tly  dlatrubed. 1 fe lt then  th a t  
he m ust have seen Poppe.

"Then a police Inspector friend 
of mine cam e In and said to  me 
"The bum Is on th e  bench.’ I knew  
he m eant Poppe. W hen I go t ou t 
on the cou rt Ptippe had left."

Now back to  Brealin;
While M anhattan  waa w arm ing 

up shooting bosketa Poppe bad 
w alked onto the G arden floor and 
told Kellogg "ten points" m eaning 
D ePaul w as fa v o n ^  to  win by ten. 
A fter the gam e Poppe failed to  
show up a t  the bar, bu t police had 
trailed  him. They saw  him m eat 
Irv ing  Bchw artaW rg. Poppa w aa 
a rrested  early  in the m orning n t 
hla home and the o ther arrea te  
followed.

The' case Is sim ilar to  th* one of 
tw o yeara ago when David Sharp* 
Iro of G eorge W ashington, ac ting  
under police Instructions, b a rg a in 
ed w ith gam blers for four uMUitha 
over a b ride to throw  a  gam e 
against M anhattan . George W ash
ington then  w ent ou t and scored 
an upset, 71-63. F our men w ere 
a rrested  a f te r  the gam e.

Bob Murphy 
Scores TKO

p a rt In four s tra ig h t trium phs 
run fjp by Bristol.

I t w-as Poppe who sta rred  defen- 
■ively fo r B ristol againat the M an
chester N assiffs lost T hursday
night In Bristol. Although 
scored only five points, hi* 
bounding wa.*" great.

rfcpnpy llrolliFrB

Zwick - .
p io n e e r  ( l)

..............  SO M RS 262
P e in q u in  . . ................... i n 11.'i n o 144
Bunce . ................  107 113 100
S a lv a to re ................. 100 126 124 IV)
S c h u b e rt . . ............ lOT 126 n s 340

— — —I— —
ToUlff .

FFrron
Morill
rhf»mnn
M eC tnn

................  ftl3 Rr7 541 1M1
MrU  Officft

3M)

57VI 611 514 15.14

98 108 99
79 66 71
80 ‘ 96 9S
<RI K)7 K>l

115 H 9.̂

Allen Increases Scoring 
■ Average in Eastern Loop

nnmif irni.  Uz

Kail ..........
Beneon ......
Low M an . . .

TotUs .........
Ksllfin . . . . .
W. Fre> . . . .
J. F rey  ........
Tsssni
Whiten -----
Totil* ........

I V f S t e

111

inn 
, :n 
. *2

tv.
I l l

!I7
. !'2 

P9 
!̂  ̂

I2»

II.'.
I3H
l i t
InO
m

117
K.'i

109
8'2

S37 SOI ir . : t

49
127
111

9i
143
»s

. 92 
102

•97 157*

G unther. BrI.
terson. Tor.

Kubsrhkt.. Hart.
Johnson. Man.
F eicenbsum . Tor,
Ppwer*. Tor.
Feurtsdo, Wtl.
Knitht. Uan):
Lewis, Her.

Most team s Improved on the ir 
scoring  la s t week a* the circuit 
neared  th e  halfw ay m ark . Tor- 
ring ton  climbed to  71.4 to  lead.

Rolling up 41 point* in two 
gam es la s t wes't, Jackl* Allen Im
proved hie polr.U-per-gam e aver
age In th e  E astern  L aagui to  take 
a  s tronger hold In ih* scoring pa
rade. While N assif Arms were loa. 
tng to  Bristol and Meriden for th e ir pi»yer Te»m 
longest losln;; s treak  this year. Allen. Men 
Allen continued to lead the offenae 
w ith 17 pointa agalns. the T ram ps 
and  24 In a  loalng cause aga in s t 
the Silver C ity five, jkfien h a s  190 
pointa In ten  game^ fo r an  even 19 
per gam e. This to ta l I* reached by 
78 baskeU . high in the league by 
one man, and '34 free throw*. >

A lthough le scored 28 ag a in s t 
M anchester lost week. Briatol’a 
Oolby G unther saw  hU average 
tilde a f te r  an  ou tpu t of only eigh t 
points ag a in s t U artfo rd  la s t Sun-' 
day- The hook ehootlng a U r  haa 
178 point* In ten  f jm e a  on 81 
hM ps and  71 foul-. G unther le 
averag ing  17.3 a  .gam e and hie 
ch arity  to a sc s ' a r e ' fa r  'ahead  of

acorera while Bobby K iught was 
ninth. Dick F e u r la k  of W alling
ford w ent on a  Bearing spree 
ag a in s t M eriden and T orrington t( 
move Into eighth  place. Indlvlduin 
scoring leaders are  os follows;

r. B r  T 
in 71 31 lai

R reni.an
B e a t in g  *1)

129 140
M urph? ................  100
G. Jo h n so n ................. 101 n o
F*. Jo h n so n .................  101 53
B alia lcper . ................... 87i 111
I ll tr f tn p a  . -----■........... 81

T oIbIb r*:ti 5.11

.^ ic jije r
V e lie t ( t )

91 lUl
Garoi) %H
McleSUirhUn ............... 91
R c f f e t ta  . ................. H2 109
P o n tlllo  . . . .................  n o 86

»»—.»
T otal*  k — ............. M93 631

.122 515 531 I5fi«

*2
100
loa

he I 19.50.
re-1 lu  (he NYU and St. F rancis 

I gam es, Breslin said. Poppa and 
R.vrnea were Instructed  to  play so 

I the gam es would be won by'^more 
than  the point spread. M anhattan  
bent NYU, 80-55. and St. F rancts,

I 71-.57.
Breslin said  Poppe has m ade a 

"com plete confession."
I Poppe'a S tory

He quoted Poppe ss  te lling  th is 
! sto ry :
j A cting on in 'stnictions he firs t 
! approHched KeMogg last Thurs- 
I day. then said he would come 
back on Sunday a f te r  Kellogg le- 
fused-

On Sunday Kellogg, a f te r  being 
' aske<l by police to  go ahead, told 

. I’opnc lie. w'«iuld "go for the 
I,, ; pitch " I’op|>e to ld  him th a t o ther 
!io;j I players In New York and o th er 
.To;: cities \te rc  "doing the sam e th ing" 
264 and th a t he hirosalf had ftiade 

enough money to  buy an autom o
bile and open a  sayings bank ac
count.

Poppe told K ellogg no t to play 
"so hsfl as to stink  up the  Joint." 
He said he would let him  know- 
w hat the final point spread w as 
ju s t before th e  gam e and th a t  he 
iK elloTgi would get the $1,000 

: im m ediately a f te r  the gam e a t  a  
' nearby bar.

3U0 ' Now let N orton take  up the 
314 ! ta le :
1*41 "F o r  aw hile we thought w« 

'.w eren’t  going to  be able to  uncov- 
'** er th e  fix ’ a ttem p t. Poppe and 

Kellogg had an apjKilntment to 
m eet a t a Im IcI near the garden a t 
5:30 p m the ilav of the game. 
Kellogg wa» there, hut Poppe did 
not appear.

" I sent niv kids out on the

D etroit, Jan . IS—(JP)— Irish  
Bob M urphy, the socking sailor 
from San Diego, alw ays fries for 
a  knockout. Ha haa accom 
plished Just th a t In nearly a ll of 
hla bouts.

The light heavyw eight contond- 
e r  lived up to  hla repu ta tion  In 
his D etro it debut laat night. Ha 
pu t away H enry Brimm, a  daad- 
gam e N egro from  Buffalo, v ia  a  
TKO In th e  fifth round of th e ir  
scheduled 10-rounder.

By stopping  hla 12th opponent 
In a row th e  hard  h itting  C alifor
nian bolstered his bid for a  abdt 
a t  the ligh t heavyw eight title  
held by Joey  Maxim of Cleveland-

The Buffalo fighter gave M ur
phy a  tiiaalo until the  fifth round. 
Then M urphy flooreil him w ith  a  
long left to  the Jaw. Brim m  
staggered  to  his fee t a t  the couiiL. 
of nine. B ut he w as helpless and 
bleeding from  bis nos# qnd m outh. 
R eferee Tom  Briscoe halted  the 
fight a t  2:80,.

M urphy, a t  178. had  an eigh t 
and a  h a lf  pound w eight advan- 
t a g ^ n d  be used it  effectively by 
corfstnntly bulling and  crow ding 
Brimm. ,

A slim  crowd of 8,782 paid s  
gross g a te  o f $7,486.24. M urphv 
received 25 per cen t of th s  net 
and Brim m  collected 22H  per 
cent. E ach fighter received ^an 
ndditlonal 81.000 a.s his sh a re  of 
the televifion money.

Brimm wraa a 4-1 underdog. He 
wma sub.stituted a t  th e  la s t m in
u te  for Reuben Jones of N orfolk, - 
Va.. who w aa laid uo bv an  ankle 
sprain suffered In tra in ing .

H ockey a t  a  QIaaee

N a ttea a l Losgue
D etroit 4, CTiicago 2.
Boston 8, New "York 3 ( t ie l .

A m erlraa League
Buffalo 9. Providence 7.
Herahey 2, Springfield 0.
Cleveland 3, F lttsbugh  1.
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,  iQ M ilBed 
Advertiiemaits

l o s t—Saturday moinlii(. vicinity 
yianchcatar Public Market, brown 

pockatbook containing 
bMwn glovea and #30 bill. Re
ward. Clan 4#1».

I/ t iyr—LJLDY'tf brown ^ l e t ,  
containing tuna of money. Finder 
oaU 3-20S0. Reward.

INCOME TAX and accounUng 
•crvlca. can Pan Moaler. 8-3329.

t h e  PROSPEvn HUl School for 
young children. Pre-klndergaiten, 
kindergarten, flret grade. Monday 
through Friday. TranspottaUon 
fumlahed. Mrs. LeU Tybur, direc
tor. Phone *367.______________ _

MRS. BAUJtRDS pre-klndergar 
ten echool haa at- opening for one 
child for the winter term, age 314 
to 5. Call 2-1696. 79 Lakewood 
Circle._________________________

SION UP FOR Civilian defense. 
You can also help defend this 
community against Polio by mail
ing your contribution to the 
March of Dlmes^__________

,f . ' —
AatoMoliilea r o »  Sale 4

f ir s t  o f  t h e  y e a r
SALES ON OUR TRIPLE 
CHECKED USED CARS

1»46 FORD TWO DOOR.—Oun 
metal gray, radio, "heater, 
new Urea.' Fine transporta
tion at low price, #S95.

1#38 PLYMOUTH SEDAN—Gray, 
radio, heater, new motor. 
Good dependable car. Price
#sio.

1940 PONTIAC 6 CYU SEDAN 
—Radio and heater. Good 
family car. Priced at #495.

1946 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 
Dark blue, radio and heater. 
Tliea like new, low mileage. 
Pnoe #995.

194# HUDSON SL'PER 3-DR.— 
Dark blue. Fine car for only 
#796.

1947 MERCLTtY SEDAN — Ever
glade green. Radio, heater, 
spotlight, fog lights, back up 
lljghta, slip covers, wonderful 
coindltloA Priced at #1,145.

Ws want you to check speed- 
enteter teadhigs, former oamera. 
Our guarantee. All Urea replaced 
wlto best grade'new Urea. No re
caps.
AS n  SPECIALS FROM #50 UP

Don’t Miss. Call On Your 
Downtown Dodge and 

Plsonouth Dealer

SOLIMENE and FLAGG, Inc.
8S4 Center S t Phone 6ibl
PONTIAC 6 1948 Torpedo sedan 
stta. Hack, clean, tops through
out Tdd’d like it  Brunner’s, 358 
Bast Center street Open Wed., 
Thurs. nnd Friday evenings 'tu 9, 
Saturday 'till 6.

1949 PONTIAC 6 cylinder club 
coupe. Low mileage. Excellent 
oondlUon throughout. Balch Pon- 
Uac, Inc., 115 Center' street. Man
chester 3-4545.

TWO BALCH SPECIALS
1936 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN — 

Good mechanical condition. 
Good tires. Low coat trana- 
portaUon for only #76.

1941 PONTIAC TUDOR TOR
PEDO 8—A one owner car In 
fine condition. Only #495.
BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.

166 Center Street 
Phone 3-4545

1936 CHEVROLET. Excellent oon- 
dlUon. Original owner. Heater 
and aeat covera. Phone 3054 after 
6p . m.

-EXTRA CLEAN SPECIALS 
Written Ouaranteea

1947 Chevrolet FleeUine'Sedan 
1946 Ford Spedai. Deluxe Tudor

1946 Ford Special Deluxe Club 
Coime

1946 PonUac Six Sedanette 
Nice SlelecUon 1937 to 1942 

COLE MOTORS—4164
PACKARD 8 deluxe 1948 club 
aedan. Gun metal grey. Beautiful 
condition. Single owner. Brun- 
ner’i  Car Wholeealers, 358 East 
Center atreet.

1948 CHEVROLET Areoaedan, 
1946 Pontiac sedanette, 1940 Olds 
club coupe, 1948 Plymouth aedan, 
1949 Chevrolet aedan. Douglas

* Motors, 333 Main.
1986 CHEVROLET sedan. In good 
SOndlUon. Radio and heater. 
Phone 5063.

* 1942 FORD 2-door sedan. Good 
mechanical condition. Good Ures. 
Priced very reasonable. Phone 
6802.

1939 DODGE SEDAN. Haa 1948 
motor.. Call 2-9985.

EXTRA CLEAN LOW MHJ6AOB
a t  l o w e r  p r ic e s

Written Gusmntes 
1960 CHEVROLBT8 

1950 PONTIAC8 
1950 PLYMOUTHS 

1960 OLDSMOBILE8 
1950 BUICKS 
1950 DODGES 

1949 PLYMOUTHS 
1949 PONTIACS 

-1949 CHEVROLBT8 
1948 CHEVROLETS 

Beat Terma — Beet Tradea ' 
Aleo Good Selection 1937’a to 1942

COLE MOTORS—4164
PACKARD 6 110 model 1940 four 

door. Rich dark bliK. Very clean. 
A-1 rubber. Elxcellent value, apec- 
tal #495. Brunner's, 358 En*t Cen
ter street, jpen Wed., Tliurs., and 
Friday evenings 'tit 9, Saturday 
•til 5. ■_________

HUiHESl CASH pricks paid for 
1937 to 1950 iiaed cart. In good 
clean condition. Douglaa Motor 
Sales. 333 Matp atreet.

1948 CHEmOLET AEROSEDAN 
Only 17,000 miles. Equipment 

includes heater, radio, sun \-lsor. 
slip covers and other practical ac
cessories. See this real value at

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center Street 

Manchester 2-4545

DtCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc,

SAYS: ‘Tf you’re fu8#y you’ll 
Appreciate beautiful se
lection of-fine cars.”

Look these over they’re 
cream puffs.

PLYMOUTH 1947 deluxe club 
coupe. Dark grey, clean, nice run- 
nlng. Price 175 below book \-alue. 
Brunner’# Car Wholesalers, 358 
East Center street.

1950 CHEVROLET sedan with 
powergllde transmission. Fully 
equipped, positively like new. 
Very few this mode! available. 
Douglaa Motors, 33'. Main.

1949 MERCURY 4-DR. 
SPORT SEDAN

Radio, heater, defrosters, over
drive and back-up lights. A amooth 
sure winner.

1948 STUDEBAKER 
4-DR. SEDAN

A very healthy solid car 
throughout. Famous cllniatizor In
stalled.

1948 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
FLEETLINE AERO SEDAN

A fully equipped sweetheart.

1948 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN
Loaded with eytraa and cleaner 

than a hound's tooth. 11,400 actual 
miles.

1942 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN
6 C>'1. Deluxe. Radio, heater, de

frosters. Very clean.

NEW AVAILABLE
1951 WILLYS 4-CYL. 

STATION WAGON
Overdrive and heater. Dark 

green.

1951 WILLYS 4-CYL. 
PANEL DELIVERY

Dark red wine color.
1941 CHEVROLET club coupe, 
radio, heater. Good condition, buy 
now. Spring prices will be ter- 
ri5c. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1947 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
Very clean and low mileage. 

Guaranteed satisfaction on this 
beautiful car. «

BALCH PON’HAC. Inc. 
155 Center Street 
Manchester 2-4545

DODGE 193'  ̂ 4-door, black. Good 
rubber. Single owner. Bright and 
nice. Special #226. Brunner’s Car 
wholesalers. 358 East Center 
street.

PACKARD 8 Super 1950 4 door. 
Green. Fully equipped. A-1 
throughout. Ideal family car. 
Priced low to eave you plenty. 
Brunner's. 358 Fast Center atreet. 
Open Wed., Thurs. and Friday 
eveninga 'til 9, Saturday 'til S.

LINOLEUM Ramiumte, 600 squara 
yard. Asphalt tUe, wall covering. 
Dona by rallabla, wall-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., S3 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

EX-SCHOOL Taaobar or eu ltu i^  
woman, aibla to Inter^aw, wUUng 
to laam now bmtaosa,‘#3,400 Srat 
year. Box B, Herald.

HoaaehoM Sanlcda
Offered 18A

WEAVING of b u r ^  moth bolaa 
and tom cloibing, boaicry runs, 
handbaga repaired, alpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men'a shirt ooliara revam p and 
replaced. MarldWs Little Mending 
Shop.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524 from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
■hades made to meaaura. All 
metal Venetian bllnda at n new 
low price Keya mads while you 
wait. Marlowa

MANCHESTER UpboUtering Oa 
Re-upboiaterlng. draperiea, slip 
covera. 48 Purnell Place. Call 3 
9521. Open eveninga.

RosTtac IfA
FEIATURINO Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as wall as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer.”  Call Cough' 
lln 7707.

Sea you booĵ  st
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.
24 Maple St. Tel. 8854 

Manchester

ROOFINQ. Specialising In repair
ing rooTa of all kinds. Also new 

' roofs. Gutter work. Chlmneya 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years ex 
perlence. Free estimates. Gall 

Howley, Manchester 5301.

Heatinit— Plnmbinf *17

1946 PONTIAC two-door sedan. 
New Urea, A-1 mechanically. 
Balch Pontiac, In c , 155 Center 
street. Manchester 2-4545.

1950 CHEVROLET club coupe, 
very low mileage, Immaculate 
throughout. High trade allow
ances at Douglaa Motors, 333 
Main.

1941r FORD atatlon wagon,’' #295. 
Tel. 6896.

PLUMBING and Heatlhg. Furn
aces, oil burners ana boilers. Earl 
Van Camp. Tel. 5744.

PLUMBING And Heating, apaclal- 
Izlng In repalra, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construe 
Uon, eatimatea given, time pay' 
manta arraaged Edward Johnson. 
Pbona 6979 or 5044.

F.FFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

DOCTOR'S Rac^itloniat, profern- 
bly with clinical laboratory train
ing. Write Box R, Herald.

w a n t e d —DentftI assistant, Ete- 
perlanced dkalrabla but not neces
sary. Box B, Hara'd.

RBUABLE '”^OUNO woman for 
cleaning and Ironing, Ove hour^ 
daily, flve or six days a week. Elx- 
cellent salary. Local references. 
Call 7913, or apply 29 Wellington 
Road.

EXPERIENCED Girl wanted for 
general office work. Must have 
experience in typing, shorthand 
and bookkeeping. Apply In person. 
The Old Colony Co., HlUlard 
atreet

Help WantedoMalc 86
WANTED—Machinist and turret 
lathe operators. Apply 8 to 6 
week days. Viking Instruments, 
Incorp., tCast Haddam. Phone 
Moodus 295.

MR. ALBERT BAB
ANOTHER GOOD BARGAINII 

Juat Returned From 
"GREEN ACRES” MODEL HOME 

S ROOM FURNITURB 
, WITH

"WESTINOHOUSB ELEC. REF. 
"BENGAL COMBmATTON 

RANGE
Just like new. Fully Guaranteed. 
Ueed only a short time, for ex
hibition.

I  WILL ARRANGE 
LOW EASY TERMS 

With Storage and Insurance until 
you want it, at no coat to you. 

FOR INFORMA'nON 
AND DETAILS 

Phone Mr. Albeit 
Hartford 6-0858 

After 7 P. M. 48-4690

FURNISHED Room for rent 
women. Tbl. 3-9080.

QLENWODD Duplex gas and oil 
combination stove, #40. Rex gas 
hot water heater, #4. General 
Electric thermostat for furnace 
#5. All In good condition. Call 2- 
0355.

SERVEL GAS refrigerator. Magic 
Chef four burner gas range. Call 
2-9700 after 6 p. m.

HBATEL Jtoom for. rent. Phone 
5253.

BosiBeas l/oeatlons 
For Rent 64

OFFICE IN Orford building. Real 
aeute, profeaalonal. ate. Apply 
Marlow'a.

LARGE Professional office avail
able In heart of Main street. 
Lease avallahle, Contact Burton’a, 
Inc., 841 Main street.

STORE FOR Rent. 216 Spruce 
atreet. Apply Diana a Soda Shop, 
or call 3893.

W anted to  Rent 6H

WANTED—Experienced power oil 
burner service and Installation 
man. Call 4734 or 2-0760 after 6 
p. m.

DRIVER For eatablisbed laundry 
and dry cleaning route. Salary 
and commission. Steady employ
ment. Apply in person. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit street.

WANTED—Plumber’s helper. Call 
Manchester 2-1674,

DRIVER FOR dry cleaning truck. 
Salary and commission. Steady 
.employment. Apply in person. 
Ideal Cleaners and Launderera. 73 
Summit street.

t r u c k  Helper. Apply shipping 
clerk, Watkins Brothers, Inc., 935 
Main atreet.

OLD RED Tin Barn, 706 North 
Mqln atreet, buys and sells good 
used fumlt.iri • and antiques, 
Frank Denette. Phope 2-3376.

WE BUV and sell good used luml- 
ture, combination langea, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak Phone 2-1041

VERY GOOD selection small elec
trical appliunces. Toasters, mix
ers, irons, steam Irons, etc. Fur
niture for the entire home. Radios 
and T.V. U save at Chambers 
Fvmlture at the Grwn. Hours 10 
to 5. 7:30 to 8:30 p! m.

REMODEL , and repair plumbing 
now. For new flxtures, installa
tions, repipIng an>'. repairs, call 
Tom* Dawkins, majter plumber, 
phone 3631.

Aoto Aeccsnorlc 
Urea

HALF TON PANEL 'TRUCK 
1948 CHEVROLET

Maroon Color—Clean 
35,000 Miles 

Heater and Defroster 
Booster Springrs=**̂ New Brakes 

Metal Rack 
Right Side Mirror 

Four Brand New Tires
Will keep tires that are on 

the truck now and replace 
them with new set from our 
new 1951 Chevrolet.

Price $1,000
BEDARD’S FLOOR 

COVERING 
65 School Street 

Phone 2-0866

1936 CHEVROLET Master parts 
for sals. Phone 3-1406 after 6 
p. m.

TiBilcri for Sal# 6A
CUSTOM BuUt 1950 35 ft. Howard 
house trailer. Set up In Vernon 
trailer court fenced In. All con
veniences. Rent # ll  a month. Large 
lot. Haa to be seen to be appreci
ated. Will sleep 4. Con be seen 
from 7 a. m. to 2 p. ra. dally. Tel. 
Manchester 2-0467.

M oving—  rm ck in x —*
stora g e  26

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co,, 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all ps.Ls of the U. S. 
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

BCX-SCHOOL Teacher or cultured 
man able t6 Interview; willing to 
leam new business, #2,400 6rst 
year. Box A, Herald.

Salesmen Wanted 36A
MAN WANTED. Are you dlsaaUs- 

fled with your worr ? Would yob 
like a business of your own? If 
so, write Rawieigh’s, Dept C.U. 
A. 26-G.G., Albany, N. Y.

1948 KENMORE deluxe washing 
machine, automutic timer. In eX' 
oellent condition, 9x12 rug, 3 

. years old, Bengal combination gas 
range, very reasonable. Call 7782

THREE p / e c K maple living room 
suite, gas and oil combination 
stove, also miscellaneous’ items. 
May be seen at 189 West Center 
street.

BUCKET-A-DAY water heater 
Like new; #6. Attractive white 
gas stove. #25. Call 6109.

MIDDLE-AGE couple desire 4 or 
6 room apartment or tenement. 
Phone 3535, ask for Mr. Morten- 
sen.

URGENTLY In need of 4 to 6 room 
rent. Three children, two adults. 
Husband In Korea. Will pay as 
high as #100 pei month. Prefer
ably unfurnished. Call 2-0294 
after 6 p.- m.

URGENTLY Needed, 4 room rent, 
by two adultt,, bot!i working. Beat 
of references. Phone 2-1668 after 
4 p. m.

WANTED— 4 or 5 rooms unfurn
ished for young working couple. 
Call 6996 or afte. 5:30 call 6472.

Hoom# for. Sal# 7T
LAKEnVOOD CIRCLE— Beautlfu 
8-room custom built home and 
garage. Located on large, well- 
landscaped lot. Extra features too 
numerous to list. Showi by ap
pointment only. E. F Von Ecker, 
agent, 509 Keeney street, Man
chester.

.We have several Rrospects 
ready to buy modem 6 room 
homes in good, residential 
sections, in $15,000 to $18,000 
price class. If you are consid
ering selling your home, 
please contact

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
958 Main Street 

Phone 3450

WANTED— Residential properUea; 
4 to 8 rooma. Buyers waiting. 
Competent, conOdential service. 
Suburban Realty Co., realtbra, 49 
Perkins atreet. TeL Mane. 8315.

BUY, SELL, exchia,ge—need 4-5- 
6-7 room single. 2-famlly houses 
and country property Call,, writs 
or phone, Howard R. Hastings, 
489 Main street, Manchester 2- 
1107.

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY? 

Without obligation to you, we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. Sec us before 
you sell.

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

QUALIFIED Buyers, anxiously 
waiting for good homes to gooi 
condition. U you want prompt ac 
tlon and personal attention oi 
your property call, Douglas 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service 
5447.

TO BUY OR SELL ring cither 
bell! 2-1642 or 4679. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor.

Dogs— Rird»—Pets 41

Garages— Servic 
Storage 10

STORAGE Building for rent. One 
building 24' x 40’, high garage 
doora, wood 5oor and lights. One 
building 16 X 32’, one-car garage. 
Inquire 645 North Main street. 
Phone 2-2302 after 4 p. m.

MANCHESTER ,'sckage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators washers 
and stove moving a specialty 
Phone 2-0', 52.

CALL PHIL, for moving, light 
trucking, ashes, rubbish removal. 
Specialize in moving. Good Serv
ice. Good work. 2-9248. 54 Birch 
street.

1937 CHEVROLET. Phone 2-9488.

1940 PL'YMOirrH coupe. Good 
mechanically. 157 Lenox street. 
Phone 2-2852 after 4 p. m.

TOM BROWN HAS THE CREAM 
OFF THE TOP OF THE 

USED CARS!!
All Guaranteed!

1950 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. SEN 
DAN—Model 98. Full equip
ped.

1949 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. SE
DAN—Model 98. Fully equip
ped.

1949 CHRYSLER 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Just like new. Ehctra low 
mileage.

1948 BUICK SUPEHl 4-DR.—One 
owner extra clean car. A 
cream puff!

1948 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Dark gray, radio, heater. 
Extra nice.

1947 STimEBAKER CHAMPION 
2-DR.—Radio, heater. A clean

■ car.
1948 Na s h  6oo c l u b  c o u p e —

Extra clean. Good all the 
way.

1946 PLYMOUTH COUPEN-Dark 
green, heater. Ehccellent In 
every respect..

Open Mon. and Thurs. Eh ênlnga 
BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc.

SO Blssfll St. Phone 7191
1938 HUDSON. 1937 Terraplane 
1936 Ford, 1936 Chevrolet, 1934 
Chevrolet. Your choice. #49 
Name your own terms. Ctole 
Motors. 4164.

1940 CHEVROLET • club coups 
Very clean condition. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Stain.

MORIARTY IROS.
Ed Sullivan’s  Special!

1949 bu ij: k
SEDANETTE

BiJMvstor Oreea! Kadlo, Hsal- 
car. Ex«#II«t

$ 1 5 9 5
11$ aU TII STIIIf., MANCHfStli

Bnatnea# 8 « m c # a  O ffered  1.1
PETER W PANTALUK, slsctrical 
contractor, malntenaiice and wir 
Ing for light and power 40 Foster 
street Phone 3308.

ALL TYPES of Income taxes pre
pared by tax expert. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 2-0744. Mr. Dolan 
after 5:30 p. m.

RANGE Burners, pot burners and 
beatera cleaneo, serviced and re
paired. Also new range bumera 
Installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147.

WINDOW SHADELo made to order 
and Installed. Venetian bllnda 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shad„ Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Nptcli Phone 2-4473.

24 HOUR oil burner service. Mln- 
hbapolls controls. Earl Van Camp. 
Phone 5244.

Paintinir—PaoeiinK 21
PAINTING And superior paper 
hanging. We carry the latest 
wallpaper books. Very satisfac
tory price. Call August Kanehl, 
3759.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, cellli,gs reflnlahed. 
EMlly. insured. EhC) ert work. Wall
paper books. Edward R, Price. 
Phone 2-)0o3.

FOR PAINTING, papei hanging, 
ceilings whitened floors sanded 
and reflnlahed and general car
penter work call, '"llbert Flckett 
6982.

NICE SMALL Fox Terrier pup
pies. Also Cross breeds. Zimmer
man Kennels, Lake street. Phone 
6287.

BOXER A.K.C. IH years. Fawn. 
Good pet for children. Sacriflee. 
Leaving for jirvlce. Call 6341.

FLORENCE Combination gas and 
oil stove. Good condition, 4 years 
old. OH used onlj ■» months. Call 
2-2996 after 4 p. m.

LARGE Coleman oil heater. Used 
very little. Inquire 29 Bretton 
Road (Rolling Park Homes).

THREE-PIEXIE maple sofa bed 
set. Almost new. Must sacrlflce. 
Call 2-3886.

POT TYPE Heater, excellent con
dition. Will heat 4 rooms, $40. 
Call 2-3670.

Article# for Sal# 45

KENMORE Fully automatic elec
tric* stove. Practically new. Price 
$175. Phone 5825.

CX3NSOLE Admiral combination 
radio, in good condition. Ma
hogany ftnlsh, will sell for #35. 
811 Middle Turnpike East.

SPARTON Combination radio and 
phonograph. Mahogany cabinet. 
1 year old.' Phone 2-9314.

MORRY’S Workingmen’s Store, 8 
Depot Square, Is selling out all 
winter goods at prices you can 
afford to pay. You save' up to 
30%. Alterations free on pants. 
Open eveninga 'til 8 p. m.

KELVINATOR ELECTRIC water 
heater, 82 gallon capacity, for
merly $199.95, no'"’ J164.95. Cole
man 20 gallon oil water heater, 
with magnesium rod, formerly 
$99.95, now 479.95, Tappan apart
ment size gas ran#Te. formerly 
$99.95; now $89.95; Thor Glad- 
iron formerly $99.95 now $79.95; 
All Items are brand new floor 
samples. One each only. Use 
Watkins budget plan. Watkins 
Brothers. Inc., 935 Main street.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port 
able and stsudaro typewriters 
All makes of adding machlnea 
sold or rented. Repairs on al 
makes. Marlow's.

ONE USED Coldspot refrigerator, 
$41; used Westlnghouse refriger
ator, $46. Both In running condi
tion. Others from $5 up. Watkins 
Brothers. Ino., 935 Slxin street, 
Manchester, Conn.

BOLTON — BuUdlng stone and 
flagstone. Also rock . drtUlng 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617 Stanley Patnode

M arhinerv Tonia 57

DUAL t h e r m  parlor heater. Tele
vision set, 10" screen. Steel cab
inet. Reaaonable. Call at 35 North 
school, between 5 and 7 p. m.

R epalrinc 28
MAITREISS. Toui old mattreasaa 
■terlUzed and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak Tel. 3-1041.

Bonds—Stork#— 
Mortgagea 31

LEXJNARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust, watches expertly. | W earing 
Reasonable prices. Open dally.
Thursday evenings, 129 Sprues 
street Phone 2-4SiB7.

FAHNESTOt.Tl and Co. Stock- 
Commodity Brokers, 75

FLOOR PROBLElfiS solved with 
linoleum, a-iphalt tile counter. 
Expert wor. .oanshlp, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak atreet Phone 2-1041,

DB LONGS Ratrigarstor aarvlea. 
Repalra on all makea. commar^ 
clal and domeatlc. Emergency #4- 
hour service Phone 3-1797.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc. repaired, skatea, 
■hears, knives, mowers, etc. put 
In condition for coming needs 
Bralthwaita, 52 Pearl atreet

WANTED—By major oH company, 
dealers for modem service stS' 
tlons in Hartford, and nearby 
cities. Fob particulars call Hart
ford 9-2511, or wrrlte Americanl 
OH Oo., Box 42, Wethersfield, 
Conn. Att: J. J. Struff.

CELLARS CLEANED, ashes and 
rubbish removed. Phone 7644.

ALL APPLIANCES' wtrlcad and 
repalrtd, burnara, rafrigaratora, 
rangaa. washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
TeL Manchester K-OSIS.

‘ REPAIRING BY Stuart R. W61- 
; cott on washing m a^nea, vac- 
I uum daanera, .aotjon, small ap- 
: pUanc^ Welding and cutting. 
1 Motor replacamante A-1 Repalrv 
; Sales, 180 Main. Phono 8897.

ASHES AND Ritebb'iah reaqovod. 
Call Nonnan Pierce, 9 Trotter 
atreet Phone 3-03SS.

ANTIQUES fUShlahad. ftepalriag 
don# on nny furniture Ttemann. 
189 South Main atraot Phone

street, Hartford. Telephone 7- 
0121. Evening appointments. C?all 
registered reprenentative, Joseph 
McCluakey, Manchester 2-S27jU

Pearl JAK\ $30 per ton. Krause, WUIt-

Baaine## Opportnniti## .12

EDCPERIEN(?ED Food salesman to 
take over established route cov
ering Manchester and Rockville. 
'Wholesale. Small Investment re
quired. C!all 2-9867.

Help W anted-Fenal# 8$
LICENSED Trained attemjant 
Day duty. Apply 29 Cottage 
street.

FULL TIME sales v omen wanted 
at Burton's. Apply in person only.

STENOGRAPHER. Previous offlca 
experience desirable. 40-hour 
week. For.appolntment can 3-S885 
days or 6826 nights.

BOOKKEEPER with knowlodfo 
o f typing, for aipaU East Hartford 
Office. Phone Hartford S-3101.

WAd41<BD —  Hhcperienced book
keeping machine operatdr. Woul^l 
consider part-time-worker.-Apply 
in person.'Watklna Bros., Inc.^ 938 

1 Main street.

CATERPILLAR-22 CTetrac with 
bulldozer, cletrac H.G. aelectton 
of Oliver. Farmall . Allls-Chalm- 
ers. Fordson parts. Dublin l e c 
tor Co.. Wlllmantic.

M onlral instn im enta  53

Diamunda—  Watchc 
Jewelry 48

UPRIGHT PIANO, good condition, 
$25. Phone 2-1726 after 5:30 p. m.

pparcl1— F ora  57
LADY'S black winter coat, tuxedo 
fur front, size 18. Good Condition. 
Phone 6367.

313 MAIN STREET
Business property consisting of 

two offices and 5 room tenement. 
Good income. Suitable for dentist, 
doctor, lawyer, etc. This location 
la Improving e\-ery day.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
'—  Realtor

875 Main Street—Est. 1921 
Phone 6440 or 5938 

Home Listings Wanted

FIVE NEW homes. Four to six 
rooms. Immediate occupancy. All 
pleasant convenient locations. T. 
J. Crockett. Office 5416, residence 
3751.
ROCKVILLE—Inconw producing 
4 apartment house on bus line. 
Large lot with Irul trees. Cen
tral location. Easily financed. 
Shown by appulr.tment. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

CUSTOM RANCH House. 6 rooms, 
bath, lavatory anc laundry room. 
Attached 2-car ga age C. H. W. 
heat. Baseboard radiation. Two 
fireplaces. Aluminum combina
tion Windows. acre landscap
ing plot. All featuroj for modem 
living. Suburban Realty Co., Real
tors, 49 Perkins atreet. Phone 
8215.

FOUR-FAMILY house. In central 
location. One apartment will be 
vacant. OH heat first floor. Full 
price,’ $12,600. T. J. (^rockett. 
Broker. Phone 6416.

CXKJPER HTREEir. A spacious 8- 
room single home with large lot, 
over 100’ front. Home In need of 
some lypalra. Bxpectional oppor
tunity for man wlt.i large famUy. 
Attractively priced. Immediate 
occupancy. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 
953 Main street. Phone 3450.

IF YOU Are looking for a seven- 
room single with four bedrooms, 
this is it. Ideal location. E. F; 
Voi)i Ecker, Agent, 509 Keeney 
street.

NEW HOUSE, four room ex
pandable attic. Gas heat, alumi
num windows. Near proposed 
school. Asking $10,300. Call Anita 
White 8274.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Uutside 

W ork — Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

J A R V IS  R E A L T Y  CO.

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE
D o ily  H o u rs  2  P . M . 

t o  5 :3 0  P . M .

Evening By Appointment Only

TE LE PH O N E  4 0 2 1

Thos. J .  Quish
# Charter Oak Street'

here's a
STRAIGHT

STEER

Fuel uid Feed 49A

mantle. Tel, 3-0468. Call between | 
5.and 7 p. m.

BEAXrriFUL Gray Persian lamb 
fur coat, size 14-16 tall. Worn very 
little. Reasonable. Phone 2-3973.

NEW 4-ROOM house on old Co
lumbia road. Steam heat, full cel
lar. Call Macht Bro3„ Wlllmantic 
3-0409.

WOOD FOR fireplace, fumaca and | 
range. Phone 7695. . ___

LADY’S Grey mixed tweed ell- 
season coat Zlp-llntng. Never 
been worn. Call 2-9770 after 6 p. 
m. *

Gtrden— Fsna— Dairy 
,  Product# BO

W anted— T o  B oy 68

FIRST QUALITY Green Moun 
tain potatoes. Mealy, cook and| 
taste good. Delivered to your 
duor. CaU.Hathaway 2-1390.

WANTED—Good used furniture. 
Any quantity. We offer yon high
est pricea Woodshed. Phone 3- 
3154.

GREEN MOiniTAIN poUtoea No. 
1 mealy. Amalia Jarvis, 673 Park
er ^traet. TeL 7036

WANTED—FUt top knee-hole 
desk. Mahogany finish. Phone 
7851.

Himms W iihuul Board 6M

HotMehoM G oods SI [ f u r n i s h e d  R oom 'for man or 
woman. Kitchen >rivilegea. Call

TWO BURNER e.cctric plate. In-| 9257 
quire 459 Main atreet. or caU e i 8 o L ^ , ^ y  nEiYiRATED fumUh^d

G. E. WASHER—wringer, good] 
condition, less thi 6  years old. 
CaU 8808, /  • 6.

room. Housekeeping facilities 
available. Suitable for couple or 
two men. Oontlnuoiu heat and -hot 

, water. Near Main street and bua 
MAHOGANY Dfoing sat, Uving servloea CaU 1«7 Mapte street 

room Mt. unfliilshwl m _ - —
and chain. The Woodshed, i t  TW% F U R N IS H ^  rooms near 

vMain strast I bath. For couple or two gentle-
■ . .  I .1,^..-.1.^.—M ..I. I men. Qdiet home.^ OaU SSSS be-

QLENWOOP OU rqngp. *«xe«l1ent| tween 5 and ft p. tm. or SMXYtar- 
conqiUon throughout Very rea-l ter Oek.etreet 
aenqMe. ffteoe 6847 aftey 6 p. m. I m. ■ ■  —

--------- 1̂ :, r v  I »T..' ■ ! ‘ I ROOM P «R  rent, handy to bus
B.AR8TOw , A ^ : ‘Tt*. the T ru u  .I gentlemen preforre(L 33
Good buys In ssveral lissd-wsst-| oilswold strest 
Inghouse refrigsrators, #39.98 up.

-One Glenwocd bungalow gas rad 
H)ll Mari>teati4n.t Ctt)gpms piye. a 
bargain, #59. Barstow's, 460 Main 
street Piione 3234. ! '

PLEASANT, Funilshed room with 
aeml-privata klndicB privileges. 
One block from.tCmn-street Ooy* 
nts nnfexred;'Phone 2rii2$,

Lota for Sale ■78
IN COUNTRY Uke atmosphere, 
large buUdlng lots with shade 
trees. Overlook Drlva Wm 
RraehL builder. Phone 7778.

Rcftort Property for Sate 74
MODERN 4-rootti cottage, .3-car 
garage, at Andover Lake. Winter
ised. Apply owner, 188 , McKee 
street after 4 p. m.

Sabnrhfto for Sale 78
ROCKVILLE Investment property. 
8H story frsmis 16-room li-apsrt- 
ment) house. Centrally located. 
Good condition, composition roof, 
copper plumblnd, oak floors. Lot 
60 X too. Buslners Bone makes'-lt 
desirable Tor stores or profes
sional offices. Asking #16,[ 
FuU particulars from wsRon 
Grant Realtor, 647 Main street 
Hertford, 3-7884. Evenings, Men- 
chaster 3160. *

W anted— Real K eU t# 77
IF YOU Want to seU — esU this 
office. Our reputation qieaks for 
Itself. ftUce Oampet Agency. 
Phoae 3-i#48 Mraciwster. *

WANTEIk -4 room KtAgte er<th ex
pendable second floor. Bast, aide; 
duplex In good condition; 2- 

Isiany, i3 ruoaos each. floor. Call 
Madclina SffllUt Rsaltirt 
or 467#.’

G IT  O U R

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT
S f x e c ie U l.

' We will:
L  Ad|utt camber
X. Adfusl caster
2. Ad|usl toe-in
4. Check brokoe and 

shock obsorbars
f . Inflcda liras I# propor 

pemsuros*
•heeei Mrs hlsMos el aS Hast 
b e wlslwy lassrtsie fsOor ta 
mmy Soattns. aa*y rMsf, Isa#

car aaSNra Ma.

Speciaf Price
PO# JAMiqa* ft*ftV

DILLON ^
319 MAIN ST. 

Salea and .B ^ ic e
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TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

> 1 ^ 4 ^ -

y

O 3 o

C 3
r;

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R . W II.L IA M S  'O U U  B O A R P IN C  H O l’S R  ivHh M AJOR IIOOPLE

THffVTaiAljOT
Line PEOPLC- 

w h e n  t h e y
e iT  TIEP POWM 

IS WHEN THEY 
-S1ART STEPPIN J/SLIT» .Z l

l i f c r i „  TC a.a - I B - S I

J (7  WlH.lÂ Ŝ
/  HOMEV ID BOUND- # • atft u a 64* 0̂  •yanvaa. av Mia

YrtW COCOrhJT TKaa south 
PAW 3U6T BCANEO *4# WITH 
A FA«T VOLUME OP LONO •

BROOkUYU OOTFiaLDER-*

aASV.fUSTSfff H ID COMPRESS 
you TO A MlDOftT IN A TfflCE / 
WITH HI# POWER HE COULD 
PLUCK. TWe TENTACLES FROM 
AN OCTOPUS A# EASIl-Y AS 
YOU’D PICK PETAL# OFF A 
DAISY—  BEfTER FETCH Hip 
AN APPEASING BANANA 

INSTEAD/

Sense and Nonsense

S S - ‘ P

T,\E
pL'St WAtinGLU 
OF tflS PA'.M LEAGUE

'nw YeUow Feol
PIcHsr, waiter, explain—
And I'll say, "Thanks a tot."
Why must you serve butter ■
On plates that era hot?

—A. 8. Flaiimenhaft

In ho account of fiftieth wed
ding anniversary. ■■ far aa wa 
recall, did It say that either mar
ried for money.

MICKEY FINN Alone Again! LANK LEONARD

rU N N ''' •'SINEWS BY HERSHBERGER

/-/s

Wtu, I'M CUD 
IT MIST YOU, 

MtFimCjlCAMC 
0VENHE8ET0FIKE 

YOU.TOO*

T-T007 
T-THCTVOU 
AU GOING 
TO FIFO

YES.'HRECKINSTkECAR 
-AND giARtlNG TKAT FIRE 
IN HERE-HAS CONTINCED 
ME THAT IT MS A MISTAKE 
TO APPOINT HIM * WHERE 

ISHE J

T;'.'EU-AH-HE'sN  
OUT lit THE NEW 

CAR.PWL 
-PATROLLING 
THE NORTH 

SHORE,* I -l 4 
FELT LIKC A 

CCtDTNItMOmW'j

HE'URIACK 
ANT MINUTE

0NTEAH?HC 
MAN NAVI WRECKED] 
IMS CAR,TOO.* I'M 

- TO FIND, 
HIMj

Mother— (pointing to picture 
of pilgrims going to church). See 
they went to church every Sun
day!

Son—(noticing guns carried by 
the men). I’d go too If I could 
shoot Indians on the way.

^ a t  aakad hla employer for a 
raips in his yearly wagaa.

Boaa—WsU. tat’a sea It yo# sam

Only Americans have mastered 
the art of being prosperous 
thouRb broke.

Wife -  Ralph, I tliouRlit Ihat 
the iloctor told you to stop all 
drinks.

Hubby —So what? You don t 
sse many getting past ms, do 
you?

An Iowa baby was horn with 
four tseth. Guess what Its dad has 
bstn chewing about ever since.

A cataatropha Is when a sew
ing’ circle msete with nobody ab
sent to talk about.

It baforo I agrsa to give it to you. 
Now let ua sas what you do m »  
year, Pat. Wa have 866 day# In a 
year. Tou slfsp E hours a  day, 
which maksa 132 d m  you alssp. 
This tsksn from 3E8 days Isavas 
848. Now, you havs # hours rae- 
raatlon a day which makss 133 
days, tsksn from 343 days leaves 
131 days. We have 03 Sunday# la 
a year, which you hsva off, leav
ing you 69 daya Tou have 14 
days vacation, take this o ff and 
you havs 55 days left. Yon don’t 
work Saturday afternoon; thia 
make! 26 days In a year. Taka 
this'off and you havs 39 days left. 
Now, Pst, you're allowed 1 ^  hours 
for meals, which totals la year 
28 days. Taka thIa off rad you 
have 1 day left. I give you Si. 
Patrick's Day. So I oak you, Pat. 
If you are entitled’,to a raisof- 

Pat—Well, What have I  bean 
doing then ?

alavator l#n*t running arMl th# eh tafa  Uftf# baa no 
sugar fo r  h «r t#a!**

BIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

/ - I 8 •eea ar su tesvies. ml r. a  i L SL a  MT. SfS.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
6 0 0 0  Ts'KIGHt .ftOftVl *. AiKD 
M\6HT,|6T0V toORRVUK&'.l’LL 
PU61 VAVL \!VL H 

TOAD'ft 
RUHR '.

______C«uId_Be
DOW. T  »OW .HDMtV
H R  HtVP\N6 TO T\K>D I  THAR K\N’T ,
A DWV TOR G 0 6 IC .I  NO VNAV f?

VWY WAN J  T’TALK I 
%VT\N6 TH3.
^ ° ^ *  I—

\ V 6 6 V »
WLON6# WORY 
TO TH' V4STTV- 
CKt YAWWy*.

BY EDGAR MARTIN
---- ’~  'X

Some girls go after Tom, Dtek 
and Harry—other girls just g# 
after Jack. •

Tom—Who was the blonds you 
were but with Wedneeday and 
Tliuredey? »

Harry-She was the brunette 
I WAS out with Monday rad 'Tuas- 
day.

A man downtown broke must 
foal juat Ilka a woman without 
her powder puff.

Thank gpoodneea all the would- 
be radio ranouncera haven’t the 
nerve to try It.

One of the great troubles with 
middle ege le thet that Is where 
It usually affects you.

Simply because a man hcllevea 
In evolution It len’t necesiiary for 
him to make a monkey of him
self.

AU-EY OOP

“ But wa’II have to buy a faw chairs a# toon aa wa'ra 
married, Georg#— we can't aak company to ait on -tha 

bod and watch TV  program#!"

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

T he B oss?
'VOU’RS

BY V. T. HAMUN

1THS RUUN6 
. UI4UKB 
LIKE 
FROM

Women’s bathing suite ere get- 
.tlng shorter as the yean go by— 
and 1952 Is leap year.

t* «

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Too,TOO 4MUSW3, OUR. MtenuG. 6ur MBRB IMTHE VetDT/ AND 
NOW we AA15T DASH/

_  _  The Motive?
N106(XY

BY MERRILL C. BLOKSER

V.
PRISCILLA’S POP

MVtve
HE'S Mor 
EVEN ,

BRITISH'

PUT ON AN 
ACT LNCB 
TUAT POR
PUN! I BtT 
MES RUNNING 

AWAY FROM 
SOMETHiNO 4

A woman pasaenger was taken
on a tour of Inspection by the 
ship’s captain during an Atlantic 
crossing. When she was finally 
escorted Into a compartment In 
which there ware stored several 
boxsa of akvToeVets. she asked 
what those were for;

Captain—To send up In case the 
ehlp Is ever In distress.

Woman—Well. 1 don’t think 
that la ray time for a 
tlon.

An accused criminal ones 
smirked up st Lord Bsoon, tryhig 
him aa Chancellor:

Kblnilnal—YoUr Hlghnasi ought 
to let ma free. We’ro really kla. 
For my narna'a Hogg— rad 
Hogg's kin to Bacon!

Braon—Not until it’s hung.

Two little 
tha woods and had 
experience.

rabbits got lost In 
a hara-ralslng

Walter-- Hava you ordered any
thing, sir?

Dinar—Well. I asked for Christ
mas pudding, but that was so long 
ago you'd better bring ms a hot- 
croaa bun!

Who rememhara when folks uaad 
to go to movies to praetlca read
ing out loud inatead of to crunch 
popcorn?

Thara'a only one state that ws 
know of that allowa woman to 

cflebra-1 work flftaan hours a day — the 
Btats o f matrimony.

Matron (to sweet young would- 
be-vlaltor) — And are vTui a rela
tive of Captain Jones?

Visitor—Yes, 1 am his sister.
Matron — I am delighted to 

meet you. 1 am his mother.

A magaalna article tells what 
to do with wom-out ihoee. If 
rationing comae, w-e'll already 
know.

A gangatar’a acn la difforant fti 
one way anyway — ha may tolloNr 
In hla father's flngsrpriate.

Bhs—Do you think there wlU ba 
joba for na In heaven rad tha# 
people will be married thsraT 

He—Tha Bible says thars ir i l  
ba no marriagea In haavam Haavm 
will be a place of rejotelng.

A Georgia mother at aevaa boy# 
was atruck by lightning but net 
■erioualy Injured. Bhs probaMg 
didn’t even notice It.

BUGS BUNNY

S0F«-W*l«

Mea«>Wsrsm#iam4:a#.tLM.Rto ft*  >*>*'•***

.TWERE'B ONIV THREE 
C O O K IE ^ JENNY LUlj 
TWO F<DR ME AND

lO n e  f o r  NOUJ.

PRISCILLA NUTCHELL!
SHAME ON 

VOUH

The R ecount BY AL VERMEER
WHAT VOU 

SHOULD SAY 
OViF / W / t e f  I 

AtA/O TIAAO 
r o f i  YOU!

HERE NOU 
A RE , MOM If 

WELL, I GUESS 
.THAT LEAVES 

YOU OUT, 
-JE N N Y  LU.'

VIC FLINT k  D elicate Job
WILL YOU TELL Mff. J RLBAfie. COHE 
pkraoON VIC R J N T ^ ft i ,« c .  avc.
«  MBKB TO sa e  PWTRDON \S 

'^expecting MX).

‘Wall, wall, if it iant iM  T#iM)ants-and-a-pat-on-tha-
iM adT*

AH, Hit. FLINT.' 600C* OF SOU 
TO COHE.'I'/M 6L »M T  fKtXCON-

7 /

HOW to  
MXJ CO 
SMC.

WASH TUBBS
,ccoKp#i« T6 Mmn h.M4 raouftrra •• « m t-  

MG awaM ftcicaa auH taift ieth t w  ao# 
r x u iZ T y ic  
naftiaacftciia 
lOMOEffOM

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY
I  flAtTHSK veu  WKciToUITB, AMT. FLINT. 1 WeA E A "I 
■V OUTTB A HUffItV i'racu ficr  o f  thb utmost

Cut And Dried

\

U i  LESLIE TURNER

i s

guaiNC## HA« PROFPSft OFF
T ' a . WHiaPftR/,
C 6 0 T T A  OO 1 

•OMSTHINa/
^MEATS'

^ | 5 ?
NO

TMUiASS

IF T H ' BU#IN66S MONT 
COMC T ' aUG»Y, I 'L L  
6 0  A FTER  T H  

V BU#IN#*ft/

HOW ABOUT A  6LA0 O' 
K TO FUT ON THAT,

TELEVISION
LARGE ISVi IN. TUBE 

TABLE MODElc-TAMOCB MAKE

$139-95 Y
Pina Excite Tax and laatelUag

_$gjXfLrtAfaTru"ys*Y'*‘iî *i* * " mm mm

16 INCH TELEVISION

$ 1 9 9 - 9 5
Ptoa Exelae Tax aad lastaBteg
TABLE TO M ATCH -4AW  ...

B33 EAfft CIEMTM#
TBLEPaoMB a m  

ops# ItaitH  m  TQ • P. M c-Sei • n i p .  It.

fSMHf •)i
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A b o u t T o w n
lUr, TboraM BUiA «< •*• H^o**** 

ta't ••mJnary, Wooina«M. wlU 
iM<tura on •The SacramenUl Pro- 

tte ramuy.” before 
OlWJOtU! Aeeembly. 
die. t€ C«rt^bu« on 
•reotnf. rtbtw y  •* “  * * “* 
o’clock in -the K. o< C. home, tn- 
■teed of February 20, m  et^ed 
(n yeaterday’e Herald. Members 
of W h e m  Circles have 
vited and anyone interested a ill 

, b* welcome to ,
Backer, telephone
„ tm  aa chairman of the hostess
committee.

The Memorial hospital is one of 
the cancer diagnostic cllniM ap- 
Hovad by the American College 

•u rgw is  in a recent wnounce- 
mant from the college. The ap- 
ptoral la based on personal siir- 
veya bv trained representatives of
the coilego- Th ' of the col- 
te n  is IwTte'y supported by grants 
ft«m  the American Cancer Roel^ 
ty  and the NaUonal Cancer Insti
tute.

The committee in charge of the 
firat annual banquet to be given 
by the Italian American .Romety 
■fm Fabfuary 4 .will meet ■ Friday 
avanlng in the clubrooms at eight 
o’clock to form plans. It Is hoped 
that the full committee will be 
praaent.

Tba racular maeUng  o f the 
WB.C.8. o f the North Methodist 
.chuMh wiU be bald Monday night 
at T;80. Aa thla le an Imiwrtant 
maatlng ah mambara are urged to 
attend.

Miss Gweadolsm Glenny. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Chrlptopher 
Glenney of North Oovertry. will 
sing with Tufta OoUege’a Odlkon 
singers on next Sunday’s broad
cast of the radio concert series, 
"Songs from New England Col
leges," sponsored by Monsanto 
Chemical company, at 2:.'10 over 
NBC. Miss Glenney is a sophomore 
at Jackson Coilege. the women’s 
department of Tufts CJolIege.

Winners of the drawing last 
night bv the loyal Order of Moose 
were as follows; P. M. .Slevcrl.s 
of Andover, first prise: Philip 
Coster of Hartford, aecond; E. R. 
Sle^•e t̂s of Andover, third: Ben
ton Jackson of «3 Wells street, 
fourth: Alex Biiliiuma.s. 68 Stark
weather street, fifth.

The annual meeting of the Sec
ond Congregational Church. Tnr. 
will be held thia evening in the 
vestry. Thia Is one of the moat 
important meetings of the year, 
and members arc urged to attend. 
Supper prepared by the Mam' 
Cuahtran group of tlie Wmiicn's 
League of which Mrs. E. B. In
man la leader, will be served at 
6:30. A free will offering will 
be received. The busine.sa ses
sion will follow.

Mr. and Miu. H a rb «t  O ^ .  o f 
176 Summit strsot, or# eolebrdUng 
their tenth wedding annltrersary 
today. -  ____  '

Mrs. MaNa C. Andsrocm o f Bid* 
ridge street is visiting her oon- 
In-law and daughUr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Helge Pearson o f Riverside, 
California, formerly o f this town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson came to 
Manchester last June, to be pree- 
ent at the 25th anniversary cele
bration of the Beethoven Glee 
anb, which Mr. Pearson organ
ized.

Legion's Campaign
To End Saturday

«
Bob Wcitzcl. cl)airman of the 

local Legion „Post ‘T ide o f Toys " 
program, stated toda.v that the 
ranq’sign ends on Sat\irday of 
Ihi^ week. He urges legionnaires 
and any others who have toys to 
donate to bring them to Paul Dil- 
worth at the legion Home on 
Leonard street by Saturday.

The chairman also states that 
the contemplated special movie 
giatincc planned at a local theater 
in connection with the toys pro
gram has been cancelled due to 
nnforeaecn Interferences. How
ever, publicizing of the project 
through the achoola have been au
thorized and it Is hoped that the

sohool chUdrra wUl napond with 
OiaimMa Weltsel also 

said that the preaeat eonSlct In 
Korea has had a  deSnlto inSuence 
on the "T id e  o f Toya” project.

Players Discuss * 
Their Next Show

Plana for the production here of 
‘ ‘Harvey.’’ Broadway comedy sen
sation, were discussed last night 
at a meeting o f the Community 
Players held at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Culver. The play 
will be presented March 8 by the 
Players under the sponsorship ,of 
Gibbons Aa.scmbly, Catholic La
dies of l.'olumbus.

The Players have obtained flrst- 
mn rights on "Harvey" for this 
area, the play only,'recently hav
ing been released for little theater 
production, and the local group is 
fortunate in being able to hold 
the "premiere” .

"Harvey" w-lll be directed by 
Mrs. Jean Moore.

TTie Playere’ laet production 
was the succeaeRil “ Light Up the 
Bky” under the sponsorship of the 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Sho- 
loni.

Plans were also made last night 
for a Valentine party to be held 
February 10. Appointed ehalr- 
man of the affair was Darrell 
Morlsaette.

M anchester Pubuc M arket
FRESH DRESSED POULTRY

it*M The Best Value For The Weehend
FRYING

C h ic k e n s
Medius Sitm

^  Moh

Large Roasting
C h ic k e n s

S t« 7 Lbs. Each

FRYING
C h ic k e n s

Large Size

$ 1 - 6 9 •ach

A Real Buy
H andy Brightwood

H AM S
HEAT AND  SERVE, FULLY  COOKED, 

WHOLE OR SHANK HALF

SM ALL EASTERN DRESSED FRESH

Shoulders a *bc
VERY ECONOMICAL— BONELESS SMOKED

Roulettes »
NATIVE MILK FED— BONELESS

Veal Roast » 69«
Our Own Sugar Cured Corned Beef
BONELESS BRISKET II LEAN RIB

Mild and Tasty
Lean Chuck Pieces

OUR OWN MAKE

Italian Sausage 
lb. 69c

FORST FORMOST

BOCKWURST
A Real Treat

lb. 69c
Save On Butter

Sunlight u. 75c

For A Nice Meat Loaf
‘f

Chuck Beef Ground
lb. 69c

Lower Round Ground
lb. 79c

Save On Butter

Brookfield L b .7 5 c

OUR OWN MAKE

Sausage Meat 

l b .  3 9 *

OUR OWN MAKE

Link Sausage

lb. ^ 9 *

B I R D S  E YE

'/ ‘/I

FROSTEO
Gori M iht Gob 

2 k  |d t.
Rid Ratpborriot
12 iz . pki, 35fi

Strawborrios 
12 OL pkg, 47e

Poaobos
12 OL pks. 47e 

Bli abarriat 3 k

FOODS

Graaa Paas 
2 pkts. 45a

Groan Baant 
2k pkt.

Gaullflowar 
2k pkt,

Ghiekan 
A La King 

4k pkg.

|PUI|PK1N
FkgSb

Vegetables
EXTRA FANCY

M cIn t o s h  a p p l e s  3 ibs. 29c
IN D IAN  RIVER TH IN  SKIN  FLORIDA

JU ICE ORANGES
SWEET gUIOT

TAN G ER IN ES
b

LARGE C A U FO R N IA  SCNKIST

ORANGES
NATIVE  GREEN MOUNTAIN

P O TA TO ES  V

del. 39c 

doz. 39c 

doz. 65c 

peck 43c

' I

Faney Selected Sea Food
nLLif,OF HADDOCK SWOnDnSH HAUMIT 

' fXftA LAROi FtYlkO OYSmS 
SMALL snwiido OYsnns

f

Do Your Food Shopping at HALE'S 
Self Serve and Health Market

4 Extra Specials
H U N T S

TOMATO 
SAUCE

LIBBY’S

ROAST
BEEF

12 Oz. 
T in

DOMINO
SUGAR

DOLE

Pineapple
Juice

46 Oz/
Tin

TRY THIS RECIPE
New. Quick, Eakjr W ay To fifake

M A C A R O N I 
and CHEESE

with CARNATION MILK

1 sde* adFeu ueseraes
1 tarfG om t i n oHsm IMh 
Vt a. Mmsritm COtt—e groHd

CggI h DGilhf Mlf«d msHt
•rHI 8GRd«r; Nmg; OtgIg. H*«f 
MfhG MHO woHt Mib6H hiaaiM SSM* 
ofoooe o4ee •! M*- htmoeg leom 
Us*: tool dlfMlT. eo4 hleo4 h mod 
ot theme uRfll sihggHl 
n%«CGfG*i M a«Hbrbd D«Wrg OtBL. Tgd , 
wita rpwMlRliie c0b«M iMb 10 mM* ‘ 
dm M «Ig«  oeem IDS*) *  :
m tGRf GRbufk
H mdt He c b » f . Serv* IwimdUff ! 
If. $•»»* 4 H A

MUELLER'S

M A C A R O N I
SOaiPkg. 1 3 c

KRAFT

K A Y  CHEESE
H Lb. 34c

SC O TTIES  
2 pkgit 23c

B E E C H N U T
S TR A IN ED

FOODS
4 41c

We Redeem Beechant 
Courtesy Cards

H ALE ’S FRESH  
GROUND

Coffee
. 7 7 .

FRIEND ’S

BEEF with GRAVY ca.75c
ELANOR F IN K  A LA S K A

SALMON
SVNSW EET

PRUNE JUICE

1 Lb. Tin 65c

q.33c
PREMIER, R O YAL AN N E

CHERRIES . ce, 29c
NO. 2i/t CAN SUGAR HEART

PEACHES (Sliced or Halvea) 33c

2 1 Lb. Pkffs. 35c
PREM IER

RICE

SWEETHEART SOAP
Ic COMBINATION 4 Reg. Bara 25c

SILVER LANE , SW EET BOXED

PICKLES Ft. Jar 25c
S OR. OAK, PREBOEE

PEAS 2 F.r25c
NOc S Ofur, BURT OLMBY v

SLICED BEETS 2 n,25c
liobetlc Pock Fooda

APPLESAUCE 80s. 4b For

SUCED BEETS

HEALTH MARKET

"Ups and Downs"
Whenever we hear this oft used expression we’rd 

reminded of the name of a Tamous race track. How
ever, it’s not race horses we want to discuss, not at all. 
Rather, we’re talking about ONE H ALF  TON of Ar
mour’s “BANNER ” (plainly stamped) BEEF which we 
have ready for this outstanding special offer:

BONELESS RUMP or ROUND

BEEF 
ROASTOVEN

OR

POT ROAST

WET.L 

TRIM.MED—  

NO WASTE

W e invite eomparlson o f price and quality. M’hen beef goee up, 
Hale’e price comes down.

FRESH

PORK BUTTS Lb. 55c
Although we’ve bought Fresh Pork on a rising market, 

we’re repeating our previously advertised Pork Special: 
FROM LIGHT W EIGHT PORKERS

RIB PORK ROAST tb 47c
We’re enjoying an increased demand in our Poultry 

Dept., ’cause we maintain a varied, attractive stock. 
You can have your pick (poultry is a good boy).

Local Plump Fowl, Fresh Dress
ed Large Roasters, Tender Fryers 
or
“W AYBEST” D E L ir iO rs

BROILERS Each $1.19
It's good to see more people using less expensive rats 

like stew. Ground Beef. Fresh LiJver or this extra value:
FRESH MADE

LAMB PATTIES 49c
Our Seafood Counter #s well 

stocked. Fresh Fish will provide 
lower cost meals, ______

Well be glad to discuss ''whole
sale" Beef or Pork purchases by 
locker or home freezer owners.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

LETTUCE H,.d16c
CABBAGE Lb. Be
CHICORY or 
E5CAROLE Lb. 25c
EGG PLANT 
PEARS

E « h  25c
3 For 19C'

LARG E  SIZE F IN K  SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 2 For 29c
LARGE SIZE

TANGERINES o».33c
POTATOES Peck 45c

Frozen Food Specials 
CUT WAX BEANS 22c
SNOW CROP

BABY LIMA BEANS 33c
D U LAN Y

BLUEBERRIES 37c
ZrtC Green St

8 Or.. 4b For

The Polio  Fund Needs Your G ift—̂ Give to It Today
Average Daily Net Preaa Run 

For tha Weak Badhit 
daBMiT IS. ISBl ^

10,203
■Aar o f  tba Audit 
taaa at OireMaltoM Manche§ter-^A CUy of Village Charm

The WaitlMr
Skenaat at U. R. Waatbae Rwaaa

Yaday aiaatly atau^r aai mH| 
Mgliaat tanpafaSan aaqr ttt ta. 
aIgM p a l^  aloudyi aaam wtdaly 
aeattarad ngM akawarai lawaat 
■aar Si. RataAQr Pwtiy ataadp.
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Thunder Storm 
And Icy Roads 
Bes iege  State
Several Auto Accidents 

Reported; New Cold 
Front Due in This 
Area Late Tonight

Hartford, Jan. 19— —  Con- 
aeetteut cacperienced ita aighth 
January thunder storm in 46 yean  
aariy thia morning.

U te storm which rolled back and 
forth across the state for more 
than two boun, started Juat at 
dawn. Very little damage waa ra- 
ported.

According to the offtciala of Qie 
Weather Bureau in Hartford, the 
state baa had only seven such 
storms In ths month o f January 
sines 1905. The last waa reported 
tn 1946.

Heralds Cold PVoat 
‘Tba' weathermen believe the 

storm, described in official terms 
as a "aqumll,’* to be an advance 
warning c t a cold fn>nt which la 
scheduled to hit the state sometime 
lata tonight. However, the rcat of 
tha day is expected to be warm 
and windy.

b i Hartford tba storm atruek at 
T:S0 a. m., and caught many peo- 
pla unprepared on their way to 
work. No damaga waa reported.

Two car occupants, including 
ona who had Just entered the ve
hicle. escaped injury at Clieahlre 
aa lightning slashed a utility pole 
in half and tumbled a five-foot 
section atop tha auto.

Polo Crashed Down 
TIm  accident occurred at an In- 

teraectlon during this morning's 
short but sharp rain storm.

Miss Isabel Hewitt, o f West 
Main street, Cbcshire, stopped her 
car to pick up Mrs. John F. Shee
han, also o t aesh lre. MrwAbse- 
han bad Just closed the door when 
the splintered pole ersshed down.

Polios said an aU-steel top pre- 
vantad injury. Tha ear, however, 
was badly damaged.

Service waa diconnected for 
about two hours in tha area, po
lice reported.

Roads Icy 
I I m  mafeuqr stood at or star 

frssalng b rtk#  suburbs o t  Dan 
bury, oauslnf ley conditions on 
roadways for a  brief period during 
the storm.

Stats polioa reported several 
accidents on the Danbury-New- 
town Rlgliway. tba moist aarioua 
o f which involvad Frederick Earle

(C oa Page Tan)

Jack Holt
Dies at 62

Star of Western Film 
Epics Had Been in 
Movies Since 1913
Hollywood, Jan. 19— UP)— Death 

has claimed Jack Holt, 62, hard- 
riding cowboy o f both the open 
and the cinema range.

He 'succumbed last night at the 
Veterans’ hospital In West Los 
Angeles to coronary thrombosis. 
He had suffered three severe heart 
attacks alnca ahortly before 
Christmas.

Holt waa moved yesterday from 
his apartment in the Miramar ho
tel tn Santa Monica, where he had 
lived for several years. His per
sonal physician. Dr. Marvin Mack, 
aald the veteran actor was grave
ly  ill, rallied for a few days, and

(Centlnned oa Pnge Ten)

News T idb its
Called From UPt W iras

Thirty cents o f every dollar 
apent on gasoline by Connecticut 
drivers in 1950 was due to taxes, 
says B. L. Emaqutlson, executive 
secretary of Connecticut Petroleum 
Industries . . . .  Electric company 
exacuUva in New Yorit says ha 
axpacta easing o f govamment re- 
strictloas on copper that have pre
vented tkeutaaJe o f families from 
moving Into newly bought homes 
on Long Island . . . Indonesian 
Foreign Office spokeeman i 
neaasBs U. S. plaa for U N  con
demnation o f Communist China as 
aggraaaor.

Dafly WOrhsr, Communist Party 
organ, calls on raadsrs to help boost 
Its circulation which it  says has 
“ fsUsn to point where existence of 
paper la definitely menace#.”  
Publisher and managing editor of 
IndlanapeUa News are summoned 
to appear before Seauito Crinw 
commlltaa in Cleveland and ten 
it about newspaper's copyrighted 
report of lottery racket tn In
dianapolis . . . .  Alvaa E. Kelley, 
62-year-old Yale line coach and 
former s ta r ' end .at CorneU, is 
named head footbaU - coach at 
Brpwn 'University . . .  . Chinese 

arid North Koreaaa have re
futed to recagtaaa Red Croae arid 
its internatioDal prisoner-bf-war 
■VreenMnt, declares hM i Red Crota 
official.

Anti-Eisenhower Demonstration in Rome MacArthur Lashes 
W riter Who Blasted 
Drive To Manchuria

A  detnonstrator In Rome,. Italy, climbs a halted street ear to remove 
route signs aa crowds Mock traffic In street In front of TeaOo Colie 
Oppio during demonstration against the visit of Oen. Dwight D. 
Elsenhower to Italy. Earlier in the day the general, supreme eom- 
nuuider ot the Atlantic Pact defense organization for western Eu
rope, conferred wt'th Itolisn leaders. (Picture by Radio from Rome.)

New York, Jan. 19—(A)—Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, nettled by 
published criticism of his military 
tactics, has accused War Corres
pondent Homer BIgart of "blaaed 
and inaccurate reporting.”

Bigart is a War Correspondent 
for the New York Herald Tribune 
and holds a Pulitzer Prize for his 
reporting of World War II.

He recently ■wrote an article for 
Look Magazine In' which he accused 
MacArthur of groasly misjudging 
the enemy and of a "momentous 
blunder”  In Korea and said the 
nation can no longer "string along” 
with MacArthur.

MacArthur replied to a request 
for comment by Radio Commenta
tor Robert Montgomery of the 
American Broadcasting Co., by 
cabling In part;

Reads Cable on Air 
I  “ I believe such charges are eo 
completely belied b.v thp record 
that they w'lll be fviily recognized 

; as but a phase of the Irresponsihle 
! propaganda eampalgp agalnat the 
command, and fall wide of the In- 

■ tended mark."
I "Thia same writer has repeat- 
' ediy written off the Army aa lost
I ______
I (CViattnned oa Page Tea)

Pretty Blond Held 
In Savage Slaying

Urges ^Quickie’ 
Tax Hike BiU 
As- a Stop-Gap
Senator Says 8 Billion 

Dollars Could Be Col
lected by Act Enact
ed Within Few Weeks

See No Motive 
In Strangling  
O f School Boy
Slayers Called “Well, So 

I.A>ng, Kid”  as They 
Tossed Body from 
Auto to Highway

Crete. HI., Jan. 19—(Ah — A 18 
year old school boy, alaln for no 
apparent motive, after he was 
abducted on Tuesday, wraz thro-wn 
from an automobile in a residential 
street late last night.

A fter hia abductora toaaed the 
boy’a body into the street they 
drove away shouting: "Well, so 
long, kid!”

The boy, Billy Rodenberg, had 
been missing since late Tuesday. 
He was last seen going, to r his 
home in a trailer camp south of 
this small Northern Illinoia com
munity 35 miles south of Chicago.

An intensive search had been 
made for the alight, bespectacled 
boy, an eighth grade pupil In Crete 
Community high and public 
school.

Marks ImUoate Choking 
Dr. W. Hugh Miller, Will 

County Coroner's Physiclsn, said 
the boy had been dead from 8 to 
12 hours before ' he was tossed 
from the car about 10:30 o’clock 
last night. Miller said fingerprints 
and discoloration on the boy’s 
neck Indicated that he had been 
strangled. There also was a deep 
bruise on his right Jaw.

Dr. Miller said the condition of 
Billy’s eyes indicated his abductors 
may have blindfolded him.

Miller said an examination of 
the body disclosed no sexual at
tack. Young Rodenberg waa about 
5 feet tan and weighed 79 pounds.

Sheriff Ernest Overby of Will 
county said authorities had found 
no motive, for the slaying o f the 
boy. He added, however, "It’s a 
local crime.”

Toaeed Out Bis Sax 
Overby said the auto carrying 

BlUy's body had stopped in Faith- 
om  road. In the town’s south side, 
and waa seen by'Kenneth Sobols, 
17. Overby said Sebolz, a high 
school senior, was putting his car 
In ths garage when a car drove up 
about SO feet from hls home.
Scholz told Overby the men 

(Ooatlaaad oa Pags Tea)

bad

Wife of Welder Who 
Was Hacked to Death 
With Knife Allegedly 
Admits Faking Story

. T' -ww— a
Brunswlclc, Me., Jan. 19— UP)—  

Blonde Evangeline Ck>oper, 46, waa 
held today In connection with the 
savage slaying of her husband, a 
Bath shipyard foreman.

She was booked on suspicion o f 
a felony after 12 hours' continuous 
questioning yesterday by offtciala 
working in relays.

Nude, blindfolded and baund, 
the comely Mrs. Cooper was found 
In her apartment with the body of 
her husband, Lancelot Cooper, 66. 
His head had been hacked three 
timee with skull-breaking blows, 
apparently with a heavy knife.

<3ounty Attorney Daniel C. Mc
Donald said Mrs. Cooper admitted 
having disrobed, blindfolded and 
tied her hands together herself. 
She did not explain why. Nor did 
offlciala give any motive for the 
slaying.

The prosecutor said it "appeara 
there waa no man in the case, as 
previously mentioned.”

When first questioned Mrs. Coo
per told police of a gunman, . hls 
face hidden by a Hallowe'en mask, 
forcing his way into the apart
ment Wednesday night and tell
ing her to "get going."

Mrs. Cooper said ahe shouted to 
her husband and remembered 
nothing more until ahe awoke—  
hours later—naked and “all truas- 
ed up."

A  state mental hospital super
intendent. Dr. Francis H. Sleeper 
of Augusta, was rimong officials 
who questioned the woman on her 
story.

Heavy Knife Used
Cooper’s body lay beside a 

blood-soaked bed. His wife was in 
an adjoining room, where blood 
spots also were found.

An autopsy surgeon said the 
husband’s skull was fractured In 
two places and that he had been 
hit on the head three times "un
doubtedly with a heavy, knife.”

Police exairiined three heavy 
kitchen knifea In the apartment 
but McDonald aald no “definite” 
death weapon had been found.

(Conttoaed oa Faga Tea)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Jan. 19—(#)—The 
poaltion o f the Treasury Jan. 17: 
Net budget receipts 1230,435,441.- 
65; budget expenditurea $179,488,' 
553.52; cash balance 88,146,763.' 
^34,62. , . —.

' ‘H e ’d Give Me Shirt o ff His 
Back’’-ShowsLaundry Tag

19— — A  <anet'Los Angeles, Jsn. 
claimant to the 8330,000 estate of 
recluse Charles Babonet who died 
ls|ff August says that Babonet 
would have given him the Shirt o ff 
his back.

And when bo camo 'into court 
yootorday to  press his claitn, A l
bert J. Tbdo, 64, Sacramento. 
Calif., proot>ector, waa westing 
s  shirt with Bsbonet’s laundry 
msricing.

Todd bases hia claim to Babo-

,’B entire estate on a will dated 
May 26, 1941, which be testified 
was written by Fred Mlsner in 
Kelsey, Crillf., Signed BstMnet 
and sUtated by tw o other penoos. 
He said a fire la a  Sacramento 
hotel later destroyed a  portion ot 
the will containing, tbaaa atoaa> 
turta. ■

Todd t61d Superior Judge New
comb Oondeo that Babonet tore

(OsaOBOM oa Hum Xmol

Washington, Jan. 19- (̂^P)—
Quick action to raise taxes by an
other 88,000,000,000 to 80,000,000,- 
000 waa proposed today by Sen
ator Robertson (D., Va.), who
said it would combat Inflation and 
supply defense dollars.

The need la too urgent, the V ir
ginian said In a statement, to de
lay another tax boost until Ckm- 
greas can try to find all the 816.-
50.0000. 0000 or more President 
Truman wants In new revenue to 
balance next year's budget.

Robertson suggested the Treas
ury could pre)iare In a few days 
and Congress could pass in a few 
weeks a bill to:

Far CkitponittiHi Boost
1. Raise the tax rate on cor

poration Income—perhaps to 65 
per cent. In the two tax bills 
enacted since the Korean war 
commenced, the top corporation 
rate has been Increased from 38 
per cent to 47 per cent. A  boost 
to 55 per cent would add several 
billion dollars in revenue.

2. Lower the exemptions of 
Individuals. Robertson did not 
say to what level they might be 
reduced. The present personal 
exemption is 86(>0. I f  It were 
trimmed to 8500, this would bring 
In about 82.000,000,000 tn new 
revenue, some of It from about
5.000. 000 lower Income persons 
who pay no income taxes now.

3. Increase the excise taxes on 
some luxury goods and extend ex
cise taxes "to certain products that 
might be called a border line be
tween a luxury and a necessity.”  
Excises now are levied on such 
things as whiskey, tobacco. Jewelry, 
cosmetics, movie tickets, trans
portation, communications, rid io 
and television sets.

Robertson, who was a member 
of the tax-writing House Ways 
and Means *Committee before he 
moved over to the Senate four 
years ago, said it would not be 
realistic to assume that Congress 
could enact a larger tax measure, 
tapping new and highly contro
versial sources, before late. In the 
fall.

"In the meantime," he said "bll-

Veleran Crow Chief
Scouts His I>ast Trail

Billings, Mont., Jan. 19.—(A’l 
— Hold-'nie-Enemy, ranking 
Prow Indian chief and believed 
by some to have been the last 
Army Indian scout, was buried 
yesterday In Custer Battlefield 
National cemetery.

H o l d  s-The-E n e m y, the 
"grand old man” of the O ow i, 
died last Saturday. He was be
lieved to have been in hls 
eighties.

He signed as an Army scout 
In the 1880's.

Heard Latest Shaggy Dog 
Story? Well. Pipe This

Philadelphia, Jan. 19 —(AV- 
A wayfaring dog, clipped by 
an auto, limped Into a hospital 
ward and squatted beside hu
man patients to take hls turn 
for first aid.

As told today by Dr. H, 
Newton Spencer of Presbyteri
an hospital, the dog, a black 
spaniel, trailed people through 
two sets of double doorways 
into the ward, and then, with 
many looking on, held up an 
Injured paw. Dr. Spencer 
dressed the Injury, settled the 
dog on a big pillow In a corner, 
and sent for the SPPA.

U. N. Prowl Force 
Re-Occupies Wonju 

As Big Push Nears
Urges Use of A-Bonib

Shoots Sweetie 
KiUs Himself

Cab Driver Spumed by 
(]barwoman Goes Ber
serk in Baltimore

(ConUnoed on Page Tea)

Baltimore, Jan. 19—(A’l—In 
downtown building here last night 
a 45-ysar-old cah driver fired five 
Shota at the charwoman sweet 
heart wlto spumed him, then plac
ed a pistol against hls tsmpls and 
blasted away hls own Ufa, police 
said.

Two of the bullets pierced the 
skull o f 36-year-old Mrs. Margaret 
Munzert. Homicide detectives said 
it was mlraculoiis she was not 
killed.

The dead cab driver was Identi
fied as John R. Bell. 45.

Mrs. Munzert told Sergeant 
C8irlstopher Schemm she had been 
going with Bell for several 
months. But recently, she sAtd, she 
told him she didn't want to see 
him any more.

Thia is her story aa related by 
police;

She Threw Up Hands
She was on her hands and knees 

working on the main floor of the 
mercantile trust building about 
8 p. m. when Bell walked in.

He drew a revolver and shouted;
" I f  I can't have you no one else 

if  going to.”
. Ms started shooting and she 
threw up her hands. One bullet 
passed through the palm of one 
of her hands and two struck her in 
the forehead. Two other shots 
went wild.

An unidentified mall carrier 
saw Mrs. Munzert run screaming 
from the office, blood streaming 
down her face.

He drove the Injured woman to 
Mercy Hospital in hls poet office 
truck. She was reported In "fair” 
condition early this morning.

Colored Oleo 
Seen Likely 

This Session
Farm Groiip'ri Nrw Ifrad 
Says Farmers Oppos
ing It Are Flgbl- 
ing a Losing Battle
Hartford. Jan. 19 (A’)—The 

new President of the Lcglalaiurt’e 
Farm Group thinks there Is a 
"good chance" of the colored oleo 
bill passing this session.

" It  has a better chance now 
than ever before," Rep. Frank E. 
Calhoim, (Jomwall Republican, 
aald today following hia election to 
the new post. '

Pointing to the increased pres
sure from many groups favoring 
sale of colored oleo in Connecticut, 
plus the fact that pjpst atates now 
permit It, the 4S-year-old farmer 
said: •

"The farmers arc facing a los
ing battle. I question whether 
there will be too much of a fight 
over the matter thia aeaslon.”

Bloc Weakened
In previous eeaalone the Legis

lature's "Farm Bloc" has aucceaa- 
fully warded o ff attempU to paea 
rich  ft mawure. It  weftkened some 
ty o  ysqrt M o  when tha tax on 
oleo waa l l f t ^  and Its use permit
ted In state inatitutlons.

The fact that the colored oleo 
proposal wee spearheaded two 
years ego by then Governor 
Bowles, e  Democrat, didn't add to 
Us popularity aa far as the tradi
tionally Republican Farm Bloc 
waa concerned.

This year, however, the measure 
waa' favored by Governor Lodge 
during the campalg;n. Also, Re
publican State Chairman Clar
ence F. Baldwin Is Inclined to 
favor the proposal.

Fermera Still Hoatlle 
Calhoun, a second termer In the 

House, said that dairy farmers In 
Connecticut are still "hoatlle ” to 
colored oleo In principle — even

(Oonttaoed oa Page Four)

11 Die, 2 Hurt 
In Mine Blast

News Flashes
(Ltae BoOMtas e« tks UPl w ire )

.MeJ. Oen. Emmett "Roele”  O’Doii- 
nell, Just returned from the Far 
East bombing command, gestures 
a t . Man'll A ir Base, ('alir., when 
he recommended use of the "moat 
effeellve weapon we. have”— the 
atom bomb—against Red CMna. 
— (A P  WIrephoto),

Split Faces 
U. N. on Red 

China Issue

Allies Kill 1,000 Reds 
In-»Yongwol and Rout 
Remainder of Strong 
Force; U N Command 
Announerti Shake-Up 
Among High Braaa * ri

Tokyo, Jan, 19,— (/P)— A  
United Nationn prowl force 
reoccupied the ruined and 
abandoned road-rail hub of 
Wonju today without meet
ing any opponition. Two air- 
aupported Allied attack regi
ments on another sector of 
the snowclad east-central Ko
rean batuefront killed 1,000 Rads 
•and routed tha remainder jof their 
strong force In a continuing flghL 

A  big Red pffeniive effort waa 
atlll expected to break out all 
Scrota the peninsula at any tlmo.

Allied patrola have been enter
ing and leaving Wonju, tha key 
traffie junction in central Korea, 
■Ince the U, 8. Second Dlvlalon 
withdrew Tuesday from a looping 
line two miles south of tha town.

Only civilians were on hand to 
watch the reinforced patrol reen
ter Wonju Friday.

Mmash Red Faroe 
The two U.N. attack regiments 

—normally 6,000 men—amataed a 
large enemy force seven mUea 
southeast. qfiXongwol, on tha seat- 
ern en d ^ .th e  war fron t %

"W e pfft the enemy on the nin,”
M  officer said tersejy.

The' fight started Thursday'and 
WM still raging today. Yongwbl la 

miles northeast of Chungju,33
and

Austin Plea for 
ing Peiping

Eric Johnston Saccecds Valentine 
Washington, Jan. 19-)^/P)—-Economic Stabilization Admin

istrator Alan Valentine has resigned and will be succeeded by 
Eric Johnston, President of the Motion Pioturc Association of 
America. Tlie White House announced today President Tru
man has accepted yalentine’s resignation and named Johnston 
to t ^ c  over.

*  •  •  •

G.O.P. Solon Opposes Branding China 
Washington, Jan, 19 —  (/P)'—  A  resolution calling on the 

United Nations to brand Ommunist China an aggressor in 
Korea was blocked temporarily in the House today after a 
Republican membc[; attacked It as equivalent to a declaration
of war. ^

*  *  0

Suspects In Cage Plot Get High Bail 
New York, Jan. 19—(/P)— High bail was set today for two 

brothers charged with bribery find conspiracy In alleged at
tempts to fix college basketball games. Bronx County Judge 
Harry Stackell .act bail of $50,000 for .Benjamin. Schwartz- 
berg, 35, and of $40,000 for hia brother, Irving, 36. They,are 
two of five men, including two former atara on Manhattan 
College’s basketball team, accused of being part of a plot to 
control game results. ^  .

*  *  * ■ '
Fumes Ovcrcoms Citrus Workers 

Dads City, Fla., Jan. 18— ^fora than 100 psraona were 
ovsreoms today when fames from a disinfcclant fanhed over 
mis section of a big citrus canning plant here. Blany of them 
quickly revived aftor oxygen was ^ven to tham. Others re- 

•tovsrra without trcatmcnL ___  j - i

Blame Gaseous Condi
tion Spotted Recently 
By U. S. Inspectors
Kermlt, W. Va., Jan. 19—(Al—A 

"gaaeous condition” spotted by 
Federal Mine Inspectors only a 
few days ago waa blamed today 
for the exploalon that killed 11 
men and Injured two more in the 
Burning Springs Mine here.

State Mines O iief Arch Alex
ander, who attributed yesterday's 
blast deep In the 32-year-old pit 
to the "gaseous condition,”  aald 
State Mine Inspectors had report
ed the mine In good condition ear
lier this month.

There was no amplification on 
these statementa. And around this 
amall mining town on the Tug 
river that separates West Virginia 
and Kentucky, talk seemed a bit 
futile. . •

Hit I Famlllee
The exploeion hit three families 

hard. Tom Moore and bis son, 
Tom, Jr„ were among the dead. 
Charley aparks was gone, along 
with hU son, Proctor. And the two 
Dalton Brothers, Oonrad and Del
bert, were killed with their 
brother-in-law, Walter Johnson.

The Moores and the Sparka were

(Ooattaiied oa Page Four)

Brand- 
Gains

Only Mild Approval; 
(Caution Is Favored
Lake Succeas, Jan. 19— (JP)— 

Non-Communlat members of the 
United Nations faced a split tn 
their ranks today on the question 
of condemning Communist C3ilna 
for aggresHlon In Korea.

Twelve Arab-Aslan countries, 
contending Peiping's latest "no" 
to a U. N. peace bid did not aay 
"positively," called an emergency 
caucus to consider still another 
appeal'.

Any such proposal they may 
adopt w'lll run head-on Into a U. S. 
demand, that the U. N. denounce 
Red (.Tiina as an aggressor and 
take appropriate measures agalnat 
it.

Austin Blasted Perjury
U. 8. Delegate Warren Ki Aus

tin, in a stinging denunciation of 
the Helping regime yesterday, de
manded that the world organiza
tion face facts and condemn the 
Communists.

He gained only lukewarm sup
port from Australia, Britain,' Bel
gium, and France, who pleaded for 
time to study the question. India 
opposed the U ., S. Tian. These 
preliminary views, expressed by 
countries generally closely asso
ciated with the United States, led 
diplomats here to doqbt the effec
tiveness of any resolution condemn
ing Peiping.

■The U. S. hopes to have enough 
ro-aponaora to introduce such a 
resolution in the 60-natlon Political 
Committee today. There sebmed 
little question but thkt It would 
be adopted. However, these dip
lomats said, the prallmlnary bicker
ing, backing and . filling will Mr- 
tainly lower any moral effect it 
might have on Russia and Commu- 
nlet China. ^ '

An Ambassador “ from one of 
America's British Commonwealth 
Allies estimated that the moat 
votes the U, 8. can hope for la 44. 
Russian propagandists, he pointed 
out, certainly would make much of 
the fact that 53 U. N, members 
jpreviously had Okayed action 
agalnat the North Koreans.

Another diplomat gloomily pre-

Allled-held highway center,
13 miles eaat of Chechon.

Seven hundred of the eneifiy were 
killed by air etrikea and the re
mainder by ground Usopa. Bodies 
were counted io the snow where 
they lay sprawled.

Bee Slgaa o f Difve 
The battle near Yongwol came 

during sharp patrol actions, crack
ling all along the Korean war 
front., that looked like preliminaries 
of a third major drive by Chtnese 
and North Korean Reda down tha 
center of the peninsula. Commu-

(ConUnned oa Page T m )

A-Bomb China 
Says Air Chief

Gen. Rosie O^Donnell’s 
Proposal Causes Stir 
In Official Circles

(UontiBDed on Page Four)

Blame 5 Million Dollar Fire 
On Rotted Sprinkler Set-Up

Baltimore, ^an. 19 —  UP) —  a . ..nitlon loading during Worid W ar 
sprinkling system which might i II.
have saved a five million dollair Might Ha>-e Saved Ltaer 
pier frota'destruction by fire was The aystem has b « ^  Inopermtlva 
permitted^ to  deteriorate about since 1947 when the Arm y left the 
three years ago. Firs Chief Michael ; pier. Fire Department offlciala 
H. Lota said last night. i say the sprinkling system waa'per-

Total eettmated damage o f : mitted to rot away and many o f 
Tuesday night's ship and pier fire  ̂the valves and plpta were stolen, 
here has baen put at about 815,-! I f  the water system had been 
000,000. I working, It Is probable Iwtta the

'The water lines wqre installed,|
when tha taar.waa used for ammu- -(Ceattoned oa- FHIogiMl

March A ir Force Base, Chlif., 
Jan. 19 — UP)—  Nothing less than 
the atom bomb “wtU put the hex” 
on the Cfiilnese Communists now, 
says MaJ, Gen. Emmett (Rosie) 
O'Donnell, the man who directed 
the first six months o f United Na
tions' bombing in Korea.

Hia righting opinions which 
raised a stir in Washington, ware 
made clear yesterday aa be told 
a newa conference:

"Wp can't continue to fight un
der Marquis o f Queensbury rules 
when we are fighting thugs who 
are going to hit you on the back

(Conttaned oa Page Fear)

Curbs W on’t 
Affect Pact

Miners* Pay Increase

tl.60  a Day Will Be 
ffective • February li

Washington, Jan. 19r-(A>—Moat 
of the soft Ooal Industry waa com
mitted today to a new 14-month 
wage agreement ta which John L. 
Lewis won a 81'60 dally pay boost 
for the nation's miners.

Influential govemmelt officlalf 
predicted It would not bo nullified 
by tbs price and wago control pro
gram which Washington generally 
bellsvaa will be announced wlthta 
a week or so.

A ll but a few scattered operator 
groups agreed to what amounta to 
a ten per cent pay Increase for the 
miners. Indust^ spokesmen quick* 
ly announced pnoo increases on bU 
tumlnous coal at tba pitta amount- 
In g to  five or six jper cent 

n e  major alemenU o f tho in- 
duatry ognod to the pact expiring 
March 8L 1953. Lewis caUed It a 
"broad m  butter”  eentract to t 
his 400,000 miners. The soft cos) 
mlnsrs’ basic wage for an eight- 
hour day is now it4<76.

Onontgh Admlnlstrstkai efflelal 
who cannot bo namsd said tho coal 
Industry's prtoe and profit position 
probftb^ would Justify tho prtcft

l6gW iO «ta|lt>..
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